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Nederlandstalige Samenvatting
Micro-organismen, inclusief melkzuurbacteriën, dragen bij tot de smaak, het aroma,de textuur, en de houdbaarheid van gefermenteerde levensmiddelen en dranken,die deel uitmaken van het dagelijks dieet van de mens. Kennis over de microbiëlegemeenschappen in deze fermenterende ecosystemen is nodig om veilige productenmet gewenste eigenschappen te kunnen afleveren aan de consument. Het doel vandeze thesis is het evalueren van de huidige methoden om de microbiële diversiteitvan voedsel ecosystemen te analyseren en om nieuwe soorten van melkzuurbacte-riën te beschrijven.
Een grote fractie aan micro-organismen kunnen niet gekweekt worden door middelvan conventionele cultivatie-condities, wat leidt tot een vertekend beeld van de wer-kelijke microbiële diversiteit van een ecosysteem wanneer cultivatie-afhankelijkemethoden worden aangewend. Cultivatie-onafhankelijke moleculaire technieken(zoals ’denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis’, ’terminal restriction fragment lengthpolymorphism’, ’clone libraries’, enz.) zijn niet afhankelijk van de kweekbaarheidvan micro-organismen in een gemeenschap, maar deze zijn ongeschikt door hunarbeidsintensiviteit, tijdrovende natuur, en lage-throughput. Om deze redenenzijn effectieve methoden essentieel die het documenteren van de microbiota inlevensmiddelen mogelijk maken.
De ontwikkeling van high-throughput sequenering methoden en de resulterende se-quenering aan lage kost per base hebben het microbiologisch onderzoek de laatstedecennia drastisch veranderd. In deze thesis werd high-throughput sequeneringtoegepast om het ecosysteem van Belgische roodbruine bieren te bestuderen enom het genoom van het dominante bacteriële lid van deze gemeenschap te seque-neren. Daaruit blijkt dat high-throughput sequenering benaderingen waardevolzijn voor bestuderen van de diversiteit en het metabolische potentieel van micro-organismen. Toch, door fouten, geïntroduceerd tijdens microbiële diversiteit-studiesdie high-throughput sequenering toepassen, is het essentieel om deze te overwegenvooraleer een experiment aan te vatten en tijdens de analyse van de data.
xxiv nederlandstalige samenvatting
De traditioneel toegepaste polyfasische taxonomische benadering werd in dezethesis aangewend om nieuwe soorten van melkzuurbacteriën te beschrijven. Daaruitblijkt dat deze benadering gehinderd is door haar arbeidsintensieve en tijdrovendenatuur, wat contrasteert met de grote hoeveelheid stammen die momenteel wachtenom beschreven te worden. Daarbovenop contrasteert de polyfasische taxonomischebenadering met de opkomende ’culturomics’ aanpak, die het potentieel heeft omeen grote hoeveelheid tot op heden niet gekarakteriseerde stammen te genereren.Om bovenstaande redenen is de polyfasische taxonomische benadering verouderden moet deze dringend herbekeken worden om een snelle beschrijving van nieuwesoorten van melkzuurbacteriën in de toekomst mogelijk te maken.
Omdat volledige genoom sequenties inzichten verwerven in de genetische natuurvan microbiële species, kunnen ze gebruikt worden om bacteriële species af telijnen en om hun fylogenie te bestuderen. De beschrijving van nieuwe soorten inhet genomische tijdperk zou een genoom sequentie en een minimale beschrijvingvan fenotypische eigenschappen moeten bevatten, die samen kunnen fungeren alseen biologische identiteitskaart die voldoende, kostenbesparend, en geschikt isvoor de beschrijving van nieuwe species. De opslag en het onderhoud van dezebiologische identiteitskaarten zal resulteren in taxonomische databanken van hogekwaliteit die de wetenschappelijke wereld van dienst kunnen zijn om de kwaliteitvan hun annotaties en taxonomische toewijzingen te verbeteren. Bovendien zoudenbacteriële taxonomen kunnen bijdragen aan de inspanningen van het ’GenomicEncyclopaedia of Bacteria and Archaea’-project om de afwijkende fylogenetischeverdeling van de beschikbare genoom-sequenties in te perken.
Finaal zou het combineren van (meta)genoom-, (meta)transcriptoom-, (meta)pro-teoom-, en (meta)metaboloom-data met cultivatie nieuwe inzichten kunnen verwer-ven in de interacties tussen de leden van een microbiële gemeenschap. Bovendienzou deze geïntegreerde aanpak belangrijk kunnen zijn om interventies te ontwerpendie gefocust zijn op de functies van de gemeenschappen in levensmiddelen in plaatsvan de afzonderlijke species.
English Summary
Microorganisms, including lactic acid bacteria, contribute to the taste, aroma,texture, and shelf life of fermented foods and beverages, which are part of the humandiet globally. Knowledge on the microbial communities within these fermentingecosystems is required to deliver safe products with desirable properties. Thegoals of this thesis were to evaluate the state-of-the-art approaches for microbialdiversity analyses of food ecosystems and for the description of novel lactic acidbacteria taxa.
Because a large fraction of the microbial consortia cannot be cultured using con-ventional growth conditions, culture-dependent approaches lead to a biased viewon the actual microbial diversity. Culture-independent molecular techniques (i.e.,denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis, terminal restriction fragment length poly-morphism, clone libraries, and others) do not depend on the cultivability of microor-ganisms in a community, but they are inadequate for large-scale microbial diversityanalyses because of their labor-intensity, low-throughput, and time-consumingnature. Therefore, effective tools are required enabling thorough documentationof the microorganisms in food ecosystems.
The advent of high-throughput sequencing technologies and the resulting sequen-cing at reduced cost per base have changed microbiological research drastically inthe last decade, making high-throughput sequencing affordable for many researchlaboratories. In this thesis, high-throughput sequencing technologies were appliedto unravel the microbial diversity of mature Belgian red-brown acidic ales and tosequence the genome of the dominant bacterial member of this beer ecosystem.These high-throughput sequencing technologies proved to be valuable for studyingthe diversity and the metabolic potential of environmental microorganisms. Never-theless, because of the biases associated with high-throughput sequencing, it iscrucial to consider these before launching an experiment and while handling thedata.
xxvi english summary
The traditionally used polyphasic taxonomy approach was applied to describe novellactic acid bacteria species and proved to be labor-intensive and thus unsuitedto perform in high-throughput, which is contradictory with the huge amount ofstrains that are currently awaiting description and formal naming. Furthermore, thisapproach contrasts with the emerging culturomics method, which has the potentialto generate a vast amount of not yet characterized strains. As a consequence, thepolyphasic taxonomy approach is outdated and should urgently be reconsidered toenable fast description of novel lactic acid bacteria taxa.
Because whole-genome sequences provide insights into the genetic nature of mi-crobial species, they can be used as a tool for delineating bacterial species andfor studying their phylogeny. The genomic taxonomy approach should include awhole-genome sequence and a minimal description of phenotypic characteristics,which will serve as a basic biological identity card that be considered sufficient,cost-effective, and appropriate for species descriptions. These biological identitycards should be stored and maintained in high-quality, readily accessible, iterative,and adaptable taxonomic databases, which can serve the scientific community toimprove the quality of their annotations and taxonomic assignments. Furthermore,bacterial taxonomists could contribute to the phylogenetically driven sequencingeffort, initiated by the Genomic Encyclopaedia of Bacteria and Archaea project,and thereby reduce the biased phylogenetic distribution of the currently availablegenome sequences.
Finally, combining (meta)genome, (meta)transcriptome, (meta)proteome, and (meta)-metabolome approaches with cultivation could provide new insights into relationsbetween members of a microbial community and will be important for designinginterventions targeted at functions of the microbial community in food rather thanspecific constituent species.
Part I
Introduction

Background & Objectives
Microorganisms, including lactic acid bacteria (LAB), contribute to the taste, aroma,texture, and shelf life of fermented foods and beverages, which are part of thehuman diet globally. Knowledge on the microbial communities within these fer-menting ecosystems is required to deliver safe products with desirable properties.A large fraction of these microbial consortia cannot be cultured using conventionalcultivation conditions, leading to a biased view on the actual microbial diversitywhen applying traditional approaches. Therefore, effective tools are required en-abling documentation of the microorganisms in food ecosystems. Developmentsin high-throughput (HT) sequencing technologies provide a world of opportunitiesfor investigating these ecosystems. Furthermore, the currently used polyphasictaxonomy approach is hampered by its labor-intensive and time-consuming nature,and microbiologists are therefore looking for alternatives based on the evolutionaryinformation contained in whole-genome sequences.
The first goals of the present study were to evaluate (i) the state-of-the-art ap-proaches for microbial diversity analyses applied to food ecosystems and (ii) thepolyphasic taxonomy approach currently used for the description of novel species.Furthermore, (iii) the existing multilocus sequence analysis (MLSA) approach wasextended to the genus Carnobacterium, which includes food-grade LAB species.Next, (iv) a HT sequencing approach, comprising targeted sequencing of the bac-terial partial 16S ribosomal ribonucleic acid (rRNA) gene and the fungal internaltranscribed spacer (ITS) region, was applied to study the ecosystem of mature Bel-gian red-brown acidic ales. The goal was to update and broaden the knowledge ona previously studied Belgian red acidic ale and to compare its microbial communitydiversity and metabolite composition with two additional Belgian red-brown acidicales. Following, (v) whole-genome sequencing of Pediococcus damnosus LMG28219, which was the dominant LAB member of the Belgian red-brown acidic aleecosystem, and comparative genome analysis were used to investigate this strain’smechanisms to reside in the beer niche. Finally, (vi) the value of HT sequencingtechnologies in microbial diversity analyses was evaluated and the advantages ofincorporating genome information into the field of taxonomy were explored.

Outline
In PART II of the present thesis, a comprehensive literature overview is given onmicrobial diversity analyses in a changing landscape, with special focus on LABin food fermentations. Chapter 1 describes the developments of molecular tech-nologies for investigating the diversity of microorganisms in fermented foods andbeverages, with a particular emphasis on the application of novel HT sequencingmethods. Chapters 2 and 3 review the importance of LAB in food fermentations andtheir taxonomy. Chapter 3.1 provides background information on phylogenetics.
PART III presents the experimental work performed during this thesis. In Chapter4, the traditional workflow for microbial diversity analyses was applied to thespontaneous cocoa bean fermentation ecosystem and the sous-vide cooked rutabagaecosystem. Novel LAB species (i.e., Weissella fabalis sp. nov and Leuconostoc rapisp. nov) discovered during these analyses, were described using a polyphasictaxonomy approach. Furthermore, the MLSA scheme for the genus Carnobacteriumwas completed, along with a polyphasic description of Carnobacterium iners sp.nov. Chapter 5 comprises the application of HT sequencing technologies to unravelthe microbial diversity of Belgian red-brown acidic ales, along with a comparativegenome analysis of the Pediococcus damnosus LMG 28219 dominant LAB species,isolated from a Belgian red acidic ale, with other Pediococcus genome sequences.
PART IV presents a general discussion of the results and provides future per-spectives.

Part II
Literature Overview

1Microbial Diversity Analyses of FoodFermentations
Fermentation is a biotechnological method historically arisen from the need topreserve food. It can be carried out by bacteria, yeasts, and/or filamentous fungi,which convert fermentable carbohydrates mainly into organic acids, alcohols, and/orcarbon dioxide (Leroy & De Vuyst, 2004; Ravyts et al., 2012). LAB play a centralrole in the production of fermented foods and beverages, because of their productionof lactic acid as a common end-metabolite (Stiles & Holzapfel, 1997). Next to LAB,other bacterial species have importance in food fermentations. For instance, aceticacid bacteria (AAB) contribute to the production of vinegar and cocoa (Raspor &Goranovic, 2008). Furthermore, coagulase-negative staphylococci (CNS), Kocuria,and Micrococcus species are indispensable natural microbiota of fermented meatproducts next to lactobacilli and pediococci (Leroy et al., 2006) and can alsobe found in both hard and soft cheeses (Irlinger, 2008). Other bacterial groupswith importance in food fermentations include brevibacteria, corynebacteria, andpropionibacteria, which are used in cheese production, and Bacillus subtilis thatis used for soybean fermentations (Ravyts et al., 2012). In carbohydrate-richenvironments, acidifying LAB frequently grow in association with yeasts that arepresent in lower numbers. Yeast species of Saccharomyces, Candida, Torula,Hanseniaspora, Hansenula, Dekkera, and others, can proliferate in these niches,causing spontaneous alcoholic fermentation of wine and beer (Fleet, 2007). Finally,filamentous fungi, such as Aspergillus and Rhizopus may play a role, such as incheeses, fermented sausages, and soy-based fermentations (Cocolin et al., 2013).
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Searching for the presence, numbers, and type of microorganisms in foods is of greatimportance for the food industry. Whatever the primary objective of these microbialanalyses (e.g., control of food quality or preservation, efficiency of starter cultures,monitoring of particular species/strains, detection of unwanted microorganisms), thetaxonomic level of the microbial discrimination needed should be initially decided.An overview of the methods used in microbial diversity analyses is presented inFigure 1; the traditionally applied methods are discussed in Section 1.1, whereasthose involving HT sequencing are elaborated in Section 1.2.
Figure 1: Overview of the techniques used for microbial community analyses of foodsamples
I: Shotgun sequencing strategy, II: Target enrichment strategy. Abbreviations are explained inSection 1.1.
1.1 Traditional Methods
A variety of culture-dependent and culture-independent techniques are traditio-nally used in microbial diversity analyses to study the phylogenetic and functionaldiversity of food ecosystems.
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1.1.1 Plate Culturing
Microbial diversity analyses traditionally involve the cultivation of microorganismsonto a set of general and selective growth media and conditions. Following incu-bation, a dedicated percentage of colonies with morphologically distinct types arerandomly picked up -whether or not statistically relevant- for further analysis. Asbacteria are a convenient source of intrinsic marker proteins, matrix-assisted laserdesorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) is anappropriate tool for the HT generation of strain-specific spectral profiles (Freiwald& Sauer, 2009; Ghyselinck et al., 2011). By comparing these spectral profiles, alarge set of isolates can easily be grouped, which allows the selection of a smallerset of representative strains, the so-called dereplication step (Ghyselinck et al.,2011). Dereplication is important in large-scale isolation campaigns and screeningprograms, since it can significantly reduce labor intensity and time, and costs infurther downstream analyses. Other tools used in the context of dereplication arerepetitive element sequence-based polymerase chain reaction (rep-PCR) (De Clerck& De Vos, 2002), randomly amplified polymorphic deoxyribonucleic acid (RAPD)(Martín-Platero et al., 2009), and fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) (Coorevits et al.,2008) analyses. The resulting reduced set of isolates is assumed to be represen-tative for the microbial communities studied and is subsequently identified usingSanger sequencing (Sanger et al., 1992) of marker genes. Alternatively, a tentativeidentification can be obtained by querying MALDI-TOF MS protein profiles of thisreduced set against an in-house developed or a commercial reference databasecontaining high-quality spectra (Andres-Barrao et al., 2013; Clark et al., 2013;De Bruyne et al., 2011; Dieckmann et al., 2005; Duskova et al., 2012; Wiemeet al., 2014). Examples of microbial diversity analyses of food ecosystems involvingcultivation are numerous [as example (Spitaels et al., 2014b; Papalexandratou et al.,2011a; Laureys & De Vuyst, 2014; Pothakos et al., 2014; Nguyen et al., 2013)].
This labor-intensive plate culturing approach gives a biased view on the actualmicrobial diversity, because of the inability of certain community members to growon the media or in the incubation conditions selected, and because of the chal-lenging recovery of microorganisms, which are either stressed or entered into aviable but non-cultivable (VBNC) state (Fleet, 1999; Rappé & Giovannoni, 2003).The VBNC state is induced when adverse conditions such as nutrient depletion,low temperatures, and stresses cause cultivable cells to enter a phase, in whichthey are still capable of metabolic activity but do not produce colonies on mediathat normally would support their growth. As a consequence, the cultivation-based approach highlighted above is inadequate for the complete characterizationof microbial communities.
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1.1.2 Cultivation-Independent Molecular Techniques
Many of the cultivation-independent molecular methods for microbial diversitystudies rely on the analysis of the 16S rRNA gene. This gene is part of theribosomal operon and its size, nucleotide sequence, and secondary structure isconserved within bacterial species (Maidak et al., 1997). It is composed of highlyconserved sequence domains interspersed with hypervariable regions, which serveas primer docking sites and as phylogenetic markers, respectively. However, thepresence of multiple rRNA operons in the bacterial genome of some species maylead to an overestimation of the microbial richness (Acinas et al., 2004; Klappenbachet al., 2000). Furthermore, the 16S rRNA gene does not reflect the remainingfunctional genome content (Robinson et al., 2010). These restrictions have ledto the consideration of alternative single-copy housekeeping genes to study thebacterial diversity of microbial ecosystems, such as the rpoB gene, encoding the
β-subunit of the bacterial RNA polymerase (Case et al., 2007). However, no gene iswithout limitations and the lack of universal primers and comprehensive databasesfor a wide spectrum of strains hampers their implementation in microbial communitysurveys. Similar to the bacterial 16S rRNA gene, the preferred molecular targetfor fungal phylogenetics is the ITS region of the nuclear DNA (Seifert, 2009).
Popular community profiling methods for food ecosystems are denaturing gradientgel electrophoresis (DGGE) and terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism(TRFLP) of amplified fragments. Although only sporadically used by food microbiol-ogists, automated ribosomal intergenic spacer analysis (ARISA) can also be appliedfor community profiling. Those methods only provide a qualitative (i.e., presence orabsence) assessment of microbial communities. DGGE, TRFLP, and ARISA consistof the PCR amplification of a marker gene fragment of interest from the communityDNA, followed by separation of the amplicons. Therefore, these methods are proneto amplification-related biases common to all PCR-based techniques. In the case ofDGGE, the separation of PCR amplicons is based on a decreased electrophoreticmobility of PCR-amplified, partially melted, double-stranded DNA molecules inpolyacrylamide gels containing a linear gradient of a DNA denaturant. Moleculeswith different sequences may have a different melting behavior and will stop mi-grating at different positions along the gel. The patterns generated could provide apreliminary ecological view of the predominant community members (Muyzer et al.,1993). DGGE is applied by many researchers in the food microbiology field [asexample (Gkatzionis et al., 2014; Pangallo et al., 2014; Papalexandratou et al.,2011a; Papalexandratou & De Vuyst, 2011b; Papalexandratou et al., 2011d)]. Thedrawbacks associated with this method are that it is time-consuming, has a low-throughput capacity, and is technically challenging, as the denaturing gradient gelsare difficult to set and run properly (Papalexandratou et al., 2011a). In addition,prokaryotic 16S rRNA genes may contain insufficient heterogeneity to reliablyidentify some bacterial species using the short amplicons necessary for DGGEseparation. Another popular community profiling method to study microbial ecology
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is TRFLP, which has received less attention by food microbiologists. This methoddifferentiates microbial community members based on terminal restriction fragment(TRF) sizes of the amplified regions. Mixed DNA templates are amplified withfluorescence-labeled universal primers, digested with selected restriction enzymes,and separated by capillary electrophoresis according to fragment size. This methodhas been applied to study cheese and yogurt fermentation (Rademaker et al., 2006),to analyze viable bacterial communities during cheese fermentations (Sanchez et al.,2006), for species-level LAB differentiation (Bokulich & Mills, 2012c), to profilemicrobial successions during beer and wine fermentations (Bokulich et al., 2012a),to analyze the bacterial composition of commercial probiotic strains (Marcobalet al., 2008), and others. This method is HT and has a low technical demand, but itencounters the same problems as DGGE regarding the low taxonomic depth of theidentifications obtained. Finally, ARISA is based on the use of a fluorescent primerfor the amplification of microbial ribosomal intergenic spacers. The PCR productsare analyzed in an automated capillary electrophoresis system that produces anelectropherogram, the peaks of which correspond with discrete DNA fragmentsdetected by a laser-based fluorescence detection system. The sensitivity of ARISAis very high and its reproducibility is reinforced by instrumental automation. Thismethod is not widely used in food microbiology because the primer sets describedare not optimized for food samples and the lack of large datasets comprisingintergenic spacer sequences, limiting the identification of these fragments. Ithas been applied by Panelli and coworkers (2013) to diagnose the presence ofClostridium tyrobutyricum in raw milk before cheese making.
Although more expensive and time-consuming than the community fingerprintingtechniques highlighted above, sequence analysis of clone libraries provides anunparalleled level of phylogenetic resolution due to the long read lengths generatedby Sanger sequencing technology (Sanger et al., 1992). This method involves PCRamplification of phylogenetic marker genes, followed by insertion of these PCRproducts into a plasmid vector, which is subsequently used for transformation ofcompetent Escherichia coli cells. The DNA sequence of the insert is finally resolvedusing the Sanger sequencing technology. Clone libraries have been constructedin numerous studies on food fermentation, including the detection of cucumberfermentation spoilage bacteria (Breidt et al., 2013), the assessment of the bacterialcommunity structure in kimchi (a Korean fermented vegetable food) (Kim & Chun,2005), sour cassava starch, cachaça, and minas cheese production (Lacerda et al.,2011), Ghanaian and Brazilian cocoa bean fermentations (Garcia-Armisen et al.,2010), and others. The drawbacks associated with clone libraries are that themethod is time-consuming, has a low-throughput capacity, is labor-intensive, andis prone to PCR biases. Furthermore, it can only provide a qualitative assessmentof the microbial communities.
The quantification deficit of the approaches discussed above can be counteractedby quantitative PCR (qPCR) analysis, a powerful extension of conventional PCRthat allows reliable and accurate quantifications. qPCR has become an extremely
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popular method in food microbial ecology studies, in which amplification is trackedin real-time using a fluorescent reporter molecule. A baseline threshold is deter-mined at which sample fluorescence can be distinguished from background noise.This is used to determine the quantification cycle (Cq) for each sample, at whichfluorescence crosses the baseline threshold. A standard curve is constructed byplotting Cq against gene copy number or cell count and is used to quantify unknownsamples based on Cq. Beyond cell quantification based on a taxonomic markergene, the detection of functional genes provides interesting applications in foodmicrobiology as well. This approach has been applied to detect biogenic amine-producing strains of LAB in wines (Arena et al., 2011; Lucas et al., 2008), ciders(Ladero et al., 2011), and cheeses (Fernandez et al., 2006; Torriani et al., 2008), toquantify exopolysaccharide (EPS)-producing LAB (Ibarburu et al., 2010), to tracksulfide reductase genes in Saccharomyces cerevisiae that are involved in off-flavorproduction (Mendes-Ferreira et al., 2010), and others.
Another frequently applied technique to detect and quantify bacteria in food sam-ples is fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH), which is used for directly visuali-zing microbial cells in a sample. This method utilizes fluorescence-labeled oligonu-cleotide probes targeting specific DNA sequences, unique for discrete microbialtaxa. Cells are fixed and permeabilized in situ, incubated in the presence of probesto facilitate hybridization, and subsequently observed directly by fluorescencemicroscopy or counted via flow cytometry if suspended in a fluid. This techniquehas become very popular, as it avoids the challenges and biases of culturing andPCR assays and, additionally, it allows the observation of target cells within theirnative environment. The drawbacks of this method are its low-throughput capacityand its lower efficiency for enumerating cells compared to qPCR. FISH has beenused to monitor microbial communities in a number of fermented foods, includingyeasts and bacteria in wine (Andorra et al., 2011; Blasco et al., 2003; Xufre et al.,2006), beer (Yasuhara et al., 2001), and cheese (Babot et al., 2011; Bottari et al.,2010; Mounier et al., 2009).
1.2 Microbial Diversity Analyses in the HT Sequen-cing Era
The traditional Sanger DNA-sequencing technology (Sanger et al., 1992) can onlysequence specimens individually and is therefore inadequate for processing complexmicrobial communities, especially in large-scale studies. Although conventionalsequencing has provided large DNA reference databases, the number of individualsin a complex sample is beyond its ability. Recovering DNA sequences from complexand/or multiple samples requires the capacity to read DNA from multiple templatesin parallel, which HT sequencing technologies do effectively at low costs.
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1.2.1 Platforms
In 2005, the first HT sequencing technology emerged and drastically reduced thetime and cost needed for sequencing (Metzker, 2005). The currently available HTsequencing technologies can be categorized into two broad groups, depending onthe kind of template needed for the sequencing reactions (Loman et al., 2012).The oldest group comprises the construction of a library of clonally amplifiedtemplates [e.g., the 454 (Roche Diagnostics), Ion Torrent (Life Technologies), Illu-mina (Illumina Inc.), SOLiD (Life Technologies), and Complete Genomics (CompleteGenomics Inc.) platforms], whereas the more recently developed group of HTsequencing technologies involves the sequencing of single molecules [e.g., theHeliScope Single-Molecule (Helicos BioSciences), PacBio RS (Pacific Biosys-tems), and Oxford Nanopore (Oxford Nanopore Technologies) platforms] (Figure 2).Considerable variation in cost, time, throughput, read length, and error rate existswithin these broad categories of HT sequencing technologies.
The first group of template amplification technologies involves a three-stage work-flow of (i) library preparation, (ii) template amplification, and (iii) sequencing(Figure 2). Library preparation (i) for shotgun sequencing involves an initial(mechanical or enzymatic) fragmentation step to generate random, overlapping DNAfragments. Fragmentation is followed by the ligation of adapters to the fragmentsgenerated. Tagmentation is a promising transposase-based approach that, in asingle step, fragments DNA and incorporates sequence tags. Currently, the onlyavailable implementation of tagmentation is within the Nextera®system, which isonly available for the Illumina platform. Next to shotgun sequencing, all platformscan handle PCR products, allowing adapter sequences to be incorporated into the5’ ends of the primers. In preparation of amplification, template molecules areimmobilized on a solid surface, which is a flow cell for sequencing with the Illuminaplatform or beads for other approaches (ii). Simultaneous solid-phase amplifica-tion of millions or billions of spatially separated fragments, prepares the way formassive parallel sequencing. For the Illumina platform, clusters are generated bybridge amplification on the surface of a flow cell. For platforms using bead-basedimmobilization (the SOLiD, 454, and Ion Torrent platforms), amplified templatesequence libraries rely on an emulsion PCR, in which the beads are enclosed inaqueous-phase microreactors and are kept separately from each other into a water-oil emulsion.
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Figure 2: HT sequencing platforms
The main HT sequencing platforms available and their associated sample preparation andtemplate amplification procedures are shown. PGM: personal genome machine.Adapted from (Loman et al., 2012). Adaptations to the original figure are highlighted with blacksquares.
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The last part of the workflow in template amplification technologies is the sequen-cing (iii). Illumina, 454, and Ion Torrent technologies rely on the sequencing-by-synthesis design, whereas the SOLiD platform and the platform from CompleteGenomics depend on sequencing-by-ligation. Illumina uses the Solexa chemistrythat includes reversible termination of sequencing products, whereas in 454 and IonTorrent a dNTP flows across the template in each cycle. More specifically, 454 usesthe pyrosequencing approach, whereby the presence of pyrophosphate is signaledby visible light as the result of an enzyme cascade. In contrast, Ion Torrent doesnot rely on light emission, but uses a modified silicon chip to detect hydrogen ionsthat are released during base incorporation. The SOLiD and Complete Genomicsplatforms use an approach in which fluorescent probes undergo iterative stepsof hybridization and ligation to complementary positions in the template strandfollowed by fluorescence imaging to identify the ligated probe.
The second group of single-molecule sequencing platforms does not comprise am-plification and library preparation steps, thereby circumventing the artifact as-sociated with these steps. The HeliScope Single-Molecule sequencer was thefirst entering the market in 2009. This technology applies one-color reversibleterminator sequencing to unamplified single-molecule templates. Another morerecent technology is the one of PacBio, in which dye-labeled nucleotides arecontinuously incorporated into a growing DNA strand by a specialized strand-displacing DNA polymerase that is attached to a solid surface. This technologyallows continuous imaging of the labeled nucleotides as they enter the strand.Another promising single-molecule sequencing technology is the one of OxfordNanopore, which is currently developing the ’strand sequencing’ technology thatexploits protein nanopores embedded in an industrially fabricated polymer mem-brane. This technology passes intact DNA polymers through a protein nanopore,allowing sequencing in real-time as the DNA translocates the pore.
Most companies have both high-end and bench-top instruments to comply withthe needs of different users, which are large sequencing centers and researchlaboratories, respectively. The high-end machines include PacBio RS, the HiSeqinstruments, Genome Analyser IIx, the SOLiD 5500 series, and the 454 GS FLX+system, whereas the bench-top instruments include the GS Junior, Ion PGM, andthe Illumina MiSeq. An overview of these instruments and their performance issummarized in Table 1.
1.2.2 (Meta)genomics
The advent of HT sequencing technologies and the resulting sequencing at reducedcost per base have changed microbiological research drastically in the last decade,making genomics and metagenomics affordable for many research laboratories.
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Genomics refers to the study of the genomes of organisms. Species with definedgenomes increase the value of many different biological studies by enabling thecomparison of microbial evolution, metabolism, and ecology of organisms in theenvironment (DeLong & Karl, 2005). The first sequenced bacterial genome wasthat of Haemophilus influenzae in 1995 (Fleischmann et al., 1995). Since then, thegenomes online database (GOLD) (Bernal et al., 2001) lists thousands of bacterialgenomes, including both finished and permanent draft genomes. These bacterialgenomes vary in terms of G+C content, gene content and density, genome sizeand number of plasmids. The accumulation of genome sequences is crucial forcomparative genome analysis, for at least two related but distinct fundamentalreasons: (i) identifying sets of orthologs [i.e., genes that arise by speciation andtend to retain similar functions (Richardson & Watson, 2012)], and (ii) searching forgenes that are absent in one but present in another genome sequence. The abilityto delineate sets of orthologs and to search for missing genes is indispensablefor genome-based reconstruction of an organism’s metabolism and other functionalsystems and for reconstruction of genome evolution.
Bacterial genome sequence analysis involves assembly, gene prediction, and anno-tation. Genome assembly involves the process of reconstructing a genome sequenceby joining short reads together up to the chromosomal level. Assembly procedurescan be classified as either reference-guided genome assemblies or de novo genomeassemblies. For the sake of computational memory saving and convenience of datainquiry, HT short reads data are always initially formatted to a specific data struc-ture. Currently, the majority of existing data structures are graph-based. A well-known graph-based assembly tool is the Velvet de novo assembler, which buildsa de Bruijn graph from short reads and removes errors from the graph (Zerbino& Birney, 2008). Following, gene prediction is the identification of open readingframes encrypted in the DNA sequence. Examples of gene finding tools are Glimmer(Delcher et al., 2007) and GeneMark (Lukashin & Borodovsky, 1998), which areimplemented in the rapid annotation using subsystems technology (RAST) (Azizet al., 2008) and the prokaryotic genome automatic annotation pipeline (PGAAP)(Angiuoli et al., 2008), respectively. The next step is to take the set of predictionsand search for hits against one or more protein and/or protein domain databases(i.e., annotation) using BLAST (i.e., basic local alignment tool) (Altschul et al.,1997), HMMer (i.e., hidden markov model) (Eddy, 1998) or other programs. Foreach gene with a significant match, the BLAST output together with the annotationof the hit can be used to assign a name and function to the corresponding protein.The accuracy of this step depends not only on the annotation software but also onthe quality of the annotations already in the reference database. Many genomes ofbacteria involved in food fermentations, including several LAB, have already beensequenced [as example (Illeghems et al., 2013; Moreno Switt et al., 2014; Makarovaet al., 2006)].
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Contrasting to genomics, metagenomics refers to culture-independent studies of thecollective set of genomes of mixed microbial populations and applies to explorationsof all microbial genomes that reside in a certain niche of interest (Petrosino et al.,2009). It starts with the extraction of genomic DNA from cellular organisms and/orviruses in a sample. This metagenomic DNA can either be sheared into fragmentsand sequenced with the platform of choice (shotgun sequencing strategy), or one canenrich and sequence a target region of interest (target enrichment strategy) (Figure1). Metagenomics can be applied to study both qualitative and quantitative aspectsof the microbial community of interest. For the qualitative approach, the recognitionof the presence of a taxonomic unit or a metabolic function is used to describe themicrobial diversity present in the ecosystem. The quantitative approach providesthe relative proportion of the taxonomic unit or metabolic function relative to othersin the same sample or to other samples or ecosystems. Nevertheless, caution mustbe taken when interpreting these data because sequencing depth, DNA extractionprocedures, PCR biases, and others bias the outcome.
In the field of metagenomics, the shotgun sequencing strategy generates a hugeamount of short reads, comprising the metagenome of the community studied.Similarly to genomics, data processing usually involves the assembly of shortoverlapping sequence reads into a consensus sequence, followed by the predictionand annotation of coding sequences (CDSs). These data enable researchers tolook for functionalities of the communities and to identify microbial communitymembers in a process called binning or classification. The metagenomic RAST(MG-RAST) server is an automated analysis platform providing phylogenetic andfunctional analyses of metagenomes (Meyer et al., 2008). Examples of alternativetools are metaGenome analyzer (MEGAN4) (Huson & Mitra, 2012), integratedmicrobial genomes/metagenomes (IMG/M) (Markowitz et al., 2014), communitycyberinfrastructure for advanced marine microbial ecology research and analysis(CAMERA) (Seshadri et al., 2007), metagenomics Reports (METAREP) (Goll et al.,2010), and others. Food fermentations that have been analyzed using the shotgunsequencing strategy are a kimchi (Jung et al., 2011) and cocoa bean fermentationprocesses (Illeghems et al., 2012). Despite the increased throughput and resultingreduced prices of HT sequencing technologies, metagenome shotgun sequencing isstill expensive and time-consuming, especially for complex metagenomes containinga large number of eukaryotic genomes and for the analysis of a large number ofsamples. Furthermore, the storage of these large datasets will place a substantialburden on a research center’s bioinformatics infrastructure.
Consequently, considerable efforts have been devoted to develop target enrichmentmethods, in which genomic regions are selectively enriched from a community DNAsample before sequencing (Mamanova et al., 2010). This approach is, compared tothe metagenome shotgun sequencing strategy, more cost-effective and the resultingdata are considerably less cumbersome to store and to analyze. Its major appli-cation is to identify microorganisms in complex communities by exploiting targets
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containing both universal and conserved sequences, such as regions within 16SrRNA genes, which enable approximate identification of bacteria and archaea. Thesame principle holds for the identification of fungal communities by amplifying afragment of the ITS region. Several tools for target enrichment have been developed,each with their own advantages and disadvantages (Mamanova et al., 2010). Forinstance, PCR is compatible with any HT sequencing platform, though to make fulluse of the HT, a large number of amplicons must be sequenced together. However,PCR is difficult to perform in multiplex to any useful degree: the simultaneoususe of many primer pairs can generate a high level of nonspecific amplifications,caused by interactions between the primer pairs, and furthermore, amplificationscan fail (Cho et al., 1999; Wang et al., 1998). Clever derivatives of multiplexPCR have been developed (Meuzelaar et al., 2007; Varley & Mitra, 2008; Simonet al., 2007), but in practice, it is often more straightforward to perform PCRsin uniplex (Figure 3). Following uniplex amplification, the concentration of PCRproducts must be normalized before pooling. A convenient solution to many ofthe problems encountered in a standard PCR-based approach is the RainStormplatform, developed by RainDance Technologies (http://raindancetech.com/),which uses microdroplets, similar to emulsion PCR. Each droplet supports anindependent PCR and contains a single primer pair along with genomic DNA andother reagents. The entire population of droplets represents many distinct primerpairs and is subjected to thermal cycling, after which this emulsion is broken andPCR products are recovered. The advantages of this technology are that differentprimer pairs cannot interact with each other, and that direct competition of multiplexPCRs for the same reagent pool is prevented, which should improve uniformityrelative to conventional multiplex PCR. Even with an efficient, automatic PCRpipeline, it is not feasible to use conventional PCR to target genomic regions thatare several megabases in size because of the high cost of primers and reagents andthe DNA input requirements, particularly in large sample sets. Consequently, forvery large or moderately sized target regions, other approaches to target enrichmentshould be used. Alternative strategies involve the usage of molecular inversionprobes (Hardenbol et al., 2003) and hybrid capture (Albert et al., 2007).
Figure 3: PCR as a target enrichment strategy
(Mamanova et al., 2010)
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The use of target enrichment strategies is common in food microbiology. Pyrose-quencing of PCR-amplified 16S rRNA genes has been applied to study the bacterialdiversity of a number of fermented foods, including narezushi (fermented fish andrice) (Kiyohara et al., 2012; Koyanagi et al., 2011), nukadoko (fermented rice bran)(Sakamoto et al., 2011), Chinese liquor fermentations (Li et al., 2011), Danish raw-milk cheeses (Alegria et al., 2012), Polish oscypek cheese (Alegria et al., 2012),and pearl millet fermentations (Humblot & Guyot, 2009). Additionally, it has beenused to analyze the bacterial and archaeal or fungal communities of fermentedseafood (Roh et al., 2010), makgeolli (rice beer) (Jung et al., 2012), meju (Kimet al., 2011), doenjang (soybean pastes) (Nam et al., 2012a), kochujang (fermentedred pepper condiment) (Nam et al., 2012b), and kimchi (Park et al., 2012). Be-cause of the increasing read length, higher throughput and lower cost of Illuminasequencing, its application recently gained popularity in food microbiology. Forinstance, Bokulich and coworkers used Illumina sequencing to study botyrized winefermentations (2012b) and the brewhouses resident microbiota responsible for thefermentation of American coolship ales (ACA) (2012a), beers that are characterizedby a spontaneous fermentation process. Compared to Sanger sequencing of PCRclone libraries, these target enrichment strategies permit a much deeper sampling ofmicrobial communities by providing orders of magnitude more sequence information.Moreover, performing PCR in multiplex enables different samples to be analyzedin parallel and makes the inclusion of technical, biological, and experimentalreplications feasible. These advantages will provide greater sensitivity than PCRclone libraries (Sogin et al., 2006; Parameswaran et al., 2007).
2Importance of LAB in FoodFermentations
LAB play a prominent role in the world food supply, performing the main bio-conversions in fermented dairy products, meats, cereals, and vegetables. Theycontribute to the taste and texture of fermented food products and inhibit foodspoilage bacteria by producing growth-inhibiting substances and large amounts oflactic acid, thereby prolonging the shelf-life of fermented foods.
One of the key metabolic features of LAB is carbohydrate fermentation coupledto substrate-level phosphorylation, finally resulting in the reduction of pyruvateinto lactate to regenerate NAD+ in a process catalyzed by lactate dehydroge-nase (Figure 4). Based on differences in carbohydrate fermentation patterns,they are subdivided into homofermentative and heterofermentative strains (Stiles &Holzapfel, 1997). The homofermenters produce lactic acid as the major end-productof carbohydrate fermentation, whereas heterofermenters generate ethanol and CO2next to lactic acid. Differences between both categories occur on the enzyme level,with aldolase being absent and phosphoketolase being present in heterofermenters,and vice versa in homofermenters. Aldolase is a key enzyme of the glycolysis,converting fructose 1,6-biphosphate into glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate and dihy-droxy acetone phosphate, whereas phosphoketolase converts xylulose 5-phosphateinto acetyl phosphate and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate. The homofermentativemetabolism is energetically favored to the heterofermentative one, although thelatter has the competitive advantage of catabolizing pentoses next to hexoses,
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whereas homofermenters can only utilize hexoses. Next to acidification due tothe carbohydrate metabolism, LAB contribute to flavor due to their amino acidcatabolism (Figure 4). In general, aminotransferases are involved in the conversionof amino acids (branched-chain amino acids, aromatic amino acids, and sulfur-containing amino acids) into the corresponding α-keto acids, followed by decar-boxylation into the corresponding aldehydes and further dehydrogenation into thecorresponding alcohols.
Figure 4: Major pathways active in LAB
Left panel: carbohydrate metabolism via the glycolysis (homofermentative LAB; lower left) and the phosphoketolasepathway (heterofermentative LAB; lower middle). Upper right panel: generic conversion of branched-chain amino acids(valine, leucine, and isoleucine), aromatic amino acids (tyrosine, tryptophan, and phenylalanine), and sulphur-containingamino acids (methionine), as initiated by transamination in LAB. Lower right panel: arginine deiminase pathway (ADI).Key enzymes involved in these pathways are designated with Roman numbers: I, cell wall-bound fructosyltransferase; II,
β-galactosidase; III, maltose phosphorylase; IV, phosphoketolase; V, lactate dehydrogenase; VI, acetate kinase; VII,aminotransferase; VIII, glutamate dehydrogenase; IX, decarboxylase; X, arginine deiminase; XI, ornithinetranscarbamoylase; XII, carbamate kinase. (Ravyts et al., 2012)
Current taxonomy classifies LAB genera in the order Lactobacillales within six fami-lies: Aerococcaceae, Carnobacteriaceae, Enterococcaceae, Lactobacillaceae, Leu-conostocaceae, and Streptococcaceae (Figure 5). Food-grade LAB are generallyrestricted to the genera Lactobacillus, Enterococcus, Leuconostoc, Fructobacillus,Weissella, Pediococcus, Lactococcus, Streptococcus, Carnobacterium, Oenococcus,
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and Tetragenococcus. They possess small genomes (approximately 2 Mb), encodinga range of biosynthetic capabilities that reflect both prototrophic and auxotrophiccharacters (Makarova et al., 2006). Furthermore, their genomes encode a broadrepertoire of transporters for efficient carbon and nitrogen acquisition from thenutritionally rich environments they inhabit (Makarova et al., 2006). This suggestsboth extensive gene loss as well as acquisitions via horizontal gene transfer duringthe evolution of LAB within their habitats (Makarova et al., 2006). Several strainshave plasmids containing genes regulating the fermentation of carbohydrates andencoding resistances. Most LAB are free-living or live in beneficial or harmlessassociations with animals, although some are opportunistic pathogens.
Figure 5: Consensus dendrogram reflecting the phylogenetic relationships of a selectionof LAB genera of the order Lactobacillales within the class Bacilli
(Garrity et al., 2004). The genus Leuconostoc includes Leuconostoc sensu stricto and the genus Fructobacillus (Endo &Okada, 2008).
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Examples of fermented foods, for which LAB are critical in their production areyogurt, cheese, butter, sour cream, sausage, pickles, olives, sauerkraut, cocoa, andothers. For instance, LAB play a major role in cocoa bean fermentation, which ischaracterized by the successional growth of various species of yeasts, LAB, andAAB whereby LAB contribute to the fermentation of carbohydrates and citrate intolactate, acetate, and mannitol (De Vuyst et al., 2010). A diversity of species withinthe genera Lactobacillus, Streptococcus, Lactococcus, Oenococcus, Pediococcus,Weissella, Fructobacillus, and Leuconostoc have been isolated from fermentedcocoa beans from different locations (Papalexandratou et al., 2011a). LAB alsooccur in the beer environment, with Lactobacillus and Pediococcus species beingfrequently reported as beer spoilers (Bokulich & Bamforth, 2013; Bergsveinsonet al., 2012; Pittet et al., 2012). LAB are also known to contribute to the fla-vor development of certain spontaneously fermented beers, such as lambic beers(Spitaels et al., 2014b) and beers produced by mixed-culture fermentation, suchas Belgian red-brown acidic ales, including red acidic ales and red-brown acidicales (Martens et al., 1997). Pediococcus damnosus is a predominant microbialcommunity member during the maturation of these beers, resulting in increasedlactic acid concentrations and thereby contributing to the fresh and acidic tasteof the bottled beers. Additionally, psychrotrophic LAB are increasingly reportedas spoilers within the storage period of cold-stored packaged foods, causing alter-ations of the organoleptic properties of these food products (Pothakos et al., 2014).Examples of LAB species that successfully proliferate under refrigeration temper-atures are Lactobacillus sakei, Lactobacillus curvatus, Leuconostoc mesenteroides,Leuconostoc gelidum subsp. gasicomitatum, Leuconostoc gelidum subsp. gelidum,and Lactococcus piscium (Pothakos et al., 2014).
An interesting application of LAB is their use as starter cultures, which are definedas microbial preparations of large numbers of cells of at least one microorganismthat is added to a raw material to produce a fermented food by accelerating andsteering its fermentation process (Leroy & De Vuyst, 2004). The advantages of theiruse are that a high degree of control over the fermentation process is achieved andstandardization of the end-products is reachable. Additionally, LAB can be usedas functional starter cultures, which are starters that possess at least one inherentfunctional property besides lactic acid production. Functional starter cultures cancontribute to food safety and/or offer organoleptic, technological, nutritional, orhealth advantages (Leroy & De Vuyst, 2004; Leroy et al., 2006). Examples are LABstrains that are able to produce antimicrobial substances, carbohydrates, polymers,sweeteners, aromatic compounds, useful enzymes, or nutraceuticals, or LAB withhealth-promoting properties, so called probiotic strains. Furthermore, progresshas been made in the construction of food-grade genetically modified LAB for theimprovement of fermented foods (Smid et al., 2006), and for usage as mucosaldelivery vectors for therapeutic proteins and DNA vaccines (Bermúdez-Humaránet al., 2013; Sybesma et al., 2006).
3LAB Taxonomy
The availability of an appropriate taxonomic framework in sequence databasesis crucial for organizing and cataloging microbial diversity (Yilmaz et al., 2013).Taxonomy relies on three key elements depending on each other: classification(i.e., the orderly arrangement of organisms into taxonomic groups on the basis ofsimilarity), nomenclature (i.e., the labeling of taxonomic groups), and identificationof unknowns (i.e., the process of determining whether an organism belongs toone of the taxonomic groups or represents a novel taxon). While nomenclatureis governed by the International Code of Nomenclature of Bacteria (1990 Revision)(Lapage et al., 1992), the classification and identification of prokaryotes has been achanging area in the last 50 years. Phylogeny elucidates evolutionary relationshipsamong organisms and is a tool for classification. The 16S rRNA gene is one ofthe best targets for phylogenetic studies of bacteria and its sequences thereforeprovide a backbone in taxonomy, as they yield a bacterial phylogenetic framework(Vandamme et al., 1996). The bacterial species is an unit in biological classification,which is crucial for the construction of a useful taxonomic framework based onmicrobial evolution (Gevers et al., 2005; Dijkshoorn et al., 2000). Various speciesconcepts, describing bacterial species and explaining how they are formed, havebeen suggested for microbial species (see below), but none have been generallyaccepted (Rossello-Mora & Amann, 2001). The definition of a bacterial speciesis how the concept is applied in practice and consists of a set of rules (see boxbelow) (Konstantinidis et al., 2006). While the definition of an eukaryotic specieshas focused on the biology of reproduction, the bacterial species has mainly beendiscussed in terms of similarity between strains.
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Species concepts in bacteriology (Achtman & Wagner, 2008)’A species could be described as a monophyletic and genomically coherent cluster ofindividual organisms that show a high degree of overall similarity in many independentcharacteristics, and is diagnosable by a discriminative phenotypic property (Rossello-Mora & Amann, 2001).’’Species are considered to be an irreducible cluster of organisms diagnosably differentfrom other clusters and within which there is a parental pattern of ancestry and descent(Staley, 2006).’’A species is a group of individuals where the observed lateral gene transfer within thegroup is much greater than the transfer between groups (Dykhuizen, 2005).’’Microbes do not form natural clusters to which the term ’species’ can be universallyand sensibly applied (Nesbo et al., 2006).’’Species are (segments of) metapopulation lineages (de Queiroz, 2005).’
3.1 Phylogenetics
The term ’phylogenetics’ refers to the study of the evolutionary history of species,organisms, genes, or proteins through the construction and analysis of mathematicalentities known as trees or phylogenies (Sleator, 2011). It involves the alignmentof nucleic acid or protein sequences between extant organisms. An inference isthen generated to explain the repartition of character states and the results arepresented as a phylogenetic tree, which is a graphic representation of the computedresults (Sleator, 2011; Hall, 2011).
While several methods exist to infer evolutionary relatedness, most can be classifiedas either distance- or character-based methods (Figure 6). Distance-based methodsutilize an algorithm, incorporating a model of evolution, to compute a distance-matrix from which a phylogenetic tree is calculated by means of progressive clus-tering (Sleator, 2011). Distances in the matrix relate to the number of differencesbetween each pair of DNA or protein sequences. The tree is constructed from thenumerical data in the matrix, with the most closely related sequences occupyinga position on the tree which is distant from the less closely related sequences.Both the neighbour-joining (NJ) and the unweighted pair group method usingarithmetic averages (UPGMA) approaches employ distance-based methods (Figure6). Although effective, distance-based methods have a number of disadvantages.For instance, NJ may compute different trees depending on the order in which theconstituent sequences are added (Sleator, 2011). Furthermore, NJ provides only asingle tree rather than a consensus tree (Sleator, 2011). Character-based methods,such as maximum parsimony (MP) and maximum likelihood (ML) methods, searchfor the most probable tree for a specific sequence set, based on characters at each
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position of the sequence alignment (Sleator, 2011). Each character is consideredone at a time to calculate the ’tree score’, representing the minimum number ofchanges for maximum parsimony and the log-likelihood value for maximum likeli-hood. MP seeks to find the tree(s) that are compatible with the minimum number ofsubstitutions among sequences, i.e., the fewest evolutionary changes. An advantageof MP is that it provides diagnosable units for each clade and branch lengths interms of the number of changes on each branch. However, a significant limitationof the MP approach is that it requires strict assumptions of consistency acrosssites and among lineages. ML methods are based on specific probabilistic modelsof evolution and search for the tree with maximum likelihood under these models.The major advantage of likelihood approaches is that they are based on powerfulstatistical theory. However, ML approaches are computationally intensive, limitingits use to a relatively small number of sequences. The distance-based and MLmethods make use of a model of evolution and as such are model based, while MPdoes not have an explicit model.
Figure 6: Schematic overview of the major analytical approaches to phylogenetic treebuilding.
(Sleator, 2011). The Bayesian inference approach is not discussed in the text.
In order te reconstruct evolutionary trees, assumptions about the substitution pro-cess must be made by means of a model of evolution. A model of evolution makesassumptions on how DNA or amino acid substitutions occurred in the DNA orprotein sequence since they last shared a common ancestor (Sleator, 2011; Hall,2011). Because multiple substitutions can occur at the same site, there is apotential for underestimating the amount of change that has occurred along abranch. Each model of evolution represents an attempt to account for multiple hitsand various other aspects of the substitution process. The easiest model to consideris one in which the probabilities of any nucleotide changing to any other nucleotide
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are equal (i.e., One-Parameter or Jukes-Cantor model. The One-Parameter Modelis the simplest, but it is not very realistic because all changes do not occur atthe same rates. Therefore, a variety of models have been proposed that allowto specify different rates. The most general model is one in which each differentsubstitution can occur at a different rate, involving 12 free-parameters. A lot ofimportant models are special cases of this general model. For instance, the Kimura2-parameter model (Kimura, 1980) extends the Jukes-Cantor correction by takinginto account the possibility that the rates at which transitions and transversionsoccur might be different. The Tamura 3-parameter model adds a correction forcompositional bias (Tamura, 1992). The general time-reversible (GTR) model hassix different substitution probabilities. It involves nine free parameters and theequilibrium base frequencies. The substitution process looks the same whether weobserve the process with time running forward or backward (Hall, 2011).
The models listed above implicitly assume that the rates are the same at all sites,but it is also possible to include rate variation across sites in the models. Anexample of site-specific variation is that second positions in codons evolve mostslowly, first positions evolve at an intermediate rate, and third positions evolve mostrapidly. Furthermore, because proteins fold, those slowly evolving sites tend to belocated in patches rather than in one specific region of the sequence. Estimatingthese individual rates for each site is often computationally impractical when manysequences are involved. Therefore, the alternative is to assume a well-behaveddistribution of rates across sites. The distribution that is commonly used is thegamma distribution. Furthermore, some sites, such as initiation codons, may not befree to vary at all. This constitutes a specific case of site-specific variation, whichwe call the invariant sites (Hall, 2011).
Once an optimum tree is chosen, some statistical measure of internal support forclades must be obtained to ascertain whether the tree is sufficiently robust andbiologically meaningful (Sleator, 2011). A method that is frequently used to verifythe evolutionary reliability of trees is the bootstrap analysis that pseudoreplicatesthe collection of data as a method to estimate the reliability of the tree. A randomsite is taken from the alignment and is used as the first site in a pseudoalignment.Another random site is taken and used as the second site in the pseudoalignment,and this process is continued until the pseudoalignment contains the same numberof sites as the original alignment. The tree is then constructed from the pseu-doalignment using the same method and under the same parameter settings usedto estimate the original tree (Hall, 2011).
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Developments in the field of sequencing of rRNA genes contributed to bacterialphylogeny and molecular fingerprinting techniques and resulted in the introductionof the polyphasic taxonomy concept (Vandamme et al., 1996). Polyphasic taxonomycomprises the determination of the phylogenetic position of an isolate, based onmeasures of evolutionary relationships, which are in turn based on gene sequences(e.g., the 16S rRNA gene) and phenotypic properties to assess novelty. Within thisframework of polyphasic taxonomy, strains belonging to the same species shouldform differentiable coherent groups, displaying similar phenotypes, genotypes, andchemotaxonomic features. The polyphasic taxonomy scheme defines a bacterialspecies as a group of strains having a certain degree of phenotypic consistency,> 70% DNA-DNA hybridization (DDH) similarity, and > 97% 16S rRNA genesequence identity (Vandamme et al., 1996).
In the case of LAB species, unraveling phylogenetic relationships is cumbersomebecause of the low taxonomic resolution of the 16S rRNA gene, resulting in onlyan approximate or tentative identification if high (> 97%) similarity values arefound. Therefore, MLSA of different housekeeping genes is often needed to obtain aspecies level identification. The first comprehensive effort to make a large databasefor the classification and identification of LAB has been made by Naser andcoworkers (2005a; 2005b; 2007). They evaluated the MLSA of three housekeepinggenes [i.e., pheS encoding phenylalanine transfer RNA (tRNA) synthetase, rpoAencoding RNA polymerase α-chain, and atpA encoding RNA polymerase α-subunit]as species identification tool within the genera Enterococcus and Streptococcus,and two of these genes (i.e., pheS and rpoA) within the genus Lactobacillus(Naser et al., 2005a). This MLSA scheme was expanded by De Bruyne andcoworkers (2007), who constructed a MLSA scheme based on pheS, rpoA, andatpA for the genera Pediococcus, Leuconostoc, and Fructobacillus. Furthermore,a single-locus sequence analysis framework was established based on pheS forthe genera Weissella and Oenococcus (De Bruyne et al., 2008a). Furthermore,Rademaker and coworkers (2007) extended this list with MLSA for the genusLactococcus based on the pheS, rpoA, atpA, bcaT (encoding branched chain aminoacid aminotransferase), pepN (encoding aminopeptidase N), and pepX (encodingX-prolyl dipeptidyl peptidase) gene sequences.
If a LAB strain or a set of strains belong to a novel taxon, they should be cha-racterized as comprehensive as possible (Tindall et al., 2010). The goal of thischaracterization is to place them within the hierarchical framework laid downby the International Code of Nomenclature of Bacteria (Lapage et al., 1992),as well as to provide a description of the novel taxon. The starting point fornovel LAB species description is often the availability of a full-length 16S rRNAgene sequence with less than 97% sequence similarity towards its closest neighbor
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(Stackebrandt & Goebel, 1994). When the 16S rRNA gene similarity exceeds 97%,MLSA and/or DDH are needed to determine whether the strain represents a noveltaxon (Mattarelli et al., 2014). For LAB species, the phenotypic description shouldalso include the composition of the peptidoglycan of the cell wall and the ratio ofd- to l-lactic acid production, as these are species-specific (Mattarelli et al., 2014).
3.3 Genomic Taxonomy
Despite the widely used phylogenetic analysis based on the 16S rRNA gene,there has been considerable debate whether a tree based on any single genecan accurately represent the evolution of a species. Hence, the importance of thefrequency of recombination, either in the form of homologous recombination (Fraseret al., 2007) or lateral gene transfer (Doolittle & Papke, 2006), has challengedbacterial species concepts and raised many questions. Still, it has been shown thatthese forms of recombination are considered cohesive rather then disruptive forces inbacterial species (Konstantinidis & Tiedje, 2005). Furthermore, DDH experimentshave several disadvantages, including the requirement of large quantities of high-quality DNA, its time-consuming and labor-intensive nature, and the inabilityto build databases (Gevers et al., 2005). Because of these drawbacks, bacterialtaxonomists are actively searching for alternative methods that can abandon DDHexperiments (Gevers et al., 2005; Coenye et al., 2005; Cho & Tiedje, 2001).
DDH experiments were originally developed because the ad hoc committee on re-conciliation of approaches to bacterial systematics (Wayne et al., 1987) stated thattaxonomy should be determined phylogenetically and that the complete genomesequence should therefore be the standard for species delineation. Particularlyinteresting within this regard is development of HT sequencing technologies, whichcaused the accumulation of whole-genome sequence data and allowed the es-tablishment of taxonomic schemes based on evolutionary information contained inwhole-genome sequences (Eisen, 2000; Wolf et al., 2001).
Genomic taxonomy integrates comparative genomics in taxonomy and can includeMLSA, phylogenetic analysis based on whole-genome sequences, average nu-cleotide identity (ANI) (Konstantinidis & Tiedje, 2005; Richter & Rossello-Mora,2009), average amino acid identity (AAI), the percentage of conserved DNA (pcDNA)(Goris et al., 2007), maximal unique matches (MUM) indices (Deloger et al., 2009),core and pan genome analysis, genomic signatures, codon usage bias, metabolicpathway content, and others (Konstantinidis & Stackebrandt, 2013). Phylogeneticanalysis based on whole-genome sequences are based on all genes of the coregenome. The ANI and AAI are calculated among the nucleotide or amino acidsequences, respectively, of the conserved genes or DNA of a pair of genomes
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(Konstantinidis & Tiedje, 2005; Goris et al., 2007). Furthermore, the calculation ofthe pcDNA or MUM indices can be used as in silico imitations of DDH experiments,whereas the analysis of the ANI and the core genome are both natural expansions ofMLSA. ANI represents a robust measure of the genetic and evolutionary distancesbetween two sequenced strains, because it shows a strong correlation with 16SrRNA gene sequence similarity and the mutation rate of the genome, it is notaffected by lateral gene transfer or variable recombination rates of single (or a few)genes, and it offers resolution at the subspecies level (Konstantinidis & Tiedje,2005). The recommended cut-off of 70% DDH for species delineation correspondsto 95% ANI (Goris et al., 2007). Finally, genomic signatures are compositionalparameters, reflecting the di-, tri-, or tetranucleotide relative abundances (Karlinsignature), which are similar between closely related species and dissimilar be-tween non-related species.
The continuing accumulation of LAB genome sequences provides a good opportunityto study the evolutionary history of LAB species. The first LAB genome sequencewas published in 2001, i.e., that of Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis IL 1403, a straincommonly used as cheese starter (Bolotin et al., 2001). Nowadays, numerous LABgenome sequences are available, mainly belonging to the genera Lactobacillus andStreptococcus. Phylogenomic studies on LAB provide interesting new informationbut thus far include a rather limited number of species (Coenye & Vandamme, 2003;Makarova et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2011; Claesson et al., 2008).
Coenye and Vandamme (2003) analyzed 10 LAB genome sequences belonging tothe genera Streptococcus (8 genomes), Lactococcus (1 genome), and Lactobacillus(1 genome). They showed that trees based on different kinds of phylogeneticinformation extracted from these genomes do not provide much additional infor-mation about the phylogenetic relationships among LAB taxa compared to moretraditional alignment-based methods. Nevertheless, they expected that the studyof the genome sequences would have their value in taxonomy by determining whichgenes are shared and when genes or sets of genes have been lost during evolution.Furthermore, these genome sequences could aid in detecting the presence of hori-zontally transferred genes and/or confirming or enhancing the phylogenetic signalderived from traditional methods. Next, Makarova and colleagues (2006) com-pared 12 complete genome sequences, covering the major families within the orderLactobacillales [Leuconostocaceae (2 genomes), Lactobacillaceae (7 genomes), andStreptococcaceae (3 genomes)]. Phylogenetic analysis of multiple protein CDSsshowed that the streptococci-lactococci branch is basal in the Lactobacillales treeand that the Pediococcus group is a sister of the Leuconostoc group, which supportsthe paraphyly of the Lactobacillus genus. Lefébure and Stanhope (2007) appliedcomparative evolutionary analysis on 26 Streptococcus genomes to assess levelsof recombination and positive selection in pathogen adaptation to their hosts. Thisstudy indicates that positive selection appears to be of main importance in speciesdifferentiation and adaptation to new hosts, whereas the process of recombination
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has a role in strain evolution. Claesson and coworkers (2008) conducted a phyloge-nomic study on 12 Lactobacillus genomes and observed incongruence between thetree based on 141 core proteins and single-gene trees. The source of incongruenceis so far unknown, but is likely due to different evolutionary rates among the genes,hidden paralogies, or horizontal gene transfer. Finally, Zhang and coworkers (2011)studied the phylogenetic relationships among 28 LAB (comprising 7 genera of 4families) genome sequences based on 232 core genes. The concatenation of thesegenes allowed the recovery of a strongly supported phylogeny, providing a maximumand decisive resolution of the relationships among the LAB species examined.
Part III
Experimental Work

4Traditional Workflow in MicrobialDiversity Analyses
Traditional methods for microbial diversity analyses were applied to two foodecosystems. The first ecosystem studied was the spontaneous cocoa bean fer-mentation ecosystem. Cocoa beans, which are the seeds of the fruit pods of thecocoa tree Theobroma cacao, undergo a fermentation prior to further processing.In the pods, the cocoa beans are embedded in a mass of mucilaginous white pulp,consisting of pectin, citric acid, and carbohydrates. After removal of both beansand pulp from the pods, they are piled into heaps, covered with plantain leaves,and a spontaneous fermentation starts. A succession of microbial activities takesplace, encompassing a restricted species diversity of yeasts, LAB, and AAB. Anisolation campaign was carried out by Papalexandratou and coworkers (2011a;2011c; 2011d) from spontaneously cocoa bean fermentations carried out in Brasil,Ecuador, and Malaysia. The resulting isolates were subsequently dereplicatedusing rep-PCR fingerprinting. This dereplication gained a set of isolates thatcould not be identified on the species level. Therefore, the polyphasic taxonomyapproach was applied to these isolates in Section 4.1, which led to the description ofWeissella fabalis sp. nov. and the identification of several Fructobacillus tropaeolistrains.
The second ecosystem studied was rutabaga (Brassica napobrassica), which isa cruciferous plant with a thick bulbous edible yellow root. The edible yellowroot was sous-vide cooked, packaged, and stored. Sous-vide cooking or vacuum
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cooking is defined as: ’raw materials or raw materials with intermediate foodsthat are cooked under controlled conditions of temperature and time inside heat-stable vacuumized pouches’. Lower temperatures (usually under 100◦C) and longercooking times than those used in traditional cooking are typically applied. AFinnish laboratory isolated a set of strains from sous-vide cooked rutabaga. Theseisolates were dereplicated by means of MALDI-TOF MS and resulted in thedescription of a novel Leuconostoc rapi sp. nov. using the polyphasic taxonomyapproach (Section 4.2).
Finally, Peeters and coworkers (2011) obtained several Antarctic isolates usingplate culturing and subsequent dereplication using rep-PCR. This resulted in a setof unidentified isolates, which were subsequently identified in Section 4.3 as a novelspecies of the genus Carnobacterium (i.e., Carnobacterium iners sp. nov.) usingthe polyphasic taxonomy approach. Furthermore, this novel species description wasaccompanied by the construction of an MLSA scheme for the genus Carnobacterium,which includes food-grade LAB species.
part III 394.1 Characterization of Strains ofWeissella fabalis sp.nov. and Fructobacillus tropaeoli from Sponta-neous Cocoa Bean Fermentations
I. Snauwaert, Z. Papalexandratou, L. De Vuyst, P. Vandamme
Redrafted from: International Journal of Systematic and Evolutionary Microbiology, 2013 (63),1709-16.Author contributions: IS performed the experiments and wrote the manuscript. ZP did the isolationand dereplication of the strains. PV and IS designed the experiment. LDV and PV proofread themanuscript.
Six facultatively anaerobic, non-motile LAB were isolated from spontaneouscocoa bean fermentations carried out in Brazil, Ecuador, and Malaysia. Phyloge-netic analysis revealed that one of these strains, designated M75T, isolated froma Brazilian cocoa bean fermentation, had the highest 16S rRNA gene sequencesimilarity towards Weissella fabaria LMG 24289T (97.7%), Weissella ghanensisLMG 24286T (93.3%), and Weissella beninensis LMG 25373T (93.4%). Theremaining LAB isolates, represented by strain M622, showed the highest 16SrRNA gene sequence similarity towards the type strain (T) of Fructobacillustropaeoli (99.9%), a recently described species isolated from a flower in SouthAfrica. pheS gene sequence analysis indicated that the former strain representeda novel species, whereas pheS, rpoA, and atpA gene sequence analysis indicatedthat the remaining five strains belonged to F. tropaeoli; these results wereconfirmed by DDH experiments towards their respective nearest phylogeneticneighbors. Additionally, MALDI-TOF MS proved successful for the identificationof species of the genera Weissella and Fructobacillus and for the recognition ofthe novel species. We propose to classify strain M75T (=LMG 26217T =CCUG61472T) as the type strain of the novel species Weissella fabalis sp. nov.
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4.1.1 Introduction
Papalexandratou and colleagues (2011a; 2011c; 2011d) analyzed fermenting cocoapulp-bean mass samples collected from traditional Brazilian (October-November2006), Ecuadorian (April 2008), and Malaysian (April 2010) cocoa bean box andplatform fermentations. In these studies, they isolated a large number of LAB thatwere first screened and identified by (GTG)5 -PCR fingerprinting. However, thisapproach failed to identify one isolate, designated M75T, from a Brazilian cocoabean box fermentation, with a unique (GTG)5-PCR fingerprint and another 63 LABisolates (two, 58 and three isolates from Brazil, Ecuador, and Malaysia, respec-tively) with similar (GTG)5-PCR fingerprints. The precise taxonomic positions ofsix of these LAB, which belonged to five different rep clusters [clusters I-III, M75T,M56, and M622 (Brazil); cluster IV, M1588 and M1190 (Malaysia and Ecuador,respectively); cluster V, M710 (Ecuador)] were determined in the present study.
4.1.2 Methods, Results, and Discussion
Analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequences of strains M75T and M622 was performedas described by De Bruyne et al. (2008a), except that sequencing reactions werepurified using the BigDye xTerminator purification kit according to the protocol ofthe supplier (Applied Biosystems). The ARB software package (Ludwig et al., 2004)and the corresponding SILVA SSURef 102 database (Pruesse et al., 2007) wereused to align the 16S rRNA gene sequences obtained and those of the type strainsof all established species of the genera Fructobacillus and Weissella, their nearestphylogenetic neighbors (see below). These aligned sequences were imported intothe software package molecular evolutionary genetics analysis (MEGA) version5.0 (Tamura et al., 2011) and analyzed using the neighbor-joining, maximum-likelihood (ML), and maximum-parsimony methods. The statistical reliability oftree topologies was evaluated by bootstrapping analysis based on 1000 tree repli-cates. The maximum-parsimony and neighbor-joining trees (not shown) revealedtopologies similar to those obtained in the phylogenetic tree reconstructed usingthe ML approach (Figure 7). Sequence similarity calculations performed using theARB software package indicated that the closest relatives of strain M75T were W.fabaria LMG 24289T (97.7%),W. ghanensis LMG 24286T (93.3%), andW. beninensis2L24P13T (93.4%). Lower sequence similarities (< 89%) were found towards otherspecies of the genus Weissella with validly published names. Strain M622 wasmost closely related to F. tropaeoli F214-1T (99.9%) and F. pseudoficulneus LC 51T(99.2%). Lower sequence similarities (< 98%) were found towards other species ofthe genus Fructobacillus with validly published names.
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Figure 7: ML tree based on 16S rRNA gene sequences showing the phylogeneticrelationships of strains M75T and M622 among the type strains of all species of thegenera Weissella and Fructobacillus
Bootstrap values (%) based on 1000 replications are shown at branch points. The substitutionmodel used was the general time reversible (GTR) model and the aligned sequence had a lengthof 1345 bp. Bar, 1% sequence divergence.
Sequence analysis of the housekeeping genes pheS, rpoA, and atpA correlates withspecies delineation as determined by DDH in the genus Fructobacillus (De Bruyneet al., 2007). Therefore, pheS, rpoA, and atpA gene sequences of strains M56,M622, M710, M1190, and M1588 and F. tropaeoli LMG 26298T, for which no pheS,rpoA, or atpA sequences were available, were determined as described previously(De Bruyne et al., 2007), except that sequencing reactions were purified using
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the BigDye xTerminator purification kit as described above. Similarly, sequenceanalysis of the pheS gene has been used successfully to distinguish all establishedspecies of the genus Weissella (De Bruyne et al., 2008a,0). Therefore, pheS genesequences were determined for strain M75T and forW. beninensis LMG 25373T andW. fabaria M1160 and M1167, for which no pheS gene sequences were available.pheS, rpoA, and atpA gene sequences of all remaining Fructobacillus andWeissellareference strains were available from previous studies (De Bruyne et al., 2007).Details of strains, depositors, and accession numbers are given in Table 2. SeaViewversion 4 was used to concatenate the pheS, rpoA, and atpA gene sequences (Gouyet al., 2010) and the software package MEGA version 5.0 (Tamura et al., 2011)was used to align the translated concatenated gene sequences and to analyze thenucleotide sequences as mentioned above.
The maximum-parsimony and neighbor-joining trees (not shown) revealed topolo-gies similar to those obtained in the phylogenetic tree reconstructed using the MLapproach (Figures 8 and 9) for both analyses. The concatenated pheS, rpoA, andatpA gene sequences of strains M56, M622, M710, M1190, and M1588 revealedhigh similarity to the concatenated sequence of F. tropaeoli LMG 26298T (98.4,97.4, 99.2, 99.3, and 99.3% similarity, respectively). Lower gene sequence simila-rities were found (< 95%) towards other species of the genus Fructobacillus withvalidly published names. The phylogenetic tree of the concatenated pheS, rpoA,and atpA gene sequences confirmed the discriminatory power of these sequencesfor species identification within the genus Fructobacillus: all species were clearlydelineated above 97% concatenated gene sequence similarity (Figure 8). Basedon these results and the previously established correlation between MLSA of con-catenated pheS, rpoA, and atpA gene sequences and levels of DDH, we concludedthat strains M56, M622, M710, M1190, and M1588 belong to F. tropaeoli. Inaddition, pairwise pheS gene sequence similarity calculations, calculated usingthe MEGA software version 5.0, confirmed that the closest relatives of strain M75Twere W. fabaria LMG 24289T (85.2%), W. ghanensis LMG 24286T (86.9%), and W.beninensis LMG 25373T (80%). Lower pheS gene sequence similarities (< 78%)were found towards other species of the genus Weissella with validly publishednames. With the exception ofWeissella viridescens, De Bruyne et al. (2010; 2008a)demonstrated that strains belonging to the same species of the genus Weissellashare pheS gene sequence similarity of at least 96.8%. Therefore, the presentresults suggest that strain M75T represents a novel species of the genus Weissella(Figure 9).
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Table 2: Weissella and Fructobacillus strains included in the phylogenetic study and inthe MALDI-TOF MS analysis.
Strain Depositor Source Accession numberspheS rpoA atpAW. beninensisLMG 25373T SW. Padonou Submerged fermentedcassava (Benin) HE576797W. cibariaLMG 13587 L. Devriese Dog, ear (Belgium) FM202101LMG 17699T G. Rusul Chili bo (Malaysia) FM202102LMG 17704 G. Rusul Chili bo (Malaysia) FM202100LMG 18507 NCFB Post-harvestdeterioration of sugarcane
FM202098
LMG 21843 KCTC Partially fermented kim-chi (Korea) FM202099R-31690 CCMM Fermented skimmed milk(Morocco) FM202103W. confusaLMG 9497T A. Ledeboer Sugar cane FM202105LMG 11983 ATCC Grass silage FM202104LMG 14040 L. Devriese Dog, ear (Belgium) FM202107LMG 17718 G. Rusul Chili bo (Malaysia) FM202108LMG 18480 G. Rusul Tapai (Malaysia) FM202106W. fabariaLMG 24289T Own isolate Fermenting cocoa pulp-bean mass (Ghana) FM202097252 (R-34084) Own isolate Fermenting cocoa pulp-bean mass (Ghana) FM202096M1160 (R-46910) Own isolate Fermenting cocoa pulp-bean mass (Ecuador) HE577177M1167 (R-46912) Own isolate Fermenting cocoa pulp-bean mass (Ecuador) HE577176W. ghanensisLMG 24286T Own isolate Fermenting cocoa pulp-bean mass (Ghana) FM202095194B (R-27442) Own isolate Fermenting cocoa pulp-bean mass (Ghana) FM202094W. halotoleransLMG 9469T DSMZ Sausage FM202114W. hellenicaLMG 15125T NCFB Naturally fermentedsausage (Greece) FM202110W. kandleriLMG 18979T NCIMB Desert spring (Namibia) FM202116W. koreensisLMG 21853T KCTC Kimchi (Korea) FM202115W. minorLMG 9847T NCFB Slime from milking ma-chine FM202117W. paramesenteroidesLMG 9852T NCFB Fermented dry salami FM202111W. soliLMG 20113T S. Roos Garden soil (Sweden) FM202113LMG 20114 S. Roos Garden soil (Sweden) FM202112W. thailandensisLMG 19821T JCM Fermented fish (Thai-land) FM202109 Continued on next page
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Table 2 – continued from previous pageStrain Depositor Source Accession numberspheS rpoA atpAW. viridescensLMG 3507T NCFB Cured meat products FM202120LMG 11497 NCFB NK FM202122LMG 12021 JCM NK FM202121LMG 13093 NCFB Frankfurters FM202119LMG 23120 J. Björkroth Spanish blood sausage(Spain) FM202118Weissella. sp. nov.M75T (LMG 26217T) Own isolate Fermenting cocoa pulp-bean mass (Brazil) HE576796F. durionisLMG 22556T J. Leisner Tempoyak made fromdurian fruit (Malaysia) AM711166 AM711309 AM711205LMG 22557 J. Leisner Tempoyak made fromdurian fruit (Malaysia) AM711140 AM711290 AM711171LMG 22558 J. Leisner Tempoyak made fromdurian fruit (Malaysia) AM711141 AM711291 AM711172F. ficulneusLMG 21928T DSMZ Ripe fig (Portugal) AM711151 AM711342 AM711183F. fructosusLMG 9498T A.Ledeboer Flower (Japan) AM711194 AM711321 AM711174F. pseudoficulneusLMG 23899T CECT Ripe fig (Portugal) AM711281 AM711355 AM711274R-35156 R. Tenreiro Ripe fig (Portugal) AM711235 AM711335 AM711259R-35157 R. Tenreiro Ripe fig (Portugal) AM711236 AM711336 AM711260R-35158 R. Tenreiro Ripe fig (Portugal) AM711237 AM711337 AM711261R-35159 R. Tenreiro Ripe fig (Portugal) AM711238 AM711338 AM711262R-35160 R. Tenreiro Ripe fig (Portugal) AM711239 AM711333 AM711263F. tropaeoliLMG 26298T L. Dicks Flower (South Africa) HE590678 HE590679 HE590680M56 (R-46388) Own isolate Fermenting cocoa pulp-bean mass (Brazil) HE590681 HE590682 HE590683M622 (R-46389) Own isolate Fermenting cocoa pulp-bean mass (Brazil) HE590684 HE590685 HE590686M710 (R-46397) Own isolate Fermenting cocoa pulp-bean mass (Brazil) HE590687 HE590688 HE590689M1190 (R-46399) Own isolate Fermenting cocoa pulp-bean mass (Brazil) HE590690 HE590691 HE590692M1588 (R-46401) Own isolate Fermenting cocoa pulp-bean mass (Brazil) HE590693 HE590694 HE590695
Depositors listed in Table 2: S. W. Padonou, Université d’Abomey-Calavi, Cotonou, Benin; L. Devriese, Ghent University,Ghent, Belgium; G. Rusul, University Putra, Malaysia; NCFB, National Collection of Food Bacteria (now NCIMB),Aberdeen, UK; KCTC, Korean Collection for Type Cultures, Yusong, Taejon, Republic of Korea; CCMM, MoroccanCoordinated Collections of Microorganisms, Rabat, Morocco; A. Ledeboer, Unilever, Vlaardingen, The Netherlands; ATCC,American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, VA, USA; DSMZ, Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen undZellkulturen, Braunschweig, Germany; NCIMB, National Collections of Industrial, Food and Marine Bacteria, Aberdeen,UK; S. Roos, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Uppsala, Sweden; JCM, Japan Collection of Microorganisms,RIKEN BRC, Japan; J. Björkroth, University of Helsinki, Helsinki, Finland; J. Leisner, Royal Veterinary and AgriculturalUniversity, Frederiksberg, Copenhagen, Denmark; CECT, Colección Espanõla de Cultivos Tipo, Valencia, Spain; R.Tenreiro, University of Lisbon, Lisbon, Portugal; L. Dicks, University of Stellenbosch, South Africa. NK, Not known.
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Figure 8: ML tree based on concatenated pheS, rpoA, and atpA gene sequences showingthe phylogenetic relationships of strains M56, M622, M710, M1190, and M1588 amongother members of the genus Fructobacillus
Bootstrap values (%) based on 1000 replications are shown at branch points. The substitutionmodel used was the GTR model and the aligned concatenated sequence had a length of 903 bp.Bar, 2% sequence divergence. Accession numbers are given in Table 2.
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Figure 9: ML tree based on pheS gene sequences showing the phylogenetic relationshipsof strain M75T among other members of the genus Weissella
Bootstrap values (%) based on 1000 replications are shown at branch points. The substitutionmodel used was the GTR model and the aligned concatenated sequence had a length of 369 bp.Bar, 2% sequence divergence. Accession numbers are given in Table 2
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To confirm these results, DDH experiments between strains M75T and M1190 andtheir respective nearest neighbors were performed. Genomic DNA of strain M75T,W. ghanensis LMG 24286T, W. fabaria LMG 24289T, M1190, and F. tropaeoli LMG26298T was extracted using the guanidine thiocyanate method described by Pitcheret al. (1989). DDHs were performed using the microplate method, with photobiotinfor labeling of the DNA (Ezaki et al., 1989), as modified by Goris et al. (1998).The hybridization levels of strain M75T towards W. ghanensis LMG 24286T and W.fabaria LMG 24289T were 44 and 36%, respectively, confirming that it representsa distinct species of the genus Weissella. The DDH between strain M1190 and F.tropaeoli LMG 26298T was 82%, which confirmed its MLSA-based identification.
DNA G+C content was determined according to the enzymatic DNA degradationmethod described previously (Mesbah & Whitman, 1989) using a Waters Breezehigh-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system and XBridge Shield RP18column. The solvent used was 0.02 M NH4H2PO4 (pH 4.0)/1.5% (v/v) acetonitrile.Non-methylated lambda phage DNA (Sigma) was used as a calibration referenceand Escherichia coli LMG 2093 DNA was included as a control. The DNA G+Ccontents of strains M75T and M1190 were 37 and 45 mol%, respectively, consistentwith the G+C contents found previously in the genera Weissella (37-47 mol%;(Björkroth et al., 2002; Collins et al., 1993; De Bruyne et al., 2008a; Lee et al.,2002; Magnusson et al., 2002; Padonou et al., 2010; Tanasupawat et al., 2000; Velaet al., 2011) and Fructobacillus (42-45 mol%; (Endo & Okada, 2008; Endo et al.,2010).
Preparation of peptidoglycan and analysis of peptidoglycan structure were per-formed according to published protocols (Schumann, 2011). The total hydrolysate(4 M HCl, 100 ◦C, 16 h) of the peptidoglycan contained the amino acids lysine,alanine, serine, glycine and glutamic acid in an approximate ratio of 1.0 : 1.7: 0.9 : 0.2 : 2.6. Because the ratio of glutamic acid to lysine was < 1 anddid not fit the expected A3α peptidoglycan type, the peptidoglycan preparationwas subjected to hydrofluoric acid treatment in order to remove contaminatingpolymers linked to the peptidoglycan via phosphodiester bonds before repeatingthe analysis. However, the molar ratio of the peptidoglycan amino acids changedonly slightly after the hydrofluoric acid treatment. The identity of the amino acidswas confirmed by gas chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry (GC-MS). Thepartial hydrolysate (4 M HCl, 100 ◦C, 45 min) contained, in addition to the aminoacids, the peptides l-Ala-d-Glu-l-Lys-l-Ala, d-Ala-l-Lys, and d-Ala-l-Lys-l-Ala.The peptide Ala-Ala could not be found. Dinitrophenylation according to Schleifer(1985) revealed that serine represents the N terminus of the interpeptide bridge.
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Though the quantitative amino acid ratio contained too much glutamic acid and toolittle alanine, the peptidoglycan type A3α l-Lys-l-Ala-l-Ser is concluded from theN terminus of the interpeptide bridge and the 2D thin layer chromatography (TLC)patterns of peptides and amino acids. The high content of glutamic acid as well asthe traces of glycine might be caused by residual polymer contamination.
MALDI-TOF MS has shown to be both rapid and accurate for species and sub-species classification of a broad spectrum of bacteria (Sauer & Kliem, 2010). Totest whether MALDI-TOF MS analysis is a suitable tool for the identification ofthe LAB of the present study, mass spectra were generated from all Weissella andFructobacillus strains (Table 2) except for Weissella hellenica LMG 15125T, W.cibaria R-31690, W. confusa LMG 18480, W. fabaria 252, and F. pseudoficulneusR-35156 and R-35158, from which good-quality spectra could not be obtained.Bacteria were grown under standardized conditions [28 ◦C, 24 h, de Man-Rogosa-Sharpe (MRS) agar (Oxoid) and an aerobic atmosphere] and subcultured twiceprior to analysis. For each strain, a spectral profile was generated from threedifferent generations to improve the robustness of the library of mass spectralfingerprints. Harvesting of cells, extract preparation, measuring, and data analysiswere performed as described previously (Ghyselinck et al., 2011). The similaritybetween the spectra of strains M75T, M56, M622, M710, M1190, and M1588and the reference strains was calculated using Pearson’s product moment corre-lation coefficient and clustering was performed using the unweighted pair groupmethod with arithmetic means (UPGMA) clustering algorithm (Figures 4.1 and4.2, available in Supplementary Material). The MALDI-TOF MS profile of strainM75T formed a separate cluster that was most similar to the protein profiles ofrecently described W. ghanensis and W. fabaria strains originating from Ghanaiancocoa bean fermentations. The remaining cocoa isolates showed high similarity tothe recently described F. tropaeoli, isolated from a South African flower. For thegenus Fructobacillus, the intraspecies diversity was consistently smaller than theinterspecies divergence towards their nearest neighbors, as was the case for thegenus Weissella.
Finally, a biochemical analysis of the cocoa isolates was performed to characterizethe novel species and to compare the characteristics of the novel F. tropaeoli strains(cocoa origin) with those of the type (and currently only known) strain (Chambelet al., 2006; Endo et al., 2010). Cell and colony morphology of strains M56,M622, M710, M1190, and M1588 was verified after growth on MRS agar (Oxoid)supplemented with 1% (w/v) fructose and 24 h of aerobic incubation at 28 ◦C. Forstrain M75T, MRS agar (Oxoid) was used as the basal medium. Conventional bio-
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chemical characteristics and enzyme activities were tested as described previouslyin triplicate, unless stated otherwise (De Bruyne et al., 2007). Growth was testedat 4, 15, 20, 37, and 42◦C and in the presence of 6.5, 8, and 10% NaCl (w/v).The production of gas from glucose was determined using inverted Durham tubes.The API 50 CHL Lactobacillus identification system (bioMérieux) proved useful fordetermining carbohydrate fermentation profiles. The production of d- and l-lactatefrom glucose was determined enzymatically (B-Biopharm). Unlike the F. tropaeoliisolates, strain M75T was able to produce dextran in MRS agar (Oxoid) in whichglucose had been replaced with 5% sucrose. The physiological and biochemicalcharacteristics of the F. tropaeoli isolates were identical to those of F. tropaeoliLMG 26298T, with the only difference that the isolates were also able to fermentsucrose, in addition to d-glucose, d-fructose, and d-mannitol. The results for strainM75T are given in the species description. Characteristics that differentiate strainM75T from other species of the genus Weissella are summarized in Table 3.
4.1.3 Conclusion
In conclusion, the results of the present study demonstrate that strains M56, M622,M710, M1190, and M1588 belong to F. tropaeoli. These results and those ofPapalexandratou (2011a; 2011c; 2011d) demonstrate that F. tropaeoli participatesin the fermentation process of cocoa beans in Brazil, Ecuador, and Malaysia, whichare major cocoa-producing countries. Additionally, the results of the present studydemonstrate that strain M75T represents a novel species of the genusWeissella thatis closely related to W. fabaria, W. ghanensis, and W. beninensis (96.9, 94.9, and94.2% 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity towards the respective type strains), butwhich can be distinguished from these and other species of the genus Weissellaby DDH, pheS gene sequence analysis, MALDI-TOF MS-based analysis, andbiochemical characteristics. Based on these results, we propose to classify strainM75T as the type strain of the novel species Weissella fabalis sp. nov.
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Description of Weissella fabalis sp. nov.
Weissella fabalis (fa.ba’lis. L. fem. adj. fabalis belonging to beans. Cells are Gram-stain-positive, catalase-negative, facultatively anaerobic, and non-motile. Cellsare coccoid, approximately 1.0 µm wide and 1.5 µm long, and occur singly, inpairs or in short chains. Colonies grown for 2 days on MRS agar at 28◦C areapproximately 1 mm in diameter, beige, opaque, smooth, and circular, with a low-convex elevation. Gas is produced from glucose, indicating the heterofermentativecharacter of the type strain. Produces d-lactic acid. Growth occurs at 15-37◦C andin the presence of 5-6% NaCl but not in the presence of 7-8% NaCl. Arginine is hy-drolyzed. Acid is produced from glucose, fructose, mannose, N-acetylglucosamine,aesculin, cellobiose, maltose, trehalose, and gentiobiose. Acid is not produced fromglycerol, erythritol, d- or l-arabinose, ribose, d- or l-xylose, adonitol, methyl β-d-xylopyranoside, galactose, sorbose, rhamnose, dulcitol, inositol, mannitol, sorbitol,methyl α-d-mannopyranoside, methyl α-d-glucopyranoside, amygdalin, arbutin,salicin, lactose, melibiose, sucrose, inulin, melezitose, raffinose, starch, glycogen,xylitol, turanose, d-lyxose, d-tagatose, d- or l-fucose, d- or l-arabitol, potassiumgluconate, potassium 2-ketogluonate, or potassium 5-ketogluconate. The DNAG+C content of the type strain is 37 mol%.
The type strain, M75T (=LMG 26217T =CCUG 61217T), was isolated from aBrazilian cocoa bean box fermentation carried out in Ilhéus, Bahia, Brazil, in 2007.
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4.1.5 Supplementary Material
The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ (DNA Data Bank of Japan) accession numbers for the16S rRNA and pheS gene sequences of strain M75T are HE576795 and HE576796.Accession numbers of other sequences obtained in this study are detailed in Table 2.
20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Weissella kandleri LMG 18979
Weissella koreensis LMG 21853
Weissella paramesenteroides LMG 9852
Weissella thailandensis LMG 19821
Weissella fabaria LMG 24289
Weissella fabaria 252
Weissella fabaria M1160
Weissella fabaria M1167
Weissella sp. nov.  M75
Weissella ghanensis LMG 24286
Weissella ghanensis 194B
Weissella soli LMG 20113
Weissella soli LMG 20114
Weissella confusa LMG 11983
Weissella confusa LMG 14040
Weissella confusa LMG 9497
Weissella confusa LMG 17718
Weissella cibaria LMG 17699
Weissella cibaria LMG 17704
Weissella cibaria LMG 21843
Weissella cibaria LMG 13587
Weissella cibaria LMG 18507
Weissella viridescens LMG 12021
Weissella viridescens LMG 23120
Weissella viridescens LMG 3507
Weissella viridescens LMG 13093
Weissella viridescens LMG 11497
Weissella minor LMG 9847
Weissella beninensis LMG 25373
Weissella halotolerans LMG 9469 T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
Supplementary Material 4.1: MALDI-TOF MS dendrogram constructed using thePearson product moment correlation coefficient and the UPGMA clustering algorithm,showing the similarity of strain M75T with other strains of the genus Weissella.
All strains of Table 2 are incorporated in the dendrogram, with the exception of LMG 15125T,R-31690, and LMG 18480.
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Fructobacillus sp. M1190
Fructobacillus sp. M1588
Fructobacillus sp. M710
Fructobacillus tropaeoli LMG 26298
Fructobacillus sp. M56
Fructobacillus sp. M622
Fructobacillus pseudoficulneus R-35157
Fructobacillus pseudoficulneus R-35159
Fructobacillus pseudoficulneus LMG 23899
Fructobacillus pseudoficulneus R-35160
Fructobacillus ficulneus LMG 21928
Fructobacillus durionis LMG 22556
Fructobacillus durionis LMG 22557
Fructobacillus durionis LMG 22558
Fructobacillus fructosus LMG 9498 T
T
T
T
T
Supplementary Material 4.2: MALDI-TOF MS dendrogram constructed using thePearson product moment correlation coefficient and the UPGMA clustering algorithm,showing the similarity of strains M56, M622, M710, M1190, and M1588 with otherstrains of the genus Fructobacillus.
All strains of Table 2 are incorporated in the dendrogram, with the exception of R-35156 andR-35158.
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A Gram-stain-positive, ovoid LAB, strain LMG 27676T, was isolated from aspoiled sous-vide cooked rutabaga. 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis indicatedthat the novel strain belongs to the genus Leuconostoc, with Leuconostoc kimchiand Leuconostoc miyukkimchii as nearest neighbors (99.1 and 98.8% 16S rRNAgene sequence similarity towards the type strain, respectively). Phylogeneticanalysis of the 16S rRNA gene, MLSA of the pheS, rpoA, and atpA genes, andbiochemical and genotypic characterization allowed to differentiate strain LMG27676T from all established Leuconostoc species. Strain LMG 27676T (= DSMZ27776T) therefore represents a new species, for which the name Leuconostoc rapisp. nov. is proposed.
4.2.1 Introduction
The genus Leuconostoc, which at the time of writing comprises 12 species, belongsphylogenetically to the phylum Firmicutes, class Bacilli, order Lactobacillales.Leuconostoc cells are Gram-stain-positive, small, regular, ovoid cocci, occurring inpairs or short chains. The cells are non-motile and do not form spores. Leuconostocspecies are considered psychrotrophic mesophiles with optimal growth at 14-30◦C.The temperature limits for growth vary among species and strains, ranging from 1-10◦C to 30-40◦C (Säde, 2011). In 2008, L. fructosum, L. durionis, L. ficulneum, andL. pseudoficulneum were reclassified on the basis of phylogenetic, physiological,and morphological differences into the genus Fructobacillus gen. nov. (Endo &Okada, 2008).
Species of the genus Leuconostoc are associated with the fermentation of vege-tables (Di Cagno et al., 2013). Latest described Leuconostoc species originating
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from fermented vegetables include L. inhae and L. kimchii from kimchi (Kim et al.,2000) and L. miyukkimchii from fermented miyukkimchii made of a brown algae(Undaria pinnatifida) and is a regional kimchi in Korea (Lee et al., 2012). Othernovel species include L. palmae from palm wine, an alcoholic beverage producedfrom the sap of various palm tree species (Ehrmann et al., 2009), and L. holzapfelii,from Ethiopian coffee fermentation (De Bruyne et al., 2007). The occurrence ofleuconostocs including L. gelidum, L. gasicomitatum (both of which were recentlyreclassified as L. gelidum subsp. gelidum and L. gelidum subsp. gasicomitatum,respectively (Rahkila et al., 2014)), L. citreum, and L. mesenteroides, in othervegetables products has also been reported (García-Gimeno & Zurera-Cosano,1997; Lyhs et al., 2004; Vihavainen et al., 2008).
Strain LMG 27676T was isolated from packaged sous-vide cooked rutabaga (Bras-sica napobrassica) during an investigation of the spoilage microbiota in sous-vide cooked vegetables in Finland. For microbiological analyses, 10 g rutabagasample was aseptically weighed into 90 ml of buffered peptone water (BPW)(LabM, Lancashire, UK) in a sterile plastic bag and then blended for 60 s usinga Dilumat automatic system (bioMérieux). Tenfold serial dilutions were used formicrobiological analyses. The number of LAB was determined on MRS agar (Oxoid)supplemented with sorbic acid (pH 6.4). All plates were incubated under anaerobicconditions at 20◦C for 7 days. Three of the isolates obtained, LMG 27676T, R-50028, and R-50030, exhibited identical RAPD fingerprints as determined using theprimers RAPD-270 (5’-TGCGCGCGGG-3’) and RAPD-272 (5’-AGCGGGCCAA-3’)(Mahenthiralingam et al., 1996) (data not shown).
4.2.2 Methods, Results, and Discussion
Nearly complete 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis was performed as describedby Vancanneyt et al. (2004) for strain LMG 27676T. PCR products were purifiedusing a Nucleofast 96 PCR clean up membrane system (Machery-Nagel, Düren,Germany). The sequencing primers were those listed by Coenye et al. (1999)and the fragments obtained were cleaned with a BigDye XTerminator Purificationkit (Applied Biosystems, Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA), according to themanufacturer’s instructions. The mothur software package and the correspondingSILVA reference alignment were used to align the 16S rRNA gene sequences ofstrain LMG 27676T (1507 bp) with sequences of type strains of all establishedspecies of the genus Leuconostoc. These aligned sequences were imported intoMEGA version 5.0 (Tamura et al., 2011) and analyzed using the neighbor-joining,
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ML, and maximum-parsimony methods. The statistical reliability of tree topologieswas evaluated by bootstrapping analysis based on 1000 replicates. The neighbor-joining and the maximum-parsimony trees revealed topologies similar to thoseobtained in the ML tree (Figure 10). 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities werecalculated using MEGA version 5.0 (Tamura et al., 2011) and the closest relativesof strain LMG 27676T were L. kimchii IH25T (99.1%) and L. miyukkimchii M2T(98.8%). Lower sequence similarities (< 98.6%) were found with other members ofthe genus Leuconostoc.
Figure 10: ML tree of the 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain LMG 27676T with all typestrains of the genus Leuconostoc
The evolutionary history was inferred by using the ML method based on the Kimura 2-paramtermodel. The tree with the highest log likelihood is shown. There were a total of 1379 positions inthe final dataset.
Sequence analysis of the housekeeping genes encoding pheS, rpoA, and atpA corre-lates with a species delineation as determined by DDH in the genus Leuconostoc(De Bruyne et al., 2007). Therefore, pheS, rpoA, and atpA gene sequences ofstrains Leuconostoc rapi sp. nov. LMG 27676T, Leuconostoc kimchii KCTC 2386T,and Leuconostoc miyukkimchii LMG 27695T, for which no pheS, rpoA, or atpAsequences were available, were determined as described previously (De Bruyneet al., 2007), except that sequencing reactions were purified using the BigDyexTerminator purification kit as described above. The pheS, rpoA, and atpA gene
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sequences of the closest relatives (L. carnosum LMG 23898T, L. inhae LMG 22919T,L. gelidum subsp. gasicomitatum LMG 18811T, and L. gelidum subsp. gelidumLMG 18297T, and L. gelidum subsp. aenigmaticum LMG 27840T) of strain LMG27676T were available from previous studies (De Bruyne et al., 2007; Rahkila et al.,2014). The software package MEGA version 5.0 (Tamura et al., 2011) was used toalign the translated concatenated gene sequences and to analyze the nucleotidesequences as mentioned above. The maximum-parsimony and neighbor-joiningtrees (not shown) revealed topologies similar to those obtained in a phylogenetictree reconstructed using the ML approach (Figure 11) for both analyses. Theconcatenated pheS, rpoA, and atpA gene sequences of strain LMG 27676T revealedhigh similarity to the concatenated sequence of L. kimchii KCTC 2386T (94.2%).Lower concatenated sequence similarities (< 88.1%) were found towards otherspecies of the genus Leuconostoc with validly published names. The pheS, rpoA,and atpA gene sequences of strain LMG 27676T revealed high similarities to thesequences of L. kimchii KCTC 2386T (91.3, 96.4, and 94.4% similarity, respectively).Lower gene sequence similarities were found (< 84.5, 89 and 91.5%, respectively)towards other species of the genus Leuconostoc with validly published names.According to De Bruyne and coworkers (2007), species now classified in the generaLeuconostoc and Fructobacillus are delineated above 93, 98, and 98% pheS, rpoA,and atpA gene sequence similarity, respectively. Therefore, these results suggestthat strain LMG 27676T represents a novel species of the genus Leuconostoc.To confirm this, a DDH experiment between strain LMG 27676T and L. kimchiistrains KCTC 2386T and LMG 23786 was performed. Genomic DNA was extractedusing the guanidine thiocyanate method described by Pitcher et al. (1989). TheDDH experiment was performed using the microplate method, with photobiotin forlabeling of the DNA (Ezaki et al., 1989), as modified by Goris et al. (1998). Thehybridization levels of strain LMG 27676T towards L. kimchii KCTC 2386T was51% (the reciprocal hybridization values were 53 and 49%); the hybridization levelbetween L. kimchii KCTC 2386T and L. kimchii LMG 23786 was 85% (the reciprocalhybridization values were 72 and 97%); and the hybridization level between strainLMG 27676T and L. kimchii LMG 23786 was 64% (the reciprocal hybridizationvalues were 70 and 57%). The hybridization values between strain LMG 27676Tand both L. kimchi strains were clearly below the species delineation threshold.
DNA G+C content was determined according to the enzymatic DNA degradationmethod described previously (Mesbah & Whitman, 1989), using a Waters BreezeHPLC system and XBridge Shield RP18 column. The solvent used was 0.02 MNH4H2PO4 (pH 4.0)/1.5% (v/v) acetonitrile. Non-methylated lambda phage DNA(Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) was used as a calibration reference andEscherichia coli LMG 2093 DNA was included as a control. The DNA G+C content
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Figure 11: ML tree of the concatenated pheS, rpoA, and atpA gene sequences of theclosest relatives of strain LMG 27676T
The evolutionary history was inferred by using the ML method based on the Tamura 3-parametermodel. The tree with the highest log likelihood is shown. There were a total of 1482 positions inthe final dataset. The type strain of L. kimchii was not available and was consequently replacedby strain LMG 23787
of strain LMG 27676T was 38 mol% which is consistent with the G+C contents foundpreviously in the genus Leuconostoc (38-44 mol%; (De Bruyne et al., 2007).
Preparation of peptidoglycan and analysis of the peptidoglycan structure were per-formed according to published protocols (Schumann, 2011). The total hydrolysate(4 N HCl, 100◦C, 16 h) contained the amino acids alanine, glutamic acid andlysine, and analysis of partial hydrolysates (4 N HCl, 100◦C, 45 min) revealedthe presence of the peptidoglycan type A3α l-Lys-Ala2 or type A11.5 according to
www.peptidoglycan-types.info.
Finally, a biochemical analysis of LMG 27676T, KCTC 2386T, and LMG 23786was performed to characterize the novel species. Cell and colony morphology of
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strain LMG 27676T was verified after growth on MRS agar (Oxoid) and 96 h ofaerobic incubation at 28◦C. Conventional biochemical characteristics and enzymeactivities were tested as described previously in triplicate, unless stated otherwise(De Bruyne et al., 2007). Growth was tested at 4, 20, 30, 37, and 45◦C and inthe presence of 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10% NaCl (w/v). The production of gas fromglucose was determined using inverted Durham tubes and carbohydrate fermen-tation profiles were determined using the API 50 CHL Lactobacillus identificationsystem (bioMérieux). Furthermore, tests for the procution of ammonia from argininewere performed as described previously (De Bruyne et al., 2007). To test forthe production of d- and l-lactate from glucose, cells were grown in MRS brothwith glucose as the sole energy source. Proteins were removed by adding anequal volume of acetonitrile (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA); samples weresubsequently microcentrifuged (14000 rpm for 8 min), filtered (0.2 µm, SartoriusAG, Göttingen, Germany) and transferred to an appropriate vessel prior to injection.The amount of d- and l-lactic acid in the supernatant was determined using HPLCwith ultra violet (UV) detection. To this end, a Waters chromatograph (WatersCorporation, Milford, MA, USA) was used, equipped with a 486 UV detector, a600S controller, a 717Plus autosampler, and a Shodex-Column Orpak CRX-853;50 x 8 mm (Showa Denko KK, Tokyo, Japan). The mobile phase, at a flow rate of 1 mlmin-1, consisted of a 1 mM CuSO4 solution in ultrapure water with 20% acetonitrile(Sigma-Aldrich). d- and l-lactic acid were eluted isocratically and were detectedby measuring the absorption at 253 nm. The results for strain LMG 27676T aregiven in the species description below. Characteristics that differentiate strain LMG27676T from its nearest phylogenetic neighbors are summarized in Table 4. Thebiochemical characteristics of KCTC 2386T and LMG 23786 were identical withthe following exceptions: only KCTC 2386T produces acid from L-arabinose; LMG23786 produces acid from arbutin, which is not the case for KCTC 2386T.
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Table 4: Differential phenotypic characteristics of strain LMG 27676T and closest relatedspecies of the genus Leuconostoc
Characteristic 1 2 3Source Rutabaga Kimchi Brown algae kimchiMorphology Ovoid Coccus OvoidNaCl (%) range for growth 0-6 0-7 0-6Growth at 4◦C - + -Growth at 37◦C - + +Acid from:l-Arabinose + + -Arbutin - -a +Starch - - +d-xylose - - +DNA G+C content (mol%) 38 37 42.51: L. rapi sp. nov LMG 27676T, 2: L. kimchii KCTC 2386TT and 3: L. miyukkimchii LMG 27965T.a: This biochemical characteristic differs from what was previously reported (Kim et al., 2000).
4.2.3 Conclusion
In conclusion, the results of the present study demonstrate that strain LMG 27676Trepresents a taxon that can be differentiated from the present Leuconostoc speciesby a range of genotypic methods and by several biochemical characteristics includ-ing the absence of growth at 37◦C. Although the genotypic divergence in terms ofDDH towards its nearest neighbor L. kimchii KCTC 2386T yielded a value that wasclose to the threshold level for species delineation, the pheS, rpoA, and atpA genesequences clearly differentiated both taxa genotypically. We therefore classify thetaxon represented by strain LMG 27676T as a novel Leuconostoc species, for whichwe propose the name Leuconostoc rapi sp. nov.
Description of Leuconostoc rapi sp. nov.
Leuconostoc rapi (ra’pi. L. gen. n. rapi of a turnip, referring to rutabaga, a turnip-like vegetable). Cells are Gram-stain-positive, catalase-negative, facultativelyanaerobic, and non-motile. Cells are ovoid and occur singly, in pairs or in shortchains. Colonies grown for 3 days on MRS agar at 28◦C are approximately 1mm in diameter, white/creamy, convex, and circular with smooth margins. Gasis produced from glucose, indicating the heterofermentative character of the type
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strain. Produces l- and d-lactic acid in a ratio of 2:7. Growth occurs at 20-30◦C andin the presence of 0-6% NaCl but not the in the presence of 8-10% NaCl. Arginineis not hydrolyzed. Acid is produced from glucose, fructose, mannose, l-arabinose,d-ribose, mannitol, methyl-α-d-glucopyranoside, N-acetylglucosamine, amygdalin,esculin ferric citrate, salicin, d-cellobiose, sucrose, threhalose, gentiobiose, tura-nose, potassium gluconate, and potassium 2-ketogluconate. Acid is not producedfrom glycerol, erythritol, d-arabinose, d- and l-xylose, d-adonitol, methyl-β-d-xylopyronoside, d-galactose, l-sorbose, l-rhamnose, dulcitol, inositol, d-sorbitol,methyl-α-d-mannopyranoside, arbutin, d-maltose, d-lactose, d-melibiose, inulin,d-melezitose, d-raffinose, starch, glycogen, xylitol, d-lyxose, d-tagatose, d- and l-fucose, and d- and l-arabitol. The DNA G+C content of the type strain is 38 mol%and its peptidoglycan type is A3α l-Lys-Ala2. The type strain, LMG 27676T (=DSMZ 27776T) was isolated from a spoiled sous-vide cooked rutabaga producedby a Finnish manufacturer.
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4.2.5 Supplementary Material
The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession numbers for the 16S rRNA, pheS, rpoA,and atpA gene of strain LMG 27676T are HG515542, HG515543, HG515544,and HG515545. The accession numbers for the pheS, rpoA, and atpA gene ofstrain LMG 27695T (L. miyukkimchii) and KCTC 2386T (L. kimchii)are HG515546-HG515548 and LN650690-LN650692, respectively.
part III 634.3 Carnobacterium iners sp. nov., a Psychrophilic,Lactic Acid-Producing Bacterium from the LittoralZone of an Antarctic Pond.
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Two lactic acid-producing, Gram-stain-positive rods were isolated from a micro-bial mat actively growing in the littoral zone of an Antarctic lake (Forlidas Pond)in the Pensacola mountains and studied using a polyphasic taxonomic approach.The isolates were examined by phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rRNA gene,MLSA of pheS, rpoA, and atpA, and biochemical and genotypic characteristics.One strain, designated LMG 26641, belonged to Carnobacterium alterfunditumand the other strain, designated LMG 26642T, could be assigned to a novelspecies, with Carnobacterium funditum DSM 5970T as its closest phylogeneticneighbor (99.2% 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity). Carnobacterium inerssp. nov. could be distinguished biochemically from other members of the genusCarnobacterium by the lack of acid production from most carbohydrates. DNA-DNA relatedness confirmed that strain LMG 26642T represented a novel species,for which we propose the name Carnobacterium iners sp. nov. (type strain is LMG26642T = CCUG 62000T).
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4.3.1 Introduction
The genus Carnobacterium was created to accommodate heterofermentative, facul-tatively anaerobic, psychrotolerant, rod-shaped LAB that produce l-lactic acid fromglucose. At the time of writing, the genus Carnobacterium comprises 10 specieswith validly published names. Most of them were isolated from food of animalorigin and/or living fish, except for Carnobacterium alterfunditum, Carnobacteriumfunditum and Carnobacterium pleistocenium which were isolated from cold envi-ronments with low nutrient contents, such as Antarctic ice lakes and permafrost ice(Franzmann et al., 1991; Pikuta et al., 2005).
Recently, Peeters et al. (2011) examined the heterotrophic bacterial diversity in amicrobial mat sample originating from the littoral zone of a continental Antarcticlake (Forlidas Pond) in the Pensacola mountains. A large number of bacteriawere isolated and characterized through rep-PCR fingerprinting and phylogeneticanalysis of partial 16S rRNA gene sequences. Thirty LAB belonging to twomain rep-clusters were isolated on marine agar 2216 (BD Difco) at 4-20◦C in anaerobic or anaerobic atmosphere. Representatives of rep-cluster I (LMG 26642T,R-36994, R-37000, and LMG 26896) and rep-cluster II (LMG 26641 and LMG26897) were grown aerobically on trypticase soy broth with yeast extract saltmedium [TSBY salt; 3% trypticase soy broth (Oxoid), 0.3% yeast extract (Oxoid),1.3% NaCl (Merck), 0.034% KCl (UCB), 0.4% MgCl2.6H2O (Sigma-Aldrich), 0.345%MgSO4.7H2O (UCB), 0.025% NH4Cl (Merck), 0.014% CaCl2.2H2O (Merck), 2% agarno. 2 (LabM), pH 7.2] at 4◦C for 10 days and 20◦C for 4 days, respectively.The clonality of these isolates was investigated by RAPD fingerprinting usingprimers RAPD-270 (5’-TGCGCGCGGG-3’) and RAPD-272 (5’-AGCGGGCCAA-3’), as described by Mahenthiralingam et al. (1996). The fingerprints indicatedthat isolates LMG 26642T, LMG 26896, R-37000, and R-36994 were geneticallyidentical, as was the case for LMG 26641 and LMG 26897 (data not shown).
4.3.2 Methods, Results, and Discussion
Nearly complete 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis was performed as describedby Vancanneyt et al. (2004) for strains LMG 26642T and LMG 26641. PCRproducts were purified using a Nucleofast 96 PCR clean up membrane system(Macherey-Nagel, Germany). The sequencing primers were those listed by Coenyeet al. (1999) and the obtained fragments were cleaned with a BigDye xTerminatorPurification kit (Applied Biosystems, USA), according to the manufacturer’s in-
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structions. ARB (Ludwig et al., 2004) and the corresponding SILVA SSURef 102database (Pruesse et al., 2007) were used to align the 16S rRNA gene sequencesof strains LMG 26642T (1512 bp) and LMG 26641 (1433 bp) with sequences oftype strains of all established species of the genus Carnobacterium. These alignedsequences were imported into MEGA version 5.0 (Tamura et al., 2011) and analyzedusing the neighbor-joining, ML and maximum-parsimony methods. The statisticalreliability of tree topologies was evaluated by bootstrapping analysis based on1000 replicates. The neighbor-joining and the maximum-parsimony trees revealedtopologies similar to that obtained in the ML tree (Figure 12). 16S rRNA genesequence similarities were calculated using ARB and the closest relatives of strainLMG 26642T were C. funditum DSM 5970T (99.2%) and Carnobacterium mobileDSM 4848T (97.0%). Strain LMG 26641 showed 100 and 99.8% 16S rRNA genesequence similarity with C. pleistocenium FTR1T and C. alterfunditum ACAM 311,respectively. Lower sequence similarities (< 99.2%) were found with other membersof the genus Carnobacterium.
 Carnobacterium pleistocenium FTR1  (AF450136)
 Carnobacterium alterfunditum LMG 26641 (HE590768)
 Carnobacterium alterfunditum ACAM311  (L08623)
 Carnobacterium jeotgali MS3  (EU817500)
 Carnobacterium viridans MPL-11  (AF425608)
 Carnobacterium inhibens K1  (Z73313)
 Carnobacterium mobile DSM4848  (AB083414)
 Carnobacterium funditum DSM5970  (S86170)
 Carnobacterium iners sp. nov. LMG 26642  (HE583595)
 Carnobacterium divergens DSM20623  (M58816)
 Carnobacterium gallinarum DSM4847  (AJ387905)
 Carnobacterium maltaromaticum DSM20342  (M58825)
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Figure 12: ML tree based on 16S rRNA gene sequences showing the phylogeneticrelationship of strains LMG 26642T and LMG 26641 with type strains of species of thegenus Carnobacterium
Bootstrap values (> 50%) based on 1000 replications are shown at branch nodes. Bar, 0.5%sequence divergence. The substitution model used was the GTR model and the aligned sequencehad a length of 1396 bp.
Because of the failure of 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity to reflect the phy-logeny of closely related LAB, MLSA was performed to obtain a higher taxonomic
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resolution. MLSA of the housekeeping genes encoding pheS, rpoA, and atpA hasbeen successfully applied for the identification of different LAB (De Bruyne et al.,2007; Naser et al., 2005a). The primer combinations used for the amplificationand sequencing of pheS, rpoA, and atpA are listed Table 5. Primer combinationspheS-24/25-F/pheS-26/27-R, rpoA-24-F/rpoA-25/26-R, and atpA-29-F/atpA-35-R amplified the target genes of all strains except for atpA of C. alterfunditum,C. pleistocenium, and C. jeotgali; for these, an alternative primer combination(atpA-30-F/atpA-33/34-R) was used. Amplification conditions and sequencingreactions were performed as described by Naser et al. (2005a) with the followingmodifications: (i) the annealing temperature was set at 50◦C but in a few casesthis value was raised to 55◦C to avoid aspecific amplicons and (ii) sequencingreactions were purified using a BigDye xTerminator Purification kit. To assessthe inter- and intraspecies variation, multiple strains per species were includedif available; in total, 23 strains were studied. The strains examined and theirdepositors, sources and accession numbers are listed in Table 6. SeaView version4 was used to concatenate the gene sequences of pheS, rpoA, and atpA (Gouy et al.,2010). MEGA version 5.0 (Tamura et al., 2011) was used to align the translatedconcatenated gene sequences and analyze the nucleotide sequences. The neighbor-joining and maximum-parsimony tree revealed topologies similar to that obtainedin the ML tree (Figure 13). The phylogenetic tree of the concatenated pheS, rpoA,and atpA sequences proved the discriminatory power of these genes for speciesidentification within the genus Carnobacterium and was roughly in agreement withthe 16S rRNA gene-based analysis. All species were clearly delineated and had <98% concatenated gene sequence similarity. Pairwise sequence similarities of theconcatenated pheS, rpoA, and atpA sequences confirmed that the closest relativesof strain LMG 26642T were C. funditum LMG 14461T (93%) and C. mobile LMG9842T (88.6%). MLSA also indicated that the closest relatives of LMG 26641 wereC. alterfunditum LMG 14462T (98.1%) and C. pleistocenium LMG 23663T (93.8%).Lower sequence similarities (< 92.5%) were found towards the other strains tested.Based on MLSA using pheS, rpoA, and atpA, it can be concluded that strain LMG26641 belongs to C. alterfunditum and that strain LMG 26642T can be assigned toa novel species, with C. funditum as its closest neighbor.
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Table 5: Amplification and sequencing primers used for the MLSA of Carnobacteriumstrains
Primer name Sequence (5’→3’) PositionpheS-24F GAAGACTTGTTTATTGGTATGG 461pheS-25F CATCCAGCACGTGATATGC 557pheS-26R CCTAATCCAAAGGCAWATCC 1031pheS-27R GGATGAACVAYYCCWGCRCC 968rpoA-24F ATGATCGAAATTGAAAAACC 1rpoA-25R ACTTTAATCATTTCTGCTTC 844rpoA-26R ACTGAATTAATACCAGCACG 802atpA-29F TATRTCGGAGACGGGATTGC 97atpA-30F GCNCCWGGMGTWATGSAWCG 397atpA-33R GCTTGTTTYGWTAARTCATC 781atpA-34R TTCATSGCTTTAATTTGWGC 1108atpA-35R CCACGATTTAATTTAGCTTG 1219
 Carnobacterium alterfunditum LMG 14462
 Carnobacterium alterfunditum LMG 26641
 Carnobacterium pleistocenium LMG 23663
 Carnobacterium jeotgali LMG 25668
 Carnobacterium inhibens LMG 23655
 Carnobacterium viridans LMG 23657
 Carnobacterium divergens LMG 19743
 Carnobacterium divergens LMG 9199
 Carnobacterium divergens LMG 22903
 Carnobacterium divergens R-22020
 Carnobacterium divergens LMG 22900
 Carnobacterium gallinarum LMG 9841
 Carnobacterium maltaromaticum LMG 9839
 Carnobacterium maltaromaticum LMG 11393
 Carnobacterium maltaromaticum LMG 6903
 Carnobacterium maltaromaticum LMG 22899
 Carnobacterium maltaromaticum LMG 9840
 Carnobacterium maltaromaticum LMG 22902
 Carnobacterium funditum LMG 14461
 Carnobacterium iners sp. nov. LMG 26642
 Carnobacterium mobile LMG 9842
 Carnobacterium mobile LMG 21342
 Carnobacterium mobile LMG 21341
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Figure 13: ML tree based on concatenated pheS, rpoA, and atpA sequences showing thephylogenetic relationship of strains LMG 26642T and LMG 26641 with the type strainsof species of the genus Carnobacterium.
Bootstrap values (> 50%) based on 1000 replications are shown at branch nodes. Accessionnumbers are given in Table 6. Bar, 2% sequence divergence. The substitution model used was theGTR model and the aligned sequence had a length of 957 bp.
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To confirm the identification obtained by MLSA, DDH between strain LMG 26642Tand its nearest phylogenetic neighbor, C. funditum LMG 14461T, was performed.Genomic DNA was extracted using the guanidinium thiocyanate method describedby Pitcher et al. (1989). DDH was performed using the microplate method, withphotobiotin for labeling the DNA (Ezaki et al., 1989), as modified by Goris etal. (1998). DNA-DNA relatedness between strain LMG 26642T and C. funditumLMG 14461T was 18%, which confirmed that strain LMG 26642T represents a novelspecies.
The G+C content was determined according to the enzymatic DNA degradationmethod described by (1989), using a Waters Breeze HPLC system and XBridgeShield RP18 column. The solvent used was 0.02 M NH4H2PO4 (pH 4.0)/1.5%(v/v) acetonitrile. Non-methylated lambda phage DNA (Sigma) was used as thecalibration reference and Escherichia coli LMG 2093 DNA was included as thecontrol. The G+C content of strain LMG 26642T was 34 mol%, which is within therange for the genus Carnobacterium (32-44 mol%). Strain LMG 26641 had a G+Ccontent of 36 mol%, which corresponded with the G+C content of C. alterfunditum(32-36 mol%).
Preparation of the peptidoglycan and analysis of its structure were performedaccording to Schumann (2011). The diagnostic meso-diaminopimelic acid was foundin addition to alanine and glutamic acid in the total hydrolysate (4 M HCl, 100◦C,15 h). The partial hydrolysate (4 M HCl, 100◦C, 15 min) contained the peptidesl-Ala-d-Glu and diaminopimelic acid-d-Ala. From these data, it was concludedthat strain LMG 26642T contains the peptidoglycan type A1γ.
Physiological and biochemical tests were performed using strain LMG 26642T. Celland colony morphology and the presence of catalase and oxidase was investigatedafter growth on TSBY salt agar for 10 days, incubated aerobically at 4◦C. Standardbiochemical tests and growth experiments were determined in TSBY salt broth andperformed in triplicate, unless stated otherwise. Growth was tested at 4, 15, 20,and 37◦C and in the presence of 2-10% (w/v) NaCl (at intervals of 2%). Productionof gas from glucose was tested using inverted Durham tubes and peptone yeastextract as the basal medium (Holdeman & Moore, 1977). The production of d-and l-lactate from glucose was determined enzymatically (R-Biopharm). The API50 CHL Lactobacillus identification system (bioMérieux) and GEN III Omilog IDsystem (Biolog) were used to determine the carbohydrate fermentation profile of theisolate and a positive control (C. funditum LMG 14461T). For both identificationsystems, strain LMG 26642T scored negative for all carbohydrates tested. The
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same result was obtained when peptone yeast extract medium was used as thebasal medium (Holdeman & Moore, 1977). The morphological and physiologicalcharacteristics of the isolate are given in the species description and an overviewof the physiological differences between the isolate and its closest relatives ispresented in Table 7.
Table 7: Differential characteristics of strain LMG 26642T and members of the genusCarnobacterium that assimilate a limited range of carbohydrates
Characteristic 1 2 3Acid from:Galactose - w -Mannitol - + +Salicin - + NDGlycerol - w -d-Cellobiose - + -d-Fructose - + +Maltose - + -d- Mannose - + -d-Trehalose - + -d-Ribose - + -Sucrose - + -Hydrolysis from aesculin + w +Lactic acid configuration L L(+) NDGrowth in:2% NaCl + ND* +4% NaCl - + +DNA G+C content (mol%) 34 32-34 43.9
Strains: 1, C. iners sp. nov. LMG 26642T; 2, C. funditum LMG 14461T (Franzmann et al., 1991);3, C. jeotgali LMG 25668T (Kim et al., 2009). +, Positive; W, weakly positive; -, negative. *Sodium is required for growth with optimal growth at 1.7%
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4.3.3 Conclusion
The colony and cell morphology of strain LMG 26642T, its motility, catalase activity,peptidoglycan type, and G+C content were in agreement with the description ofthe genus Carnobacterium. Additionally, strain LMG 26642T was closely relatedto C. funditum LMG 14461T (99.2% 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity) but itcould be distinguished from this reference strain and other members of the genusCarnobacterium on the basis of MLSA and biochemical characteristics. Basedon these results, we propose to classify strain LMG 26642T in a novel species,Carnobacterium iners sp. nov.
Description of Carnobacterium iners sp. nov.
Carnobacterium iners sp. nov. (in’ers. L. neut. adj. iners inactive, lazy). Cellsare psychrophilic, Gram-stain-positive, catalase-negative, facultatively anaerobic,and motile rods, approximately 1.5 µm wide and 3-6 µm long, occurring singlyor in pairs or short chains. Colonies grown for 10 days on TSBY salt agar at4◦C are approximately 0.8 mm in diameter, white, opaque, smooth and circularwith undulate margins and an umbonate elevation. No gas is produced fromglucose. Produces d-and l-isomers of lactic acid in a ratio of 1:9. Optimalgrowth is observed at 4◦C; grows at 15 and 20◦C. Grows with 1-2% NaCl, butnot with 4-10% NaCl. Does not produce acid from glucose, fructose, mannose,N-acetylglucosamine, aesculin, cellobiose, maltose, trehalose, gentiobiose, glyc-erol, erythritol, d- or l-arabinose, ribose, d- or l-xylose, adonitol, methyl β-d-xylopyranoside, galactose, sorbose, rhamnose, dulcitol, inositol, mannitol, sorbitol,methyl α-d-mannopyronoside, methyl α-d-glucopyranoside, amygdalin, arbutin,salicin, lactose, melibiose, sucrose, inulin, melezitose, raffinose, starch, glycogen,xylitol, turanose, d-lyxose, d-tagatose, d- or l-fucose, d- or l-arabitol, potassiumgluconate, potassium 2-ketogluonate, or potassium 5-ketogluconate. The cell wallcontains meso-diami-nopimelic acid.
The type strain, LMG 26642T (=CCUG 62000T), was isolated from a cyanobacterialmat growing in the littoral zone of a continental Antarctic lake (Forlidas Pond,Pensacola mountains) in December 2003. The DNA G+C content of the typestrain is 34 mol%.
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4.3.5 Supplementary Material
The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession numbers for the 16S rRNA gene, pheS,rpoA, and atpA sequences of strain LMG 26642T are HE583595 and HE578182-HE578184, respectively.
5Microbial Diversity Analyses in the HTSequencing Era
This Chapter comprises the application of HT sequencing technologies to unravelthe microbial diversity in an acidic beer ecosystem, along with a whole-genomesequence analysis of a LAB strain, isolated from this ecosystem. In Section 5.1, aHT sequencing approach, comprising targeted sequencing of the bacterial partial16S rRNA gene and the fungal ITS region was applied to study the ecosystemof mature Belgian red-brown acidic ales. Belgian red-brown acidic ales are sourand alcoholic fermented beers, which are produced by mixed-culture fermentation.Saccharomyces dominates the ethanolic fermentation phase, after which lactobacilliproduce lactic acid. Dekkera species, pediococci, and AAB prevail during thematuration phase, which takes place in oak barrels for about two years, after whichthe mature beer is blended with young, non-aged beer. The goal was to comparethe microbial community diversity and metabolite composition of three Belgian red-brown acidic ales. Following, whole-genome sequencing of Pediococcus damnosusLMG 28219, which was the dominant LAB member of the Belgian red-brown acidicale ecosystem, and comparative genome analysis were used in Section 5.2 toinvestigate this strains’ mechanisms to reside in the beer niche.
74 experimental work5.1 Microbial Diversity and Metabolite Composition ofBelgian Red-Brown Acidic Ales
I. Snauwaert, S. P. Roels, F. Van Nieuwerburg, A. Van Landschoot, L.De Vuyst, P. Vandamme
Submitted to: Applied and Environmental Microbiology, 2014
Author contributions: IS carried out all experiments and performed bioinformatics analyses. SPRperformed the statistical analysis. FVN participated in the 454 pyrosequencing. AVL was involvedin the collection of the samples. IS, LDV, and PV wrote the manuscript. All authors read andapproved the final manuscript.
Belgian red-brown acidic ales, encompassing both red and red-brown acidicales, are sour and alcoholic fermented beers, which are produced by mixed-culture fermentation. These beers are aged in oak barrels for about two years,after which mature beer is blended with young, non-aged beer to obtain the end-products. The microbial ecology of a Belgian red acidic ale has previously beencharacterized, setting the foundations of current knowledge on mixed-culturefermentations. The objective was to evaluate the microbial community diversityof Belgian red-brown acidic ales at the end of the maturation phase of threebreweries and of three fermentation batches per brewery. The microbial diver-sity is compared with the metabolite composition at the end of the maturationphase. In this work, brew samples were subjected to 454 pyrosequencing of the16S rRNA gene (bacteria) and the ITS region (yeasts) and a broad range ofmetabolites was quantified. The most important microbial species present in theBelgian red acidic ales were Pediococcus damnosus, Dekkera bruxellensis, andAcetobacter pasteurianus. In addition, culture-independent analysis revealedoperational taxonomic units (OTUs) that were assigned to an unclassified fungalcommunity member, Candida, and Lactobacillus. The main metabolites were L-lactic acid, D-lactic acid, and ethanol, whereas acetic acid was produced in lowerquantities. The most prevailing aroma compounds were ethyl acetate, isoamylacetate, ethyl hexanoate, and ethyl octanoate, which might be of impact on thearoma of the end-products.
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5.1.1 Introduction
Beer production is generally a monoculture fermentation process, with the yeastSaccharomyces cerevisiae as the most important player. However, the fermentationand/or maturation of some Belgian acidic beers is determined by autochthonousnonstarter microorganisms or uncharacterized mixed starter cultures (Verachtert &Iserentant, 1995; Verachtert & Derdelinckx, 2005). These beers represent culturallyimportant alcoholic beverages, for which the microbial activities play critical rolesnot only in their production but also regarding quality characteristics. Indeed, theend-products of these fermentations have a unique taste, for which they are gainingpopularity worldwide.
Well-known Belgian acidic beers that are the result of the activities of an autoch-thonous microbiota are the lambic beers, which are characterized by a spontaneousfermentation process involving enterobacteria (the first phase), S. cerevisiae, andSaccharomyces pastorianus (the main fermentation phase), and Dekkera bruxel-lensis and Pediococcus damnosus (the maturation phase) (Verachtert & Iserentant,1995; Verachtert & Derdelinckx, 2005; Spitaels et al., 2014b). Other examplesare the ACAs, for which production methods similar to those of lambic beers areused (Bokulich et al., 2012a). The maturation phase of the production of thesebeers is dominated by the yeast D. bruxellensis, which produces a range of flavorcompounds, including octanoic acid and decanoic acid and their respective ethylesters (Bokulich & Bamforth, 2013). LAB are the second most prominent groupof microorganisms in these beers, whose activities result in increased lactic acidconcentrations.
Much less studied however are the Belgian red-brown acidic ales, which areproduced by a mixed-culture fermentation (Martens et al., 1997). Nowadays, thesebeers are produced by only a few breweries in West- and East- Flanders (Belgium)that produce these beers for years and by some American craft breweries that aimto produce a comparable style. Two types of Belgian red-brown acidic ales exist,namely the red acidic ales of South-West-Flanders and the red-brown acidic alesthat are produced in South-West- and South-East-Flanders.
Martens and colleagues monitored the microbial communities during the indus-trial production of a Belgian red acidic ale and described a tandem fermentationprocess (1997). Saccharomyces dominates the ethanolic fermentation phase, afterwhich lactobacilli start the production of lactic acid. Dekkera species, pediococci,and AAB prevail during the maturation phase, which takes place in oak barrels.
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After two years of aging, the pH drops to 3.2-3.5 and lactic acid and acetic acidconcentrations increase to 6000 mg/L and 1600 mg/L, respectively, are reached(Martens et al., 1997). Finally, the end-product is obtained by blending the sourmature beer and young beer that did not undergo aging in oak vessels.
The current study attempted to update and extend the existing data on Belgianred-brown acidic ales by reanalyzing their microbial diversity and metabolite com-position at the end of the maturation phase. In this study the microbial diversityand metabolite composition of Belgian red-brown acidic ales are compared.
5.1.2 Materials and Methods
The Experimental Material
Three subsequent brews (samples referred to as A, B, and C) of three Belgianred-brown acidic ale breweries (referred to as no. 1, 2, and 3) were sampled atthe end of their maturation phase. Red acidic ales and red-brown acidic ales wereproduced by brewery 1 and breweries 2 and 3, respectively. All microorganismspresent were collected through microcentrifugation (8000 rpm, 20 min, 4◦C) andthe cell pellets were washed with resuspension buffer (0.15 M NaCl, 0.1 M ETDA,pH 8.0). The cell pellets and supernatants were stored separately at -20◦C untilfurther analysis. In addition, samples of the bottled beers produced from thesebrews were stored in triplicate at -20◦C.
Microbial Diversity Analysis of the Brew Samples
Total DNA Extraction
Total bacterial and fungal DNA was extracted using the procedure described byGevers and colleagues (2001), with several modifications, as follows. (i) The thawedpellet was washed in 1 ml TES buffer (6.7% sucrose, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 1 mMEDTA) and resuspended in 275 µL STET buffer (8.0% sucrose, 5.0% Triton X-100,50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 50 mM EDTA). (ii) Ninety µL lysozyme-mutanolysin-proteinase K solution (TES buffer containing 1667 U/mL mutanolysin, 33 mg/mLlysozyme, and 2.78 mg/mL proteinase K) was added and the suspension wasincubated at 37◦C for 1 h. (iii) Prior to extraction with a phenol/chloroform/isoamyl
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alcohol (49.5:49.5:1.0) solution (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), proteinswere precipitated by adding 250 µL ammonium acetate. (iv) Five µL RNase (2mg/L) was added to the DNA solution, which was incubated at 37◦C for 60 minand subsequently stored at -20◦C. The integrity, concentration, and purity of theDNA isolated was evaluated using 1% (wt/vol) agarose gels, stained in ethidiumbromide, and by spectrophotometric measurements at 234, 260, and 280 nm. Perbrew sample, DNA extracts were prepared in triplicate and pooled. Pooled DNAsolutions were diluted to a concentration of 50 ng/µL prior to amplification.
Multiplex 454 Pyrosequencing of a Bacterial and Fungal Marker
Amplification was performed using a two-step PCR procedure that increases thereproducibility and consistently recovers a higher genetic diversity in pyrosequen-cing libraries (Berry et al., 2011). To analyze the bacterial communities, a 16SrRNA gene fragment encompassing the variable regions V1 and V3 was amplifiedusing the forward primer pA 5’-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3’ (Sigma-Aldrich)and the reverse primer 518R 5’-ATTACCGCGGCTGCTGG-3’ (Sigma-Aldrich). Thethermal program used for the amplification of the V1-3 region of the 16S rRNA genestarted with a denaturation at 95◦C for 5 min, followed by 20 cycles of amplification(45 s at 95◦C, 45 s at 55◦C, and 30 s at 72◦C), and a final elongation at 72◦Cfor 8 min. The fungal ITS region was amplified using the forward primer ITS1F(5’-CTTGGTCATTTAGAGGAAGTAA-3’; Sigma-Aldrich) (Gardes & Bruns, 1993)and the reverse primer ITS4 (5’-CCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-3’; Sigma-Aldrich)(White et al., 1990). The following thermal program was applied for fungal DNAamplification: denaturation at 95◦C for 5 min, 3 cycles of pre-amplification (1min at 95◦C, 2 min 15 s at 55◦C, and 1 min 15 s at 72◦C) followed by 30amplification cycles (1 min at 95◦C, 1 min 15 s at 55◦C, and 1 min 15 s at 72◦C), andelongation at 72◦C for 7 min. All PCR assays were conducted in triplicate, usingthe following reagents: 1.25 U/reaction FastStart High Fidelity Enzyme blend(Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland), GeneAmp®dNTP’s (200 µM of each;Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA), 0.4 µM of the forward and reverse primers,and FastStart High Fidelity Reaction buffer containing 1.8 mM MgCl2 (Roche Di-agnostics). The Veriti®96-Well Fast Thermal Cycler (Life Technologies) was usedfor all amplification reactions. The PCR products were evaluated using 1% (wt/vol)agarose gels, stained in ethidium bromide, and they were pooled per brew sampleafterwards. Subsequently, sequencing constructs (primers of the second PCR step)of the GS FLX Titanium chemistry were added to the amplicons, using the thermalprogram and PCR mixture applied before, with the following modifications. (i) Thenumber of cycles for the pre-amplification and amplification runs was reduced to one
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and five, respectively. (ii) The sequencing constructs were obtained from IntegratedDNA technologies (IDT, Leuven, Belgium), as recommended by Roche Diagnostics,and their concentrations in the PCR mixture were reduced to 0.1 µM. The constructsare compatible with Lib-L chemistry and consisted of a Titanium adaptor, an eightbase pair (bp) multiplex identifier (MID), and a template-specific PCR primer. ThePCR products were purified using a MinElute PCR Purification kit (Qiagen, Venlo,The Netherlands) and checked using the 2100 BioAnalyzer (Agilent Technologies,Santa Clara, CA, USA) with the DNA 7500 kit (Agilent Technologies). A fluorescentstain base kit (Qubit®dsDNA Broad range assay kit; Life Technologies) was usedfor DNA quantification. Subsequently, the PCR products of different sampleswere pooled in equimolar concentrations and sequenced unidirectionally on aGS FLX instrument (half run), using Titanium chemistry (Roche Diagnostics), atBeckman Coulter Genomics SA (Grenoble, France). The 16S rRNA gene ampliconswere sequenced in the reverse direction, whereas the fungal ITS amplicons weresequenced in the forward direction. A mock community containing both bacterial aswell as fungal DNA and a generous donor sample (i.e., a sample that was sequencedbefore) were included in the analysis to enable error analysis.
Processing of the Sequence Data
The raw .sff 454 pyrosequencing file was processed using a 16S rRNA gene pipelineconstructed by Schloss and coworkers (http://www.mothur.org/wiki/454_SOP)(2011a), with several modifications, as follows. (i) No nucleotide mismatches tothe sample barcode and adjacent PCR primer were allowed for sample multiplexbarcode deconvolution and primer trimming. (ii) Sequences with an ambiguousbase call or a homopolymer stretch longer than six nucleotides were removed fromsubsequent analysis. (iii) The Mothur implementation of the SeqNoise algorithmwas used to further reduce the overall error rate (Quince et al., 2011). Additionalmodifications were needed for the analysis of the fungal ITS region. (i) The full ITS1of the nuclear ITS region was extracted using the V-Xtractor package (Hartmannet al., 2010) and fungal HMMs developed by Nilsson and coworkers (2010). (ii)Sequences were aligned to each other using the needleman alignment method (agap was only penalized once, terminal gaps were penalized, and all distances werecalculated), and uncorrected pairwise distances between sequences were calcu-lated. (iii) An in-house developed training set, containing ITS sequences retrievedfrom the YeastIP database (Weiss et al., 2013), was used for taxonomic assignments.All identifications were reviewed by means of the Mycobank identification tool(Crous et al., 2004).
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The bacterial and fungal datasets were normalized (normalized value = relativeabundance * norm; norm = the number of sequences in the smallest group) andbinned into OTUs with a cut-off of 97%, and rarefaction analyses were performed.The community diversity was measured using the inverse Simpson diversity index(1/D). Furthermore, differences in community structure and membership were notonly explored using the Bray-Curtis and Jaccard index, but also using weighted andunweighted UniFrac (Lozupone et al., 2007). These differences were quantified bymeans of analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) and visualized using principal coordinateanalysis (PCoA). The R Studio software package (version 0.97.551) was used forheatmap construction and PCoA.
Isolation of Dominant Community Members from Brew Samples
A mature brew sample from brewery 1 was serially diluted in 0.86% (wt/vol) salineand 50 µL of each dilution was plated on different agar media in triplicate, followedby incubation at 28◦C in an aerobic atmosphere for 4-6 days. The dominantLAB and AAB community members were isolated using MRS (Oxoid) and mDMS(Papalexandratou et al., 2013) agars, respectively, supplemented with 5 ppm am-photericin B (Sigma-Aldrich) and 200 ppm cycloheximide (Sigma-Aldrich). DYPA[2% glucose, 0.5% yeast extract, 1% peptone, 100 ppm chloramphenicol (Sigma-Aldrich), and 1.5% agar (wt/vol)] was used as a general yeast agar isolation mediumor was supplemented with 50 ppm cycloheximide (DYPAX) to favor the slow-growingDekkera yeast (Abbott et al., 2005; Suárez et al., 2007). Isolates were subculturedtwice and subjected to MALDI-TOF MS for dereplication, as described previously(Ghyselinck et al., 2011). As sequence analysis of protein-encoding genes hasproven to be superior for accurate species level identification of a variety of LABand AAB (Cleenwerck et al., 2010; De Bruyne et al., 2007; Naser et al., 2005a;Snauwaert et al., 2013a), representative bacterial isolates were identified throughsequence analysis of the pheS gene or the molecular chaperone (groEL) gene, forPediococcus and Acetobacter, respectively, in addition to sequencing of the 16SrRNA gene. Representative fungal isolates were identified by sequencing of theITS region and D1/D2 region of the 26S rRNA gene (Kurtzman & Robnett, 1998).
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Metabolite Target Analysis of the Brew Samples and Bottled Beers
Determination of Carbohydrate Concentrations
High-performance anion exchange chromatography (HPAEC) with pulsed amper-ometric detection was used to determine the concentrations of glucose, fructose,sucrose, and mannitol. An ICS 3000 chromatograph (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA, USA)with a CarboPacTM PA10 column (Dionex) was used for this purpose. The mobilephase, at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min, consisted of ultrapure water (eluent A), 167 mMNaOH (eluent B), and 500 mM NaOH (eluent C), with the following gradient: 0.0min, 87% A and 13% B; 20.0 min, 87% A and 13% B; 25 min, 57% A, 13% B, and30% C; 26 min, 100% C; 30 min, 100% C; 31 min, 87% A and 13% B; and 35 min,87% A and 13% B (Janssens et al., 2012). To remove proteins, 150 µL of CarrezA reagent [3.6% (wt/vol) K4Fe(CN)6.3H2O] and Carrez B reagent [7.2% (wt/vol)ZnSO4.7H2O] were added to 300 µL of the tenfold diluted samples. HPLC withan evaporative light-scattering detector (ELSD) was used for the determinationof the concentrations of maltose, maltotriose, maltotetraose, maltopentaose, andmaltohexaose. To this end, a Waters chromatograph (Waters Corporation, Milford,MA, USA) was used, equipped with a 2424 ELS Detector (gain, 100; drift tube,65◦C; gas pressure, 40 psi; nebulizer cooling), a 600S controller, a 717Plusautosampler, and a Grace Prevail Carbohydrate ES column (250 x 4.6 mm, 5 µm,35◦C; Grace Discovery Sciences, Deerfield, IL, USA). The mobile phase, at a flowrate of 1.0 ml/min, consisted of ultrapure water (eluent A) and acetonitrile (eluentB), with the following gradient: 0.0 min, 25% A and 75% B; 50.0 min, 40% A and 60%B; 51 min, 25% A and 75% B; and 60 min, 25% A and 75% B. Proteins were removedby adding 500 µL acetonitrile (Sigma-Aldrich) to 500 µL sample. All sampleswere microcentrifuged (14000 rpm for 8 min), filtered (0.2 µm filters, Sartorius AG,Göttingen, Germany), and transferred to an appropriate vessel prior to injection.Calibration was performed using external standards and samples were analyzed intriplicate.
Determination of the Concentrations of D- and L-Lactic Acid
Concentrations of d- and l-lactic acid were determined using HPLC-UV. To this end,a Waters chromatograph (Waters Corporation) was used, equipped with a 486 UVdetector, a 600S controller, a 717Plus autosampler, and a Shodex-Column OrpakCRX-853 (50 x 8 mm; Showa Denko KK, Tokyo, Japan). The mobile phase, at a flowrate of 1.0 ml/min, consisted of a 1 mM CuSO4 solution in ultrapure water with 20%acetonitrile (Sigma-Aldrich). d- and l-lactic acid were eluted isocratically. Detec-
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tion was performed by measuring the absorption at 253 nm. Sample preparation,calibration, and number of technical replicates were as described above.
Determination of Volatiles
Static-headspace (SH)-GC-MS was used for the identification and quantificationof flavor compounds. Samples were prepared in headspace vials containing 5ml sample as well as a known amount of 1-butanol (Sigma-Aldrich) as internalstandard. The same procedures and instrument control parameters were appliedas reported by Ravyts and colleagues (2009), except that sample equilibration wasdone by agitation at 60◦C for 30 min prior to injection into the column. Usingthis method, isobutyl alcohol, isoamyl acetate, isoamyl alcohol, ethyl hexanoate,ethyl octanoate, ethyl decanoate, 2-phenylethyl acetate, and 2-phenyl ethanolcould be successfully identified. Ethyl acetate and 1-propanol could be analyzedsuccessfully when splitting the injection port. The amount of volatiles present in thesamples was calculated using external standards and all samples were analyzed intriplicate.
Determination of the Concentrations of Ethanol and Short-Chain Fatty Acids
The concentrations of ethanol and short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs) in the sampleswere measured by gas chromatography, using a Focus gas chromatograph (Inter-science, Breda, The Netherlands) equipped with a Stabilwax-DA column (Restek,Bellefonte, PA, USA), a flame ionization detector, and an AS 3000 autosampler.Hydrogen gas was used as carrier gas with a constant flow rate of 1.0 ml/min;nitrogen gas was used as make-up gas. The injector and detector temperatures wereset to 240◦C and 250◦C, respectively, and the following temperature program wasused: 0.0 min at 40◦C, 10.0 min at 140◦C, 12.0 min at 230◦C, and 22.0 min at 230◦C.Nine hundred µL of a mixture [acetonitrile (Sigma-Aldrich), 1% (vol/vol) formic acid(Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), and 2.842 g/L 2-butanol (Merck)] was added to a300 µL non-diluted or ten times diluted sample for the measurement of SCFAs andethanol, respectively. Prior to injection, the sample was microcentrifuged (14000rpm for 8 min) and filtered (0.2 µm, Sartorius AG). A volume of 1.0 µL was injectedusing a split ratio of 40:1. The quantification was done in triplicate using externalstandards, as described above.
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Statistical Analysis
Missing data were excluded prior to statistical analysis of the metabolite data. Acorrelation matrix was calculated using the Pearson correlation coefficient. Prin-cipal component analysis (PCA) was performed to visualize possible relationshipswithin the data matrix. Statistical analysis was performed using the R Studiosoftware package (version 0.97.551).
A multivariate approach to unravel possible interactions between the metaboliteconcentrations and the microbial communities was performed, as described previ-ously (Wang et al., 2012), with several modifications. Outlying brew samples (2Band 2C) and non-informative variables (metabolites and microorganisms absent inmore than 3 out of 7 samples) were excluded prior to analysis. Canonical correla-tion analysis (CCA) was used to examine possible correlations between individualexternal variables and overall microbial communities plus correlations between allexternal variables and each individual OTU. CCA was performed using the ccafunction in the Vegan package (R Studio software package, version 0.97.551); theenvfit function was used to calculate the p-value of each correlation between eachOTU and all variables. For this dataset, the cut-off for significance was set at p
< 0.15. Variables and community members without any correlations were excludedfrom the multivariate approach. Afterwards, the selected variables were subjectedto a multiple linear model (function lm and ANOVA). For the small dataset, thestatistical significance was set at a p-value < 0.05. Finally, the direction andsize of the correlations between variables and OTUs were derived from a linearregression model.
5.1.3 Results
Analysis of the 454 Pyrosequencing Data of the Community DNA from the BrewSamples
Sequencing of the amplified fragments yielded a total of 544,508 reads with amean length of 507 bp, which corresponded roughly with 20,000 reads per sample.Multiplex barcode deconvolution, primer trimming, and denoising reduced the totalnumber of bacterial and fungal sequences to 199,481 (395 unique sequences, meanread length of 245 bp) and 232,921 (475 unique sequences, mean read lengthof 178 bp), respectively. Mock community analysis showed that singleton OTUsrepresented sequencing errors and these OTUs were therefore excluded for further
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analysis. After quality control, the normalized number of bacterial and fungal readsper sample ranged from 9,781 to 9,796 [mean ± standard error (SE) of 9792 ± 1.5]and 13,339 to 13,360 (13,355 ± 2.3), respectively. A total of 45 and 60 bacterialand fungal OTUs, respectively, remained, with a few OTUs representing a largefraction of all reads (see below). Rarefaction analysis of the bacterial and fungaldatasets (Supplementary Material 5.1) indicated that all samples were more or lessreaching the plateau phase and hence no additional sequencing was performed.
Bacterial communities predominantly consisted of the divisions Firmicutes (repre-senting 81.64% of all reads, 21 OTUs) and Proteobacteria (18.31%, 15 OTUs).Only a minor fraction of the reads belonged to Actinobacteria (0.02%, 4 OTUs),Deinococcus-Thermus (0.01%, 1 OTU), and Bacteroidetes (0.02%, 4 OTUs). AllFirmicutes reads were assigned to the order Lactobacillales, with the exceptionof 4 Bacillales OTUs (0.02%). The Lactobacillales OTUs belonged to the fol-lowing genera: Pediococcus (74.49%, 1 OTU), Lactobacillus (7.66%, 8 OTUs),Leuconostoc (0.22%, 1 OTU), Weissella (0.23%, 1 OTU), and Lactococcus (0.01%,2 OTUs). A major fraction of the Proteobacteria reads were assigned to theorder Rhodospiralles (18.22%, 1 OTU), more specifically to a member of the familyAcetobacteraceae. Dekkera was the dominant genus in the fungal dataset (59.26%,2 OTUs), with smaller fractions of Pichia and Candida representing 7.93% (5OTUs) and 5.72% (4 OTUs) of the fungal reads, respectively. Only one OTUwas assigned to Kregervanrija, Debaryomyces, Priceomyces, Hyphopichia, andWickerhamomyces, consisting of 0.24, 0.08, 0.07, 0.03, and less than 0.01% ofthe reads, respectively. Additionally, 26.45% (40 OTUs) of the fungal sequencesremained unclassified.
Comparison of the Microbial Communities of the Brew Samples
The highest median bacterial and fungal 1/D indices were found in the brewsamples of breweries 2 and 3, respectively, whereas the lowest were found inthe brew samples of breweries 3 and 1, respectively. Additional distributionalinformation can be found in the boxplots, as depicted in Figure 14. Differencesin community structure were explored and visualized by means of PCoA, based onthe Bray-Curtis and weighted UniFrac indices (Supplementary Material 5.2). ThePCoA ordination of the bacterial dataset based on the Bray-Curtis index showeda separation of brew samples 2B and 2C from the remaining samples along thefirst axis. This trend was confirmed (but less pronounced) when incorporatingphylogenetic distances using weighted UniFrac indices. PCoA based on the Bray-Curtis index of the fungal dataset showed that brew sample 2C and brew samples
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3A and 3C were separated from the remaining samples along the first axis, whereasbrew samples 2A and 2B and brew sample 3A were separated from the remainingones along the second axis. Differences in community structure were quantified bymeans of ANOSIM. The community structure varied across brew samples of differentbreweries, exerting a significant impact on the bacterial (Bray-Curtis RANOSIM =0.506, p < 0.005) but not on the fungal (Bray-Curtis RANOSIM = 0.095, p > 0.005)genetic diversity. Incorporating phylogenetic distances did not reveal significantdifferences in community structure across brew samples of different breweries. Inaddition, differences in community membership were explored using PCoA, based onthe Jaccard and unweighted UniFrac indices (Supplementary Material 5.3). PCoAof the bacterial dataset based on the Jaccard and unweighted UniFrac indicesboth revealed a separation of brew samples 2A and 2B from the remaining brewsamples along the first axis, whereas no separation was apparent along the secondaxis. PCoA of the fungal dataset based on the Jaccard and unweighted UniFracindex showed a separation of the three brew samples from brewery 2 from thosefrom breweries 1 and 3 along the first axis. The community membership variedacross brew samples of different breweries, exerting a significant impact on thebacterial (Jaccard RANOSIM = 0.091, P > 0.005) and the fungal (Jaccard RANOSIM= 0.062, P > 0.005) genetic diversity. Incorporating phylogenetic distances didnot reveal significant differences in community membership across brew samples ofdifferent breweries.
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Figure 14: 1/D of the bacterial (A) and fungal (B) datasets of brew samples frombreweries 1, 2, and 3
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The relative abundances of the most abundant bacterial and fungal OTUs werevisualized by means of a heatmap, in which the brew samples were grouped basedon their Bray-Curtis distances (Figure 15 and Supplementary Material 5.4). Brewsamples A, B, and C from breweries 1 and 3 comprised rather stable bacterialcommunities, whereas more variation was apparent in the bacterial communities ofbrew samples from brewery 2 (Figure 15A). The bacterial communities of all brewsamples were dominated by Pediococcus (bacterial OTU 1), except for brew samples2B and 2C, in which an Acetobacteraceae OTU (bacterial OTU 2) was predominant.Several OTUs that were assigned to the genus Lactobacillus represented smallerfractions. Those were OTU 5, being present in all brew samples except for brewsample 2A, and OTU 3 and OTU 4, accounting for 33.44% and 7.18% of the readsin brew sample 2B, respectively, but being less abundant in the remaining brewsamples. Weissella (bacterial OTU 7) and Leuconostoc (bacterial OTU 8) wereboth found in brew sample 2B, whereas brew sample 3C only contained a minorfraction of OTU 7 (Weissella). Brew samples A, B, and C from brewery 1 comprisedrather stable fungal communities, whereas more variation was apparent in the fungalcommunities of brew samples from breweries 2 and 3 (Figure 15B). Fungal OTU1, which was assigned to the genus Dekkera, was the predominant member inthe fungal communities of all brew samples, except for brew sample 2C and brewsamples 3A and 3C, which were dominated by an unclassified OTU (fungal OTU 3).Two fungal OTUs were assigned to the genus Pichia (OTUs 4 and 5) and Candida(OTUs 3 and 7), respectively, whereas one OTU (OTU 10) was assigned to thegenus Kregervanrija.
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Figure 15: Relative abundances of the most abundant OTUs (> 0.01% of the reads) of thebacterial (A) and fungal (B) communities
The OTUs and sample names (breweries 1, 2, or 3; samples A, B, or C) are shown on the x- andy-axis, respectively. The color gradient ranges from black to white with decreasing relativeabundances. The Bray-Curtis distances between the brew samples were calculated and anaverage-linkage clustering was used for the construction of the dendrograms.
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Analysis of the Community Diversity Shared by the Brew Samples of the DifferentBreweries and Isolation of Dominant Community Members
The bacterial community members that were present in brew samples of each ofthe three breweries were OTU 1 (Pediococcus), OTU 2 (Acetobacteraceae unclas-sified), OTU 3 (Lactobacillus), OTU 4 (Lactobacillus), and OTU 5 (Lactobacillus).Similarly, fungal OTU 1 (Dekkera), OTU 2 (unclassified), OTU 4 (Pichia), and OTU5 (Pichia) were found in all three breweries. To confirm these results and to obtaina more accurate identification of this microbiota, a targeted isolation of each ofthe dominant community members was conducted on a brew sample from brewery1. Dereplication analysis of 78, 39, and 85 isolates from aerobically incubatedMRS, mDMS, and DYPAX agars, respectively, yielded for these media a singleMALDI-TOF MS profile (data not shown). Firstly, Sanger sequencing of the 16SrRNA and pheS genes assigned the taxon isolated from MRS agar to Pediococcusdamnosus; the 251 nucleotide long stretch of the 16S rRNA gene sequence, whichcorresponded with the 454 pyrosequence fragment randomly picked up from bac-terial OTU 1 (Pediococcus), shared 99.37% of its sequence. Secondly, the taxonisolated from mDMS agar was identified as Acetobacter pasteurianus based on 16SrRNA and rpoB gene sequencing; the 226 nucleotide long stretch of 16S rRNAgene sequence, which corresponded with the 454 pyrosequence fragment randomlypicked up from bacterial OTU 2 (Acetobacteraceae), shared 100% of its sequence.Finally, Sanger sequencing of the ITS and D1/D2 regions assigned the taxonisolated from DYPAX to Dekkera bruxellensis; the 175 nucleotide long stretchof the ITS sequence, which corresponded with the 454 pyrosequence fragmentrandomly picked up from fungal OTU 1 (Dekkera), shared 97.74% of its sequence.No growth was obtained on DYPA medium.
Comparison of the Metabolite Data of the Brew Samples
The sucrose, fructose, and mannitol concentrations were 5.68 ± 1.79 mg/L, 154.47
± 6.83 mg/L, and 2.27 ± 0.59 mg/L, respectively. None of the brew samplescontained glucose. The concentrations of the remaining carbohydrates were 540.62
± 48.50 mg/L maltose, 877.72 ± 72.43 mg/L maltotriose, 1760.99 ± 69.56 mg/Lmaltotetraose, 1342.56 ± 41.59 mg/L maltopentaose, and 1545.37 ± 42.55 mg/Lmaltohexaose. The average d- and l-lactic acid concentrations at the end of thematuration phase of all brew samples were 2497.35 ± 145.40 mg/L (mean ± SE)and 2175.47 ± 125.99 mg/L, respectively (details on the spread of the data arepresented in Supplementary Material 5.5). The average acetic acid concentrationof the whole dataset was 1376.78 ± 75.84 mg/L and only a limited number of brew
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samples contained propionic acid and isobutyric acid (3.70 ± 0.86 mg/L and 9.95
± 1.75 mg/L, respectively). The average concentrations of ethyl acetate, isobutylalcohol, isoamyl acetate, isoamyl alcohol, and ethyl hexanoate were 151.07 ± 0.61mg/L, 14.69 ± 0.61 mg/L, 0.88 ± 0.08 mg/L, 77.89 ± 2.92 mg/L, and 9.43 ± 1.22mg/L, respectively. No 2-phenylethyl acetate, 2-phenyl ethanol, and only minorfractions of ethyl octanoate were found. An average ethanol concentration of 6.46
± 0.14% (vol/vol) was measured.
To explore and visualize differences in metabolite composition among all brewsamples analyzed, a PCA was performed (Figure 16A). The data points from brewsamples of breweries 1 and 3 showed overlap along both axes, whereas thosefrom brewery 2 grouped separately. Along axis 2, there was a subdivision of thedata points from brew samples of brewery 2 into two clusters. In addition, themetabolite data from brew samples of breweries 1, 2, and 3 were compared bymeans of a heatmap (Figure 16B). The median l-lactic acid concentration wasthe highest in brew samples from brewery 3 and the lowest in brew samplesfrom brewery 2, whereas the median acetic acid concentration was the highestin brewery 1 and the lowest in brewery 3. Brew samples from breweries 1 and3 contained higher median d-lactic acid concentrations compared to those frombrewery 2. The fructose concentrations were comparable in brew samples ofthe three breweries. The median maltose concentrations in brew samples frombreweries 1 and 2 were similar, whereas the median maltose concentration inbeer samples from brewery 3 was lower. Brew samples from brewery 1 containedthe highest median maltotriose, maltotetraose, and maltopentaose concentrations,whereas brew samples from brewery 2 had the lowest median maltotetraose andmaltopentaose concentrations. The lowest median maltotriose concentration wasfound in brew samples from brewery 3. No clear differences in median maltohexaoseconcentrations could be found. Sucrose was only found in small amounts in brewsample 3B (51.12 ± 0.62 mg/L). The median ethyl acetate concentrations werehigher in brew samples from breweries 1 and 2 compared to the median ethylacetate concentration in brewery 3. No differences in the median concentrations ofisoamyl alcohol among the brew samples of the different breweries were apparent.Brew samples from brewery 3 contained less isoamyl acetate compared to thequantities found in brew samples from breweries 1 and 2. The median isobutylalcohol and ethyl hexanoate concentrations were the highest in brew samplesfrom brewery 2, whereas lower concentrations were found in brew samples frombreweries 1 and 3. No apparent differences were found in the median concentrationsof mannitol, propionic acid, and isobutyric acid.
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Figure 16: PCA plot (A) and heatmap (B) of the metabolite concentrations of breweries 1,2, and 3, determined in brew samples from the end of the maturation phase
(A) In the PCA plot, the positions of the samples along the two first principal component axes areillustrated, along with the percentages of variation explained by each axis. A total of 81 datapoints were analyzed, including both biological and technical replicates.
Figure 16 is continued on the next page
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Correlations Between Microbial Community Members and Metabolite Composi-tions
A CCA on 20 metabolites and 37 OTUs reduced the whole dataset to 6 metabolitesand 9 OTUs. In total, 16 significant correlations between individual metabolites andOTUs were found through a multivariate analysis, namely 8 positive and 8 negativecorrelations. The fold change of the significant correlations at OTU level is depictedin Supplementary Material 5.6. The dominant Pediococcus (bacterial OTU 1) andDekkera (fungal OTU 1) members were both negatively correlated with l-lactic acid,whereas Pediococcus was also negatively correlated with acetic acid but positivelycorrelated with isobutyl alcohol. Bacterial OTU 2 (Acetobacteraceae) and OTU 5(Lactobacillus) were negatively correlated with l-lactic acid and isoamyl acetate,respectively, whereas a positive correlation was found with isobutyl alcohol. PichiaOTU 4 showed a negative correlation with maltopentaose and a positive correlationwith isobutyl alcohol and isobutyric acid, whereas Pichia OTU 5 was positively cor-related with l-lactic acid. The unclassified fungal OTU 2 was negatively correlatedwith acetic acid, whereas OTU 29 was negatively correlated with isobutyric acidand maltopentaose. Finally, fungal OTU 24 (Dekkera) was positively correlatedwith isoamyl acetate.
Metabolite compositions of the bottled beers
The glucose, fructose, and sucrose concentrations of the bottled beers were 155.74
± 31.17 mg/L, 2612.15 ± 227.79 mg/L, and 16.34 ± 2.77 mg/L, respectively. Nomannitol could be found. The quantities of the remaining carbohydrates were989.38 ± 74.99 mg/L maltose, 1481.94 ± 90.31 mg/L maltotriose, 3468.06 ±96.50 mg/L maltotetraose, 1609.91 ± 64.40 mg/L maltopentaose, and 1628.55
± 58.89 mg/L maltohexaose. The average l- and d-lactic acid concentrationsof the bottled beers were 871.42 ± 48.69 mg/L (mean ± SE) and 560.57 ±44.06 mg/L, respectively (details on the spread of the data points are presented inSupplementary Material 5.7). The average acetic acid concentration of the wholedataset was 673.66 ± 46.30 mg/L and only a limited number of samples from thebottled beers contained propionic acid (8.40 ± 1.88 mg/L). No isobutyric acid couldbe found. The average concentrations and SEs of ethyl acetate, isobutyl alcohol,isoamyl acetate, isoamyl alcohol, and ethyl hexanoate were 70.69 ± 4.15 mg/L,13.64 ± 0.59 mg/L, 4.62 ± 0.28 mg/L, 78.04 ± 4.31 mg/L, and 0.69 ± 0.11 mg/L,respectively. No 2-phenylethyl acetate, 2-phenyl ethanol, and ethyl octanoatecould be found. An average ethanol concentration of 4.78 ± 0.23% (vol/vol) wasmeasured.
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To explore and visualize differences in metabolite compositions, a PCA and clusteranalysis were performed (Figure 17A). The data points from bottled beers frombreweries 1 and 3 showed overlap along both axes, whereas those from brewery 2showed no overlap. The metabolite compositions of the bottled beers from breweries1, 2, and 3 were compared by means of a heatmap (Figure 17B). The medianconcentrations of l-lactic acid and acetic acid were the highest in bottled beersfrom brewery 2, whereas the median concentrations of d-lactic acid were the lowestin bottled beers from brewery 2. The highest median glucose concentration wasfound in bottled beers from brewery 1. High fructose concentrations were found inbottled beers from breweries 1 and 3 compared to those from brewery 2. Sucrosewas only found in bottled beers from breweries 1 and 3, with average concentrationsof 47.31 ± 11.08 mg/L and 47.14 ± 0.79 mg/L, respectively. No large differenceswere found in the median maltose concentrations across the bottled beers of thedifferent breweries. Brewery 3 had the highest median maltotriose concentrationbut the lowest median maltotetraose, -pentaose, and -hexaose concentrations. Themedian maltotriose, -tetraose, -pentaose, and -hexaose concentrations in bottledbeers from brewery 2 were slightly higher compared to those from brewery 1. Themedian ethyl acetate and isoamyl alcohol concentrations in bottled beers frombrewery 3 were lower compared to those from breweries 1 and 2. Bottled beersfrom brewery 2 contained a higher median isobutyl alcohol concentration comparedto those from breweries 1 and 3. No apparent differences were found in the medianconcentrations of isoamyl acetate, ethyl hexanoate, and propionic acid.
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Figure 17: PCA plot (A) and heatmap (B) of the metabolite concentrations of the bottledbeers from breweries 1, 2, and 3
(A) In the PCA plot, the positions of the samples along the two first principal component axes areillustrated, along with the percentages of variation explained by each axis. A total of 81 datapoints were analyzed, including both biological and technical replicates.
Figure 17 is continued on the next page
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5.1.4 Discussion
The present study reanalyzed the microbial species diversity and metabolite com-position of a Belgian red acidic ale previously characterized by traditional, culture-dependent techniques along with limited chemical analyses (Martens et al., 1997),in comparison with two other Belgian red-brown acidic ales. Each of these beerswas produced through mixed-culture fermentation and maturation in oak barrels(Martens et al., 1997).
Viewed at higher taxonomic levels (i.e., judging from partial 16S rRNA gene andITS1 region sequence analysis), the microbial diversity of the brew samples ofbrewery 1 (i.e., red acidic ale) was similar to that reported by Martens and cowork-ers (1997). Indeed, Dekkera and Pediococcus predominated during red acidic alematuration, with Dekkera being mainly responsible for super-attenuation of thebeer, i.e., the depletion of oligo- and polysaccharides, and Pediococcus for lacticacid production. This coexistence of yeasts and LAB at the end of the maturationphase is a known phenomenon during gueuze beer fermentation (Spitaels et al.,2014b; Van Oevelen et al., 1977; Kumara et al., 1993). Also, previously reportedmixed culture experiments indicate that super-attenuation by Dekkera is less pro-nounced when pediococci are absent and suggest that growing cells of Dekkeracan hydrolyse the EPSs produced by pediococci (Kumara & Verachtert, 1991; VanOevelen & Verachtert, 1979). Besides these dominant members, the present studyrevealed the presence of an Acetobacteraceae member, an unclassified fungus,Candida and Lactobacillus in the brew samples of this brewery. The presenceof AAB agrees with the findings of Martens and coworkers (1997), who isolated aminor fraction of these bacteria and probably reflects the presence of oxygenatedniches in the vertical maturation casks. As the unclassified fungus was mostabundant in one brew sample only, further research is needed to reveal its identityand function. The presence of Candida, which is known to be capable of growingin beer and to occur at the air-beer interface (van der Aa Kuhle & Jespersen, 1998;Timke et al., 2008), contrasted with the previously reported findings for Belgian redacidic ales (Martens et al., 1997), in which Candida species could not be recoveredat the end of the maturation phase. Finally, the red acidic ale microbiota of thisbrewery also comprised a Lactobacillus. Indeed, several lactobacilli reside in beer(Bokulich & Bamforth, 2013) and were recovered during primary and secondaryfermentation of the previously studied red acidic ale, but never from the matureproduct (Martens et al., 1997).
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At present, HT sequencing cannot reliably differentiate many closely related bac-terial species because of the limited read length of HT sequencing technologies.Hence, HT sequencing cannot be considered fully comprehensive if detailed specieslevel dynamics must be revealed, which is common practice in the study of foodfermentations (Bokulich & Mills, 2012d). Therefore, the targeted isolation ofmicroorganisms of interest, which were previously revealed by HT sequencing, is anappealing strategy for subsequent in-depth analysis of the prevailing microbiota atthe species level. The community members, isolated from the mature brew samplesof brewery 1, were identified as P. damnosus, A. pasteurianus and D. bruxellensis,and their SSU rRNA gene sequences showed high similarities (> 97%) towards thepyrosequences of the respective most abundant OTUs. This species compositionseems different from that reported by Martens and coworkers (1997), who mainlyisolated P. parvulus, D. lambicus, D. bruxellensis, and some AAB (which were notidentified further) at the end of the maturation phase.
P. damnosus is however phylogenetically closely related to P. parvulus and thisspecies shares a lot of phenotypic characteristics with the latter (Holzapfel et al.,2006). Martens and coworkers (1997) identified P. parvulus based on phenotypicand biochemical characteristics only, distinguishing P. parvulus from P. damnosusbecause of the inability of the latter to grow at 35◦C. Yet, both species have beenassociated with the brewery environment or with environments in which alcoholicbeverages are produced, with P. damnosus being the most frequently encounteredin brewery environments (Sakamoto & Konings, 2003). Most likely, the fairly highconcentrations of l-lactic acid and d-lactic acid found in the brew samples of thepresent study were associated with the presence of P. damnosus, which is ableto metabolize glucose homofermentatively to both l- and d-lactic acid, and whichcreates a desired tartness. The total concentrations of lactic acid in the bottledbeers measured in the present study were lower compared to those reported byMartens and coworkers (1997); these researchers also found a higher concentrationof d-lactic acid compared to the concentration of l-lactic acid in the brew samplesand bottled beers. Similarly to P. damnosus, P. parvulus produces both l-lacticacid and d-lactic acid but, to our knowledge, there is no information on the ratio ofl-lactic acid to d-lactic acid produced by these species in the beer environment. Atpresent, the reason for the observed difference remains unclear, although it is notexcluded that the higher l-lactic acid concentration originates from acidification inthe brewing process.
A. pasteurianus was isolated from a mature brew sample, which agrees with theoccurrence of AAB such as A. aceti, A. pasteurianus, A. lambicus, and Gluconobacteroxydans (Bokulich & Bamforth, 2013; Spitaels et al., 2014a) at the air-beer inter-
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face and possibly in the porous wooden walls of the barrels (Bokulich et al., 2012a;Martens et al., 1997), and which are responsible for a change in beer flavor throughthe oxidation of ethanol into acetate. The high acetic acid concentrations detectedin the present study are likely associated with the action of A. pasteurianus.Martens and coworkers (1997) found similar acetic acid concentrations in themature brew samples, but they reported higher concentrations in the bottled beerscompared to the findings of the present study. However, the blending protocol of thisbrewery has changed over time from a strongly acidic beer to a less sour alcoholicbeverage (less lactic acid and acetic acid), following consumers’ preferences.
Furthermore, taxonomic studies revealed that D. lambicus is a synonym of D.bruxellensis (Smith et al., 1990), which confirms that D. bruxellensis is the dominantfungal member of this Belgian red acidic ale. Dekkera bruxellensis outcompetesS. cerevisiae in environments with low carbohydrate concentrations (Tiukova et al.,2013). Metabolite target analysis showed that glucose was completely depletedat the end of the maturation phase, whereas substantial amounts of maltose andseveral oligosaccharides (maltotriose, -tetraose, -pentaose, and -hexaose) were stillpresent. This contrasted with the results obtained for bottled beers, where theglucose and fructose concentrations were much higher and indicated that the end-product was sweetened by blending and possibly carbohydrate addition to complywith the consumers’ preferences. Saccharomyces cerevisiae produces, along withethanol and carbon dioxide, low molecular-mass flavor compounds, such as higheralcohols, aldehydes, ketones, organic acids, and esters that soften the sour tasteand add fruity notes to the beers (Verstrepen et al., 2003) as well as organicsulfides (Lodolo et al., 2008). In the case of D. bruxellensis, it is known that thisyeast is indispensable for the typical lambic beer flavor and that it produces severalmetabolites that are characteristic for lambic beers (Verachtert & Iserentant, 1995;Shanta Kumara & Verachtert, 1991; Spaepen et al., 1978,9; Spaepen & Verachtert,1982; Van Oevelen et al., 1976). Metabolite target analysis of brew samples at theend of the maturation phase showed the presence of isoamyl alcohol and isoamylacetate, which contrasted with the absence of 2-phenyl ethanol and 2-phenylethylacetate. These metabolites were also found in the bottled beers. Propionic acidand isobutyric acid levels were low, as was described previously by Van Oevelenand colleagues (1976). The ethyl acetate (i.e., solvent or fruity flavor) levels foundin the brew samples at the end of the maturation phase and in the bottled beersof the present study were higher compared to what has been measured previously(Martens et al., 1997). Whereas small concentrations of ethyl hexanoate and ethyloctanoate were found during the present study, no ethyl decanoate (i.e., the typicalester present in lambic and gueuze beers (Van Oevelen et al., 1976)) could befound. Next to the acetate esters mentioned above, these ethyl esters are also
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flavor-active esters (Pires et al., 2014), contributing to the taste of Belgian redacidic ales and gueuze beers (Spaepen & Verachtert, 1982).
Finally, no Lactobacillus, Candida, or other fungal species could be isolated fromthe mature brew samples in the present study, which was in agreement with previousfindings (Martens et al., 1997). Possible reasons are that these microorganisms arenot able to grow under the experimental cultivation conditions, that they are in aviable but not cultivable state, or that they are no longer viable. Together, thefindings on the microbial diversity and metabolite composition of Belgian red acidales, obtained through 454 pyrosequencing and metabolite target analysis, showmany similarities with those previously generated by Martens and coworkers (1997)with classic approaches.
The microbial diversity and metabolite composition of the brew samples from bre-wery 3 (which produced a red-brown acidic ale) resembled those of brewery 1(which produced a red acidic ale), while brew samples from brewery 2 (which alsoproduced a red-brown acidic ale) were very different. The microbial communitiesin brew samples from brewery 3 not only contained Pediococcus and Dekkera,but also an unclassified fungus and Lactobacillus (albeit in a lower concentration).In addition, lower relative abundances of the Acetobacteraceae and the Candidacommunity members were also found in brew samples from brewery 3, which furthercontrasted with the findings in brew samples from brewery 1. The higher l-lacticacid and d-lactic acid and the lower acetic acid concentrations in brew samplesfrom brewery 3 compared to those from brewery 1 could be attributed to thesedifferences in community structures. It is not clear if these differences in relativeabundances reflect the real structure of the microbial communities of the brewsamples, because those abundances based on cultivation and molecular PCR-basedidentification could be partially attributed to amplification biases (Engelbrektsonet al., 2010). Additionally, several fungal OTUs remained unclassified in the brewsamples from brewery 3. Different reference databases yielded different taxonomicassignments for these OTUs as a function of completeness and quality, underlin-ing the need for a comprehensive, carefully annotated, fungal reference database(Begerow et al., 2010; Seifert, 2009). Finally, both the microbial diversities andmetabolite compositions of the three subsequent brews of brewery 2 were differentfrom each other and from those of breweries 1 and 3. The high lactic acid andacetic acid concentrations of brew sample 2A in combination with a low numberof AAB indicated that another community member, such as Dekkera, must havebeen responsible for the acetic acid production. The detection of minor fractionsof the reads that were assigned to the genera Weissella and Leuconostoc in brew
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sample 2B is remarkable. These LAB have not yet been isolated from beer, butwere recently detected in a barcoded amplicon sequencing study of ACA (Bokulichet al., 2012a).
The outcome of the multivariate analysis partially contrasted with what was knownfrom literature. For instance, the presence of the Pediococcus community memberwas negatively correlated with l-lactic acid, whereas a positive correlation withisobutyl alcohol was found. This probably reflects the usage of lactate by othercommunity members during fermentation. Furthermore, the Acetobacteraceae com-munity member was not correlated with acetic acid, besides its positive correlationwith isobutyl alcohol and negative correlation with l-lactic acid, contrasting withthe metabolic features of this community member. Possibly, the current datasetis too small to unravel valid links between the microbiota and the metabolitecompositions of mature Belgian red-brown acidic ales or that community membersinvolved during fermentation and maturation collectively impact the flavor of thesebeers. Furthermore, the microbiota detected in the finished fermentations and beersmight not necessarily represent the active populations during fermentation.
In addition to the high-abundance OTUs discussed above, numerous low-abundanceOTUs were discovered during this study. The diverse taxonomical assignmentsincluded Actinobacteria, Deinococcus-Thermus, Bacteroidetes, Beta- and Gamma-proteobacteria, Kregervanrija, Debaryomyces, Priceomyces, Hyphopichia, Wicker-hamomyces, and others. Most of these microorganisms have not been reported inthe brewery environment. A similar finding was seen in a study applying barcodedamplicon sequencing to unravel the microbiota of ACA (Bokulich et al., 2012a).One possible explanation is that extensive sequencing of low-diversity microbialcommunities leads to the accumulation of errors that still remain present afterstringent denoising (Dickie, 2010; Huse et al., 2007; Kunin et al., 2010). Thisleads to a long tail of low-abundant taxa in the species abundance curve, whichare likely to be sequencing errors, and stresses the importance of focusing onthe most abundant OTUs during amplicon sequencing studies that are performedwithout extensive biological and technical replicates. Another explanation may bethat the physiological status of these microbes prevents their cultivation on thegrowth media used routinely. In that scenario, the present molecular communityprofiling method would be the first step to reveal these low-abundant microorga-nisms involved in Belgian red-brown acidic ale fermentations.
In conclusion, the microbial community diversity and metabolite composition ofthree Belgian red-brown acidic ales at the end of their maturation phase was
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analyzed during the present study. In two of the brew samples of these breweries,the maturation phase was mainly dominated by Pediococcus and Dekkera. Themicrobial communities in brewery 2 samples where highly variable and differedfrom those of breweries 1 and 3. The main metabolites produced during thesemixed-culture fermentations were ethanol, L- and D-lactic acid, and acetic acid.Ethyl acetate, isoamyl acetate, ethyl hexanoate, and ethyl octanoate dominatedthe flavor of the Belgian red-brown acidic ales of the present study.
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Supplementary Material 5.2: PCoA plots of bacterial (A) and fungal (B) communities frombrew samples that were subjected to 454 pyrosequencing
The positions of the bacterial and fungal communities for each species along the two first principalcoordinate axes are illustrated, along with the percentage of variation explained by each axis. Theresults are based on the Bray-Curtis and weighted UniFrac distances, as indicated on the graphs.
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Supplementary Material 5.3: PCoA plots of bacterial (A) and fungal (B) communities frombrew samples that were subjected to 454 pyrosequencing
The positions of the bacterial and fungal communities for each species along the two first principalcoordinate axes are illustrated, along with the percentage of variation explained by each axis. Theresults are based on the Jaccard and unweighted UniFrac distances, as indicated on the graphs.
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A B C A B C A B C
OTU 1 Pediococcus 86.51 88.23 83.87 99.44 1.87 23.27 90.27 95.11 92.77
OTU 2 Acetobacteraceae 11.88 7.96 14.25 0.46 52.15 76.71 0.13 0.11 0.35
OTU 3 Lactobacillus 0.01 0.01 33.44 3.31 0.04 0.09
OTU 4 Lactobacillus 0.01 0.01 7.18 0.67 0.04 0.04
OTU 5 Lactobacillus 1.45 3.71 1.32 0.01 0.02 5.37 4.66 6.70
OTU 7 Weissella 2.02 0.01
OTU 8 Leuconostoc 2.02
OTU 1 Dekkera 61.60 85.30 94.08 51.79 74.45 14.02 32.98 82.24 28.21
OTU 2 unclassified 20.95 1.96 0.64 0.14 0.01 85.07 36.41 16.39 60.25
OTU 3 Candida 15.00 11.00 4.96 0.01 9.45
OTU 4 Pichia 0.01 37.45 0.31 0.08 0.03
OTU 5 Pichia 0.10 0.19 9.93 11.40 0.02 10.42 0.89 0.28
OTU 6 unclassified 0.01 6.88 0.26
OTU 7 Candida 11.08 0.01
OTU 8 unclassified 3.92
OTU 9 unclassified 0.01 3.19 0.10
OTU 10 Kregervanrija 1.03 1.15
OTU 12 unclassified 1.78
OTU 13 unclassified 1.47
OTU 14 unclassified 1.98 0.01
OTU 15 unclassified 1.44
Brewery 1 Brewery 2 Brewery 3
B
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 D
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A
L
 D
A
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T
Supplementary Material 5.4: Relative abundances (%) of the most abundant (> 0.01% ofthe reads) bacterial and fungal OTUs used for the construction of the heatmap in Figure15
Relative abundances of 0.00% are highlighted in grey.
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OTU01 Pediococcus
OTU02 Acetobacteraceae unclassified
OTU05 Lactobacillus
OTU01 Dekkera
OTU02 unclassified
OTU04 Pichia
OTU05 Pichia
OTU24 Dekkera
OTU29 unclassified
acetic acid isoamyl acetate isobutyl 
alcohol
isobutyric acid L-lactic acid maltopentaose
Metabolites
O
T
U
s
−1.0
−0.5
0.0
0.5
1.0
value
Direction of the linear relation
Supplementary Material 5.6: Link between the microbial diversity and metabolite targetanalysis data set in brew samples from the end of the maturation phaseHighly positive and highly negative correlations are indicated in green and red, respectively.Correlations closer to zero are indicated in orange.
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5.1.7 Data Analysis Pipeline
The data analysis pipeline used is based on a paper of Schloss and cowork-ers (http://www.mothur.org/wiki/454_SOP) (2011a), with several modifications.Schloss and coworkers (2011a) constructed the pipeline based on the analysis ofa mock community. The data analysis pipeline involves several steps, including(i) identifying and removing low quality sequences, (ii) trimming of sequences,(iii) denoising flowgrams, (iv) denoising sequences, (v) identifying and removingchimera’s, etc.
Identifying and Removing Low-quality Sequences
Several features are linked with sequences of low quality. Therefore, identifyingand removing sequences that contain these features reduces the overall error rate.Examples of features that are linked with low quality reads are the following:sequences with mismatches to the barcode of primer region, sequences that containambiguous base calls, sequences that are shorter than 200 bp, sequences thatcontain homopolymers, sequences that aligned to the incorrect region within the16S rRNA gene... Similar parameters as applied by Schloss and coworkers (2011a)were used, with the exception of the number of mismatches to the barcode andprimer region (which was set to zero) and the number of homopolymers (which wasset to 6), for which more stringent values were chosen.
Trimming of Sequences
The association between error rates and quality scores, as shown by Schloss andcoworkers (2011a), indicated that trimming sequences to a break point, wherequality score criteria were no longer met, results in reducing the overall error rates.Schloss and coworkers (2011a) proved that a 50 bp sliding window with an averagequality score of 35 within the window was the most efficient. Exactly the sameapproach was used in the present study. Furthermore, the sequences were trimmedto a region were all sequences started and ended in the same alignment positions.This trimming insured that evolutionary consistent regions were being compared.For this purpose, our data was aligned to the SILVA-compatible template alignment,containing 50000 columns. The general approach was (i) to find the closest templatefor each candidate using kmer (k=8) searching, (ii) to make a pairwise alignmentbetween the candidate and de-gapped template sequences using the Needleman-Wunsch algorithm with a reward of +1 for a match and penalties of -1 and -2
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for a mismatch and gap, respectively and (iii) to re-insert gaps to the candidateand template pairwise alignments using the NAST algorithm so that the candidatesequence alignment is compatible with the original template alignment. The alignerdoes not explicitly take into account the secondary structure of the 16S rRNA gene,but the SILVA-compatible template alignment is based on the secondary structure,resulting in an alignment that will at least be implicitly based on the secondarystructure.
Denoising Flowgrams
The Pyronoise algorithm (Quince et al., 2011) was applied, which reduces thesequencing error rate by correcting the original flowgram data using an expectation-maximization algorithm. This algorithm was re-implemented in the mothur softwarepackage to take advantage of accelerated clustering algorithms and to make thealgorithm more accessible to other researchers. Flowgrams were trimmed to 450flows because of the reasons explained by Schloss and coworkers (2011a).
Denoising Sequences
Lingering PCR amplification and sequencing errors were removed using the Se-qNoise algorithm. This algorithm uses the sequences as inputs and a model thatdescribes rates of substitutions and homopolymeric insertions and deletions.
Identifying and Removing Chimera’s
Schloss and coworkers explored several chimera removal strategies, e.g., ChimeraSlayer, Uchime, and Perseus. They showed that Uchime and Perseus are preferredabove the Chimera Slayer software. We chose to identify and remove chimera’susing the Uchime software. As shown by Schloss and coworkers, Uchime is pre-ferred to Perseus because of its lower false discovery rate and because of thepreviously reported faster execution times.

part III 1115.2 Comparative Genome Analysis of Pediococcus dam-nosus LMG 28219, a Strain Well-Adapted to theBeer Environment
I. Snauwaert, P. Stragier, L. De Vuyst, P. Vandamme
Submitted to: BCM Genomics, 2014
Author contributions: IS carried out DNA extraction, conducted genome assembly, performedsequence annotation, bioinformatics analyses, and comparative genome analyses. PS performedthe OrthoMCL analysis. IS and PV designed and coordinated the study and participated in theanalysis of the results. IS, PS, LDV, and PV wrote the manuscript. All authors read and approvedthe final manuscript.
Pediococcus damnosus LMG 28219 is a LAB dominating the maturation phaseof Flemish acid beer productions. It proved to be capable of growing in beer,thereby resisting this environment, which is unfavorable for microbial growth. Themolecular mechanisms underlying its metabolic capabilities and niche adapta-tions are currently unknown. In the present study, whole-genome sequencing andcomparative genome analysis were used to investigate this strain’s mechanismsto reside in the beer niche. The draft genome sequence of P. damnosus LMG28219 harbored 183 contigs, including an intact prophage region and severalCDSs involved in plasmid replication. The annotation of 2178 CDSs revealed thepresence of many transporters and transcriptional regulators and several genesinvolved in oxidative stress response, hop resistance, de novo folate biosynthesis,and EPS production. Comparative genome analysis of P. damnosus LMG 28219with Pediococcus claussenii ATCC BAA-344T (beer origin) and Pediococcuspentosaceus ATCC 25745 (plant origin) revealed that various hop resistancegenes and genes involved in de novo folate biosynthesis were unique to thestrains isolated from beer. This contrasted with the genes related to osmoticstress responses, which were shared between the strains compared. Furthermore,transcriptional regulators were enriched in the genomes of bacteria capable ofgrowth in beer, suggesting that those cause rapid up- or down-regulation of geneexpression. Genome sequence analysis of P. damnosus LMG 28219 providedinsights into the underlying mechanisms of its adaptation to the beer niche. Theresults presented will enable analysis of the transcriptome and proteome of P.damnosus LMG 28219, which will result in additional knowledge on its metabolicactivities.
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5.2.1 Introduction
Beer is a fermented beverage that is high in ethanol, carbon dioxide and flavorfulyeast metabolites, contains hop-derived flavor and antimicrobial components, andis low in pH, oxygen, and residual nutrients (Bokulich & Bamforth, 2013). Thisenvironment has selected for unique groups of bacteria specialized in growth inbeer, including several species of LAB. Overall, one of the key metabolic actionsof LAB is the reduction of pyruvate into lactate to regenerate NAD+ by meansof lactate dehydrogenase activity. Depending on the beer type produced, lactateproduction may or may not be desired (Bokulich et al., 2012a; Martens et al., 1997;Van Oevelen et al., 1977; Spitaels et al., 2014b). As most LAB species tolerate highethanol concentrations and a low pH, hop resistance is the major factor limiting theirgrowth in beer. Hop-derived antimicrobial compounds, known as iso-alpha acids,cause permeability changes in the bacterial cell wall (Shimwell, 1937), leakageof the cytoplasmic membrane and subsequent inhibition of respiration and protein,DNA, and RNA syntheses (Teuber & Schmalreck, 1973), as well as changes inleucine uptake and proton ionophore activity (Simpson, 1993). Additionally, iso-alpha acids alter the redox properties of the bacterial cell, causing oxidative stress(Behr & Vogel, 2010). Accordingly, hop resistance is a multifactorial property thatimplies different mechanisms to counteract the action of iso-alpha acids. A keyfactor mediating hop resistance is the ATP-binding cassette multidrug transporter,HorA, which extrudes iso-alpha acids (Sakamoto et al., 2001) and is plasmid-encoded (Sakamoto & Konings, 2003).
LAB species frequently encountered in the beer environment belong to the generaPediococcus and Lactobacillus, which are both Gram-positive, facultative anaerobic,chemo-organotrophic bacteria of the family Lactobacillaceae of the Firmicutesphylum. The species with the highest capacity to grow in beer are Lactobacillusbrevis and Pediococcus damnosus, although the ability of bacteria to grow in beeris a strain- rather than species-specific characteristic (Pittet et al., 2011). Recentstudies investigated the mechanisms of Lactobacillus brevis for overcoming stressesin beer by means of reverse transcription qPCR and proteomic analyses (Behret al., 2007; Bergsveinson et al., 2012). Less is known about the adaptationsof P. damnosus to the beer environment. So far, P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344Toriginating from spoiled beer, P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745 of plant origin, and P.pentosaceus IE-3 originating from a dairy eﬄuent sample, are the only membersof the genus Pediococcus for which the genome has been sequenced completely
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(Midha et al., 2012; Pittet et al., 2012; Makarova et al., 2006). However, draftgenome sequences are available for several strains of Pediococcus acidilactici,namely strain MA 18/5M originating from animal food, strain DSM 20284 isolatedfrom barley, strain 7_4 from a human fecal sample, and strain NGRI 0510Q, formerlyknown as Pediococcus lolii (Wieme et al., 2012), isolated from ryegrass silage(http://genomesonline.org). In general, Pediococcus species possess rathersmall genomes (approximately 2 MB), encoding a broad repertoire of transportersfor efficient carbon and nitrogen acquisition and reflecting a limited range of biosyn-thetic capabilities. This suggests both extensive gene loss as well as acquisitionsvia horizontal gene transfer during the evolution of pediococci within their habitats(Makarova et al., 2006). Several strains have plasmids containing genes regulatingthe fermentation of carbohydrates and encoding different types of resistances.
The strain P. damnosus LMG 28219 was isolated in 2013 from a Flemish acidbeer at the end of its maturation phase. Flemish acid beers are produced by amixed-culture fermentation and represent culturally important products, for whichmicrobial activities play critical roles in beer production and quality formation(Martens et al., 1997; Spitaels et al., 2014b). In the present study, the draft genomesequence of P. damnosus LMG 28219 is presented and analyzed to obtain insightsinto its genome-based metabolic features. A better understanding of the molecularmechanisms underlying its metabolic capabilities enabled detailed insights intothe mechanisms of adaptation of this strain to the beer environment. Furthermore,comparison of P. damnosus LMG 28219 with other sequenced members of the genusPediococcus addressed the potentially unique properties of this strain and otherstrains adapted to the beer environment.
5.2.2 Materials and Methods
Bacterial Strain and Growth Conditions
The strain P. damnosus LMG 28219 was used for genome sequencing. It wasidentified through sequence analysis of the pheS gene, as described previously(De Bruyne et al., 2008b). To obtain cell pellets, P. damnosus LMG 28219 waspropagated in MRS broth (Oxoid, Basingstoke, Hampshire, United Kingdom) at28◦C for 3 days, followed by microcentrifugation (11000 rpm, 15 min, 4◦C).
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DNA Extraction and Illumina Sequencing
Total DNA was extracted using a procedure applied by Gevers and colleagues(2001), with several modifications. (i) The thawed pellet was washed in 1 ml TESbuffer (6.7% sucrose, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA) and resuspendedin 275 µL STET buffer (8.0% sucrose, 5.0% Triton X-100, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH8.0, 50 mM EDTA). (ii) Ninety µL lysozyme-mutanolysin-proteinase K solution(TES buffer containing 1667 U/mL mutanolysine, 33 mg/mL lysozyme and 2.78mg/mL proteinase K) was added and the suspension was incubated at 37◦C for 1h. (iii) Prior to extraction with a phenol/chloroform/isoamylalcohol (49.5:49.5:1.0)solution, proteins were precipitated by adding 250 µL ammonium acetate. (iv)Five µL RNase (2 mg/L) was added to the DNA solution, which was incubatedat 37◦C for 60 min and stored at -20◦C. The integrity, concentration, and purityof the DNA isolated was evaluated using 1.0% (wt/vol) agarose gels, stained inethidium bromide, and by spectrophotometric measurements at 234, 260, and 280nm. A fluorescent stain-based kit (Qubit®dsDNA Broad range assay kit; LifeTechnologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was used for an accurate determination of theDNA concentration. Because of the low DNA concentration obtained, the extractionprocedure was performed in triplicate and the resulting DNAs were pooled, afterwhich an additional purification [by adding 12.5 µL sodium acetate (3 M, pH 4.8)and 200 µL 95% ice-cold ethanol to 100 µL DNA product] and quantification stepwas performed.
Illumina Sequencing and Genome Assembly
Library preparation and genome sequencing was performed by BaseClear BV (Lei-den, The Netherlands). A paired-end DNA library with a mean insert length sizebetween 230 and 360 bp was sequenced, with average reads of 100 bp, on anIllumina HiSeq2500 apparatus (Illumina Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). An initialde novo assembly was performed in CLC Genomics Workbench v6.5.1 (CLC Inc.,Aarhus, Denmark), using quality-trimmed (based on a threshold of Q = 30) andpaired reads. All contigs shorter than 500 bp were discarded. Contigs were orderedautomatically with MAUVE (Darling et al., 2004) by comparing the draft genomesequence of P. damnosus LMG 28219 with the complete chromosomal DNA of P.claussenii ATCC BAA-344T. Contigs that did not show similarities towards theP. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T chromosomal DNA were blasted against a plasmidand phage database, using the PATRIC (i.e., Pathosystems Resource IntegrationCenter) (Wattam et al., 2014) and PHAST (i.e., PHAge Search Tool) (You et al.,2011) websites, respectively. In addition, the average G+C content of the contigswas calculated using an in house developed Python script.
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Genome Annotation
Functional annotation and metabolic reconstruction were performed with (i) theRAST server (Aziz et al., 2008), using GLIMMER (Delcher et al., 1999) for genecalling and allowing frameshift corrections, backfilling of gaps, and automatic fix-ing of errors; (ii) the IMG-Expert review (IMG-ER) annotation pipeline, usingGenePRIMP for gene prediction (Mavromatis et al., 2009); and (iii) the NCBI’sPGAAP, which uses GeneMark and GeneMark.HMM for gene calling (Lukashin &Borodovsky, 1998). The automated gene prediction and annotation was followedby manual curation of the CDSs of interest using BLASTp (Altschul et al., 1997),UniProt (http://www.uniprot.org/), and InterProScan (Zdobnov & Apweiler,2001).
Comparative Genomics
Comparative genomics of the draft genome sequence of P. damnosus LMG 28219was performed using the available complete genome sequences of P. clausseniiATCC BAA-344T and P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745. The ANIs between the draftgenome (P. damnosus LMG 28219) and both reference genomes were calculatedusing the in silico DDH method implemented in the Jspecies software (Rosselló-Mora, 2006), using BLAST, as proposed by Goris and colleagues (2007). TheOrthoMCL tool was used with default settings for ortholog finding in the genomesof P. damnosus LMG 28219, P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T, and P. pentosaceusATCC 25745 (http://orthomcl.org/). The Kyoto encyclopedia of genes and ge-nomes (KEGG) database was used for the reconstruction of the folate biosynthesismetabolic map (http://www.genome.jp/kegg/).
5.2.3 Results and Discussion
General Architecture and Annotation of the Pediococcus damnosus LMG 28219Draft Genome
Paired-end sequencing of the P. damnosus LMG 28219 genomic DNA yielded3,137,316 reads with a total number of 2,231,216 bp that were assembled into 183contigs (N50 of 24659), consisting of 69 large (> 10,000 nucleotides) and 114 small
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(< 10,000 nucleotides) contigs. This genome hence represents an intermediatesize among the LAB (Midha et al., 2012; Makarova et al., 2006). An overviewof the G+C content and the length of the contigs is presented in SupplementaryMaterial 5.8. The G+C content of the complete draft genome averaged 38.2 mol%.A total of 91 contigs could be mapped onto the P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344Tchromosomal DNA and were ordered accordingly (Table 8). Two clustered regularlyinterspaced short palindromic repeat (CRISPR) arrays were found on contigs 71and 150, whereas three CRISPR-associated CDSs (AH70_09625, AH70_09630,and AH70_09635) were found on contig 71. One intact prophage region (G+Ccontent, 39.3%; region length, 39.4 kb) containing 50 CDSs was predicted andidentified as the Lactobacillus phage Sha1, which was originally isolated fromkimchi (Yoon et al., 2011). This phage has an isomeric head and a long tail andis classified as a member of the large family of Siphoviridae. The genes of phageSha1 are organized into five functional clusters: replication/regulation/modification,packaging, structure/morphogenesis, lysis, and lysogeny. Most of the phage-related CDSs were found on contig 7, which was predicted to be part of thechromosomal DNA.
A BLAST search of the remaining non-chromosomally encoded contigs against aplasmid-specific database revealed many similarities towards plasmids of differentbacterial species (see below). Many of these contigs (as listed in Table 8) weresimilar to the plasmids of P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T, with the exception ofplasmids pPECL-1 and pPECL-2, onto which no contigs mapped. These twoplasmids are small and cryptic, whereas the other six plasmids of P. clausseniiATCC BAA-344T range from 16 to 36 kb and contribute to roughly 7% of thestrain’s coding capacity (Pittet et al., 2013). Four, six, ten, four, eight, and threecontigs mapped onto plasmids pPECL-3, pPECL-4, pPECL-5, pPECL-6, pPECL-7, and pPECL-8 of P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T, respectively. A total of 19contigs did not show high similarities towards the plasmids of P. claussenii ATCCBAA-344T. Contigs 16 and 57 were similar to plasmids pBM400 and WSH-002_p1 of Bacillus megaterium strains QM B1551 and WSH-002, respectively,whereas others were similar to plasmids of Lactobacillus brevis strains 925A,KB290, and ATCC 367 (contigs 123, 134, and 140, respectively), Lactobacillusplantarum WCFS1 (contig 37), Lactobacillus buchneri strains CD034 and NRRLB-30929 (contigs 100 and 122, respectively), or other Lactobacillus species (allremaining contigs). In addition, several CDSs involved in plasmid replication werefound, which encoded replication initiation proteins (AH70_10315 on contig 8,AH70_03600 on contig 21, AH70_00575 on contig 107, AH70_02015 on contig138, and AH70_03140 on contig 182).
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Gene finding and annotation of the P. damnosus LMG 28219 draft genome withthe IMG-ER software resulted in a total gene count of 2266, among which 96.12%were CDSs. A total of 79.08% of the CDSs could be assigned to a protein,among which 23.39% and 12.80% were predicted to be enzymes and transporters,respectively. This agrees with the property of LAB to encode a broad repertoireof transporters for efficient nutrient uptake and reflects their limited biosyntheticcapabilities (Makarova et al., 2006). Additionally, 2.60% of the genes encodedsignal peptides, whereas 26.04% encoded transmembrane proteins. Furthermore,a total of 56 tRNA and three 5S, 16S, and 23S rRNA genes were predicted.As expected, most CDSs were involved in carbohydrate, protein, DNA, and RNAmetabolism and in cell wall and capsule construction. These findings agreed withthose of Makarova and colleagues (2006), who analyzed 12 genomes belonging tothe order Lactobacillales and defined a core of Lactobacillales-specific clusters oforthologous groups (LaCOGs). The functional distribution of the conserved coreof 567 LaCOGs showed that the majority encodes components of the informationprocessing systems (translation, transcription, and replication), which are likely toperform essential functions. With the exception of 9 LaCOGs (i.e., COGs 0230,0419, 0454, 0457, 0470, 0762, 2815, 2855, and 4608), all core LaCOGs were foundin the draft genome of P. damnosus LMG 28219. Genome closure could possiblylead to the identification of these missing core functions, although an update of thecore LaCOGs is mandatory, because only 12 Lactobacillales species out of morethan 500 species of this order were included; in addition, only one of these 12species belonged to the genus Pediococcus.
Next to these core functions, the draft genome sequence of P. damnosus LMG28219 comprised 50 predicted CDSs that were associated with virulence, disease,and defense, including three multidrug resistance eﬄux pumps. Also, 42 CDSsrelated to stress response were detected, seven of which were involved in oxidativestress response. Four of the non-core LaCOGs present in the P. damnosus LMG28219 draft genome comprised 12 or more CDSs in a COG, namely arabinose eﬄuxpermeases (COG2814), transcriptional regulators (COG1309), predicted transcrip-tional regulators (COG0789), and transposases and their inactivated derivatives(COG2826). Arabinose eﬄux permeases belong to the major facilitator superfam-ily, a large and diverse group of secondary transporters that includes uniporters,symporters, and antiporters (Reddy et al., 2012). A total of 12 and 10 CDSsof COG2814 were annotated as arabinose eﬄux permeases and drug resistancetransporters from the EmrB/QacA subfamily, respectively. In addition, one CDSwas predicted to be a drug resistance transporter of the Bcr/CflA subfamily andone was predicted to be a transporter belonging to the sugar transporter family. TheCOG1309 members belonged to the TetR family of transcriptional repressors, which
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are involved in transcriptional control of multidrug eﬄux pumps, pathways for thebiosynthesis of antibiotics, responses to osmotic stress and toxic chemicals, controlof catabolic pathways, differentiation processes, and pathogenicity. Analysis of theCDSs of COG0789 did not reveal insights into their function. Finally, the CDSs inCOG2826 were all transposases belonging to the insertion sequence IS30 family.The presence of IS elements may lead to genomic instability due to its role in geneloss and gene gain (Darmon & Leach, 2014).
Comparative Genomics
The draft genome sequence of P. damnosus LMG 28219 was compared with thecomplete genome sequences of P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745 and P. claussenii ATCCBAA-344T. The number of CDSs predicted in the draft genome of P. damnosusLMG 28219 was higher compared to those in the reference genomes (Table 9). Inaddition, the number of genes in P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T exceeded that ofP. pentosaceus ATCC 25745. This could be explained by the need to acquireadditional functions during evolution to be able to survive in the hostile beerenvironment, compared to the plant environment. Possibly, P. pentosaceus ATCC25745 can acquire more nutrients from its environment compared to P. damnosusLMG 28219 and P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T. The number of rRNA operons in thegenome of P. damnosus LMG 28219 was lower compared to that in P. pentosaceusATCC 25745 and P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T, which may reflect differences inthe ecological competitiveness (Makarova et al., 2006; Klappenbach et al., 2000;Di Mattia et al., 2002). In addition, the ANIs of P. damnosus LMG 28219 versusP. pentosaceus ATCC 25745 and P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T were 69.81% and69.28%, respectively, whereas the ANIs between P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745 andP. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T were 71.53%. These results agreed with previousfindings, indicating that P. claussenii and P. pentosaceus are evolutionarily closerrelated to each other compared to P. damnosus (De Bruyne et al., 2008b).
The predicted proteome of P. damnosus LMG 28219 was assigned into ortholo-gous clusters, along with the proteomes of P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T and P.pentosaceus ATCC 25745 to predict unique and/or shared characteristics betweenthese LAB species. A total of 1062 putative orthologous proteins were sharedbetween P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745 (of plant origin), P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T, and P. damnosus LMG 28219 (both of beer origin), whereas 25, 30, and30 orthologs were unique to P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745, P. claussenii ATCCBAA-344T, and P. damnosus LMG 28219, respectively (Figure 18; Supplementary
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Table 9: Comparison of genome characteristics of P. damnosus LMG 28219 with P.pentosaceus ATCC 25745 and P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T
P. pentosaceusATCC 25745 P. clausseniiATCC BAA-344T P. damnosusLMG 28219Accession number* CP000422 CP003137* JANK00000000Origin plant beer beerSize 1,832,387 1,966,362 2,231,216CDSs 1755 1892 2178rRNA genes 5 4 3tRNA genes 55 57 56GC% 37.4 37.0 38.2
* Only the Genbank record of the chromosomal DNA is given
Material 5.9). Genes that are shared between P. damnosus LMG 28219 and P.claussenii ATCC BAA-344T, but not by P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745, possiblypromote survival in beer. For instance, the presence of genes involved in hopresistance, osmotic stress response, EPS production, and the presence or absenceof complete or partial metabolic pathways may lead to the strain’s ability to growin beer. Furthermore, the functions enriched in the genomes of bacteria capable ofgrowing in beer are likely to contribute to their specific phenotypic traits.
Genes Involved in Hop Resistance
Research on marker genes associated with hop resistance suggested that thesegenes are typically acquired via horizontal gene transfer (Suzuki et al., 2004; Iijimaet al., 2007; Hayashi et al., 2001). Although several putative hop resistance geneshave been described, only the presence of horA definitively correlates with LABgrowth in beer, with the presence of horA together with hitA and/or horC allowingfast bacterial growth (Bergsveinson et al., 2012). A recent transcriptome studyof P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T showed increased transcript levels of severalgenes during growth in beer compared to growth in MRS broth (Pittet et al.,2013). This was especially the case for genes encoded on plasmids pPECL-3,pPECL-5, and pPECL-8. Contrasting to pPECL-3 and pPECL-5, many CDSs onpPECL-8 showed strong homology towards contigs 70, 14, and 97 in the draftgenome of P. damnosus LMG 28219 (Figure 19). Plasmid pPECL-8 harbored thepreviously mentioned horA gene, which is involved in hop resistance. Surprisingly,several orthologs of the P. claussenii ATCC BAA 344T horA gene were foundboth in the draft genome of P. damnosus LMG 28219 (AH70_02075 on contig
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Figure 18: Visualization of the OrthoMCL output comparing the number of unique and/orshared orthologs of P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T, P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745, and P.damnosus LMG 28219
14 and AH70_01035 on contig 114) and in the complete genome of P. pentosaceusATCC 25745 (YP_805121), which all encoded ABC-type multidrug transporters. Indepth analysis of these CDSs revealed that only AH70_02075 showed high (99%)amino acid sequence homology towards the horA gene of P. claussenii ATCC BAA344T; the remaining CDSs showed less than 70% homology. Possibly, these horAorthologs are descendants of a common ancestor that evolved towards a differentfunctionality, with the horA gene in P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T and AH70_02075in P. damnosus LMG 28219 being specialized in the extrusion of iso-alpha acids.
Interestingly, several studies revealed that the horA gene is consistently surroundedby the same set of genes in bacteria growing in beer, suggesting that these entireregions were acquired via horizontal gene transfer (Pittet et al., 2013; Iijima et al.,2007) and could possibly play a role in their adaptation to the beer niche. Most ofthese horA-surrounding genes are involved in phospholipid or cell wall biosynthesis.Orthologs of PECL_1950, PECL_1952, and PECL_1954 flanking the horA genewere found in the genome of P. damnosus LMG 28219 (AH70_09615 on contig 70and AH70_02080 and AH70_02070 on contig 14, respectively) but not in the P.pentosaceus ATCC 25745 genome sequence. AH70_09615 and AH70_02080 wereannotated as an acyl-phosphate glycerol 3-phospate and a glycosyl transferase,
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respectively. Both PECL_1950 and PECL_1952 are members of the lysophospho-lipid acyltransferase superfamily, which contains acyltransferases of de novo andremodeling pathways of glycerophospholipid biosynthesis. Finally, AH70_02070contained a family 8 glycosyl transferase domain that catalyzes the transfer of sugarmoieties from activated donor molecules to specific acceptor molecules, formingglycosidic bonds.
pPECL-8 (P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T)  
Contigs 70, 14, and 97 of P. damnosus LMG 28219 
Figure 19: Comparison of plasmid pPECL-8 from P. claussenii ATCC BAA 344T andcontigs 70, 14, and 90 of P. damnosus LMG 28219
The Artemis comparison tool (Carver et al., 2005) alignment was based on a BLASTn comparisonusing default settings. The red lines indicate that the aligned regions had the same orientation,whereas the blue lines indicate that the aligned regions were inversely oriented. The horA geneand its surrounding genes are indicated as grey blocks [from left to right: AH70_091615 (glycosyltransferase), AH70_09610 (glycosyl transferase), AH70_02080 (acyl-phoshate glycerol3-phospate), HorA: AH70_02075 (multidrug transporter), and AH70_02070 (glycosyl transferase)].p: plasmid.
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Next to the horA gene, the hitA gene encodes a divalent cation transporter andconfers hop resistance by importing manganese and thereby counteracting protongradient dissipation (Hayashi et al., 2001). Orthologs of the hitA gene of Lb.brevis L5784 (AB035808) were found in the genomes of P. damnosus LMG 28219(AH70_05540), P. claussenii ATCC BAA 344T (AEV94625.1), and P. pentosaceusATCC 25745 (YP_805164). The reason for the presence of the hitA gene in P.pentosaceus ATCC 25745 of plant origin remains unclear. Furthermore, HorC hasbeen suggested to be a proton motive force-dependent multidrug transporter, whoseexpression is under control of the HorB transcriptional regulator (Iijima et al., 2006).Orthologs of the horC gene of Lactobacillus backii LMG 23555 (BAF56899.1) werefound on contig 18 (AH70_03090) in the P. damnosus LMG 28219 and P. clausseniiATCC BAA 344T genome sequences (AEV95756.1), but not in that of P. pentosaceusATCC 25745. Finally, horB, bsrA, and bsrB homologs were not found in the draftgenome sequence of P. damnosus LMG 28219.
Folate Biosynthesis
The beer isolates P. damnosus LMG 28219 and P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344Tcontained a set of genes involved in folate biosynthesis that were absent in thegenome of P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745 (of plant origin). These included a 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (EC 1.5.1.20, AH70_04245 on contig 29), adihydropteroate synthase (EC 2.5.1.15, AH70_05560 on contig 4), a 2-amino-4-hydroxy-6-hydroxymethyldihydropteridine pyrophosphokinase (EC 2.7.6.3, AH70_-05580 on contig 4), a GTP cyclohydrolase I type 1 (EC 3.5.4.16, AH70_05575 oncontig 4), and a dihydroneopterin aldolase (EC 4.1.2.25, AH70_05585 on contig 4).
Because folate-dependent formylation of the initiator tRNA is a hallmark of bacte-rial translation and because bacteria cannot import formylmethionyl-tRNA, folateis essential for bacterial growth (de Crecy-Lagard et al., 2007). Most bacteriamake folate de novo, starting from GTP and chorismate (de Crecy-Lagard et al.,2007). The first enzyme in de novo folate biosynthesis is GTP cyclohydrolase I thatcatalyzes a complex reaction, in which the five-membered imidazole ring of GTP isopened and a six-membered dihydropyrazine ring is formed (Figure 20). The re-sulting 7,8-dihydroneopterin triphosphate is then converted into the correspondingmonophosphate by a specific pyrophosphatase. A pyrophosphatase was found inthe genome of P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T but was absent in the draft genomesequence of P. damnosus LMG 28219. BLASTp of the pyrophosphatase geneagainst the predicted CDS amino acid sequences of P. damnosus LMG 28219 did
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not reveal the presence of a homologous gene. Possibly, the gene performing thisfunction in P. damnosus LMG 28219 has not been previously identified or is missingdue to non-orthologous gene replacement. Alternatively, some missing informationin the draft genome sequence of P. damnosus LMG 28219 may account for thisgap in the folate biosynthesis pathway. Dihydroneopterin aldolase subsequentlyreleases glycoaldehyde to produce 6-hydroxymethyl-7,8-dihydropterin, which isthen pyrophosphorylated by hydroxymethyldihydropterin pyrophosphokinase. 6-Hydroxymethyl-7,8-dihydropterin pyrophosphate and 4-aminobenzoic acid (pABA)moieties are condensed by dihydropteroate synthase and this results in the produc-tion of dihydropteroate. The enzymes involved in the conversion of dihydropteroateinto tetrahydrofolate-polyglutamate are shared by the three genomes analyzed.These differences in folate biosynthesis potential between the P. damnosus LMG28219, P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T, and P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745 genomesmay be explained by the environmental acquisition of folate by the latter strain.Plants produce folate de novo, so possibly P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745 harborsfolate transporters to import folate produced by its host and lost genes involved infolate biosynthesis during evolution.
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EPS Production
Laboratory experiments indicated that P. damnosus LMG 28219 produces EPS.The ability of a strain to produce EPS is not directly correlated to its ability toreside in beer but probably has importance in biofilm formation (Pittet et al., 2011),thereby enabling persistence in the brewery environment. The EPS produced byP. claussenii ATCC BAA 344T is a high-molecular-mass β-glucan produced by theaction of a transmembrane glycosyl transferase (gtf ) gene. This gene is located onplasmid pPECL-7, which is not essential for growth in beer (Pittet et al., 2013).The fibrillar polymer consists of a trisaccharide repeating unit with a β-1,3-linkedglucose backbone and branches made up of single β-1,2-linked d-glucopyranosylresidues. Walling and colleagues (2005) reported a glucosyl transferase gene (dps)in P. damnosus IOEB8801, originating from wine, that produces a linear backboneof 3-β-d-glucose-1 moieties. Surprisingly, no homologies towards the gtf anddps genes were found in the draft genome sequence of P. damnosus LMG 28219.Yet, contig 56 harbored a CDS (AH70_07835), containing a glycosyl transferase(group 2) domain, which may be involved in EPS production. OrthoMCL analysisindicated that this CDS was unique to P. damnosus LMG 28219. Other CDS candi-dates involved in EPS production by P. damnosus LMG 28219 were AH70_01405,AH70_01410, and AH70_01415, which were all predicted to be present on contig122. These proteins did not show amino acid sequence homologies of more than70% towards the proteomes of P. claussenii ATCC BAA 344T and P. pentosaceusATCC 25745. AH70_01405 is an EPS biosynthesis protein, consisting of an AAAdomain containing a P-loop, and showed similarities towards the capsular EPSfamily protein (EHO53752) found in the genome of Lactobacillus kisonensis F0435,originating from the human oral cavity (Chen et al., 2010). AH70_01410 is alipopolysaccharide biosynthesis domain that is involved in the biosynthesis of EPS.This protein showed more than 70% protein sequence homology towards the chainlength determinant protein (EEI18212) of Lb. buchneri ATCC 11577, isolated fromthe human oral cavity (Tilden & Svec, 1952). Finally, AH70_01415 harbored a cellenvelope-related transcriptional attenuator domain, which describes a domain ofunknown function that is found in the predicted extracellular domain of a numberof putative membrane-bound proteins (Zdobnov & Apweiler, 2001). One of thoseis CpsA, a putative regulatory protein involved in EPS biosynthesis (Zdobnov &Apweiler, 2001). AH70_01415 showed more than 70% protein sequence homologytowards a cell envelope-like function transcriptional attenuator common domainprotein (EEI18211) of Lb. buchneri ATCC 11577 and a biofilm regulatory proteinof Lb. kisonensis F0435 (see above). Besides the presence of proteins potentiallyinvolved in EPS production in P. damnosus LMG 28219 (as discussed above), themechanism of EPS production in P. damnosus LMG 28219 remains unclear.
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Genes Involved in Oxidative Stress Response
Pittet and coworkers (2013) found a set of highly transcribed genes in P. clausseniiATCC BAA 344T during growth in beer as a response to the oxidative stress imposedby hops. These genes are manganese transport proteins, methionine sulfoxidereductases MrsA and MsrB as well as other metal transport and homeostasisproteins. Orthologs of these genes were found in the genomes of P. damnosusLMG 28219 and P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745, indicating that the presence of thesegenes is not unique to strains capable of growing in beer. These results indicatethat growth in beer is a multifactorial reaction of the cell towards a challengingenvironment, not only involving the presence of specific genes but also the up-anddown-regulation of specific sets of genes.
Functions Enriched in the Genomes of Bacteria Originating from Beer
Next to functions unique to bacteria originating from beer, enriched functions couldalso provide insight into the mechanisms of niche adaptation. The four mostabundant non-core LaCOGs (COG 2814, COG1309, COG0789, and COG2826,discussed above) in the P. damnosus LMG 28219 draft genome were also presentin the P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T and P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745 genomes, butwere enriched only in the genomes of the bacterial strains originating from beer(i.e., P. damnosus LMG 28219 and P. claussenii ATCC BAA-344T) (Figure 21).Other enriched functions were COG1846 (transcriptional regulators), COG0596(predicted hydrolases or acyltransferases of the alpha/beta hydrolase superfamily),and COG0745 (response regulators consisting of a CheY-like receiver domain anda winged-helix DNA-binding domain). The enrichment of the above-mentionedfunctions in bacteria growing in beer was further substantiated when analyzingadditional genome sequences of the genus Pediococcus and Lactobacillus. ManyCOGs that were enriched in bacteria originating from beer are involved in tran-scriptional regulation, indicating that genes can be up- or down-regulated in hop-stressed cells. Currently, it is not clear in which processes these regulators areinvolved but this may be revealed by transcriptome analyses.
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5.2.4 Conclusions
The draft genome of P. damnosus LMG 28219 and its comparative analysis withother pediococci provided insights into the adaptation of this strain to the beerenvironment. These adaptations included the presence of the horA gene and itssurrounding genes, genes involved in de novo folate biosynthesis, genes involvedin the production of EPS, and the enrichment of functions related to transcriptionalregulation. Furthermore, the results presented in this study will enable futuretranscriptome analysis of P. damnosus LMG 28219, which can provide additionalinsights into its metabolic activities.
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5.2.6 Supplementary Material
The raw sequence data received from BaseClear BV were deposited at the SRAof GenBank (accession number SRP035530). This Whole-genome shotgun projectwas deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the accession number JANK00000000after automatic annotation by PGAAP and manual curation of the genes of interest.
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Supplementary Material 5.8: Overview of the G+C content and the length of the contigsof the draft genome of P. damnosus LMG 28219
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part III 131
Supplementary Material 5.9: Shared and unique orthologous proteins of P. damnosusLMG 28219, P. claussenii ATCC BAA 344T, and P. pentosaceus ATCC 25745
clau: P. claussenii ATCC BAA 344T, ldam: P. damnosus LMG 28219, pent: P. pentosaceus ATCC25745
is0000: clau|AEV94415.1 clau|AEV95932.1 clau|AEV95653.1 ldam|AH70_02430 ldam|AH70_03715 ldam|AH70_03720 ldam|AH70_03725 ldam|AH70_07075 ldam|AH70_-01065 pent|YP_805047 pent|YP_803934is0001: clau|AEV95460.1 clau|AEV95547.1 clau|AEV95762.1 ldam|AH70_05025 ldam|AH70_06205 ldam|AH70_09260 pent|YP_804136 pent|YP_804474 pent|YP_-804906 pent|YP_804593is0002: clau|AEV96110.1 clau|AEV96124.1 clau|AEV96156.1 clau|AFD55023.1 ldam|AH70_03040 ldam|AH70_05620 ldam|AH70_11090 ldam|AH70_11270is0003: clau|AEV94465.1 clau|AEV96016.1 ldam|AH70_01170 ldam|AH70_04480 ldam|AH70_08070 pent|YP_803658 pent|YP_803822is0004: clau|AEV96148.1 clau|AEV96190.2 ldam|AH70_00605 ldam|AH70_11200 ldam|AH70_03075 ldam|AH70_03865 pent|YP_805170is0005: ldam|AH70_01040 ldam|AH70_02645 ldam|AH70_10065 ldam|AH70_02650 ldam|AH70_07425 ldam|AH70_08475 ldam|AH70_09300is0006: clau|AEV94344.1 clau|AEV95200.1 ldam|AH70_04185 ldam|AH70_05235 pent|YP_803558 pent|YP_804457is0007: clau|AEV94407.1 clau|AEV95586.1 pent|YP_803794 pent|YP_803942 ldam|AH70_00840 ldam|AH70_08055is0008: clau|AEV94515.1 clau|AEV95780.1 clau|AEV96066.1 ldam|AH70_01320 pent|YP_803931 ldam|AH70_06130is0009: clau|AEV95463.1 clau|AEV95699.1 ldam|AH70_00670 ldam|AH70_09265 pent|YP_803905 pent|YP_804133is0010: ldam|AH70_01495 ldam|AH70_08760 ldam|AH70_06900 ldam|AH70_05735 ldam|AH70_02020 ldam|AH70_10145is0011: clau|AEV94632.1 ldam|AH70_01940 ldam|AH70_10475 pent|YP_804995 clau|AEV95979.1 pent|YP_805114is0012: clau|AEV94454.1 clau|AEV96074.1 clau|AEV95794.1 pent|YP_804423 ldam|AH70_06030is0013: clau|AEV94821.1 clau|AEV94913.1 pent|YP_803615 pent|YP_803966 ldam|AH70_09875is0014: clau|AEV96109.1 clau|AEV96157.1 clau|AEV96123.1 clau|AFD55024.1 ldam|AH70_03620is0015: ldam|AH70_02400 ldam|AH70_04355 clau|AEV96063.1 pent|YP_804927 pent|YP_805296is0016: ldam|AH70_03055 ldam|AH70_07765 ldam|AH70_07795 clau|AEV94710.1 pent|YP_804054is0017: ldam|AH70_08370 ldam|AH70_09835 pent|YP_803719 pent|YP_805210 clau|AEV96005.1is0018: pent|YP_803703 pent|YP_804555 pent|YP_804045 pent|YP_804079 pent|YP_805062is0019: clau|AEV94860.1 ldam|AH70_07675 clau|AEV95588.1 ldam|AH70_01525 pent|YP_803940is0020: clau|AEV94602.1 clau|AEV96113.1 ldam|AH70_01240 pent|YP_804037is0021: clau|AEV94627.1 clau|AEV94669.1 ldam|AH70_04530 pent|YP_803636is0022: clau|AEV94628.1 clau|AEV95664.1 ldam|AH70_04535 pent|YP_803637is0023: clau|AEV94795.1 clau|AFD55028.1 ldam|AH70_01045 ldam|AH70_03875is0024: clau|AEV95797.1 clau|AEV96182.1 ldam|AH70_08980 pent|YP_805108is0025: clau|AEV95888.1 clau|AEV95889.1 pent|YP_805266 ldam|AH70_04700is0026: clau|AEV96083.1 clau|AEV96093.1 clau|AEV96188.1 ldam|AH70_10315is0027: clau|AEV96119.1 clau|AEV96162.1 ldam|AH70_03600 ldam|AH70_00575is0028: ldam|AH70_00820 ldam|AH70_01285 clau|AEV96115.1 pent|YP_804032is0029: ldam|AH70_01030 ldam|AH70_02720 clau|AEV94534.1 pent|YP_805122is0030: ldam|AH70_01035 ldam|AH70_02075 clau|AEV96194.1 pent|YP_805121is0031: ldam|AH70_08835 ldam|AH70_10820 ldam|AH70_03360 ldam|AH70_06115is0032: ldam|AH70_01270 ldam|AH70_02155 ldam|AH70_03595 clau|AEV96118.1is0033: ldam|AH70_01335 ldam|AH70_06980 clau|AEV95990.1 pent|YP_805277is0034: ldam|AH70_01420 ldam|AH70_01835 ldam|AH70_03395 clau|AEV96185.1is0035: ldam|AH70_01660 ldam|AH70_01665 clau|AEV95481.1 pent|YP_804113is0036: ldam|AH70_01810 ldam|AH70_03840 clau|AEV95485.1 pent|YP_804104is0037: ldam|AH70_01850 ldam|AH70_03095 clau|AEV96173.1 pent|YP_804033is0038: ldam|AH70_02050 ldam|AH70_06475 ldam|AH70_11060 pent|YP_803954is0039: ldam|AH70_02480 ldam|AH70_08740 clau|AEV96170.1 pent|YP_805144is0040: ldam|AH70_02515 ldam|AH70_10990 ldam|AH70_01120 ldam|AH70_05655is0041: ldam|AH70_02670 ldam|AH70_10425 clau|AEV95240.1 pent|YP_804410is0042: ldam|AH70_04015 ldam|AH70_06460 clau|AEV95437.1 pent|YP_804167is0043: ldam|AH70_05435 ldam|AH70_07100 clau|AEV94712.1 pent|YP_803867is0044: ldam|AH70_06240 ldam|AH70_11190 clau|AEV96052.1 pent|YP_804728is0045: ldam|AH70_06530 ldam|AH70_10445 clau|AEV94387.1 pent|YP_803603is0046: ldam|AH70_07095 ldam|AH70_08780 ldam|AH70_10125 clau|AEV96025.1is0047: ldam|AH70_07210 ldam|AH70_10440 ldam|AH70_07245 clau|AEV95904.1is0048: ldam|AH70_07235 ldam|AH70_09690 clau|AEV94930.1 pent|YP_805282is0049: ldam|AH70_07775 ldam|AH70_10230 clau|AEV95913.1 pent|YP_804465is0050: ldam|AH70_08310 ldam|AH70_11215 clau|AEV96199.1 pent|YP_804726is0051: ldam|AH70_09460 ldam|AH70_10290 clau|AEV94894.1 pent|YP_804504is0052: ldam|AH70_10005 ldam|AH70_10995 clau|AEV95471.1 pent|YP_804126is0053: pent|YP_803729 pent|YP_805064 clau|AEV96015.1 ldam|AH70_04485is0054: pent|YP_803842 pent|YP_803919 clau|AEV94745.1 ldam|AH70_07525is0055: pent|YP_803850 pent|YP_805265 clau|AEV94498.1 ldam|AH70_07445is0056: pent|YP_803953 pent|YP_805169 clau|AEV94766.1 ldam|AH70_07355is0057: pent|YP_804144 pent|YP_804735 clau|AEV95025.1 ldam|AH70_05545is0058: pent|YP_804251 pent|YP_804532 clau|AEV95150.1 ldam|AH70_09565is0059: pent|YP_804280 pent|YP_804506 clau|AEV94889.1 ldam|AH70_09485is0060: pent|YP_804402 pent|YP_805227 clau|AEV94555.1 ldam|AH70_07970is0061: ldam|AH70_06575 ldam|AH70_10765 ldam|AH70_06865 ldam|AH70_06580is0062: clau|AEV94358.1 ldam|AH70_10660 pent|YP_803588 pent|YP_805105is0063: clau|AEV94359.1 ldam|AH70_05550 pent|YP_805104 pent|YP_803824is0064: clau|AEV94383.1 pent|YP_803653 clau|AEV96058.1 ldam|AH70_06960is0065: clau|AEV94389.1 pent|YP_804544 clau|AEV95765.1 ldam|AH70_09650
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is0066: clau|AEV94392.1 ldam|AH70_09580 clau|AEV96114.1 pent|YP_804038is0067: clau|AEV94438.1 pent|YP_804361 clau|AEV94674.1 ldam|AH70_10550is0068: clau|AEV94440.1 pent|YP_804363 clau|AEV94675.1 ldam|AH70_10555is0069: clau|AEV94441.1 pent|YP_804364 clau|AEV94676.1 ldam|AH70_10560is0070: clau|AEV94442.1 pent|YP_804365 clau|AEV94677.1 ldam|AH70_10565is0071: clau|AEV94484.1 ldam|AH70_04720 pent|YP_803828 pent|YP_803639is0072: clau|AEV94512.1 ldam|AH70_06815 ldam|AH70_06955 pent|YP_805058is0073: clau|AEV94561.1 ldam|AH70_07395 clau|AEV95958.1 pent|YP_803596is0074: clau|AEV94568.1 ldam|AH70_03440 clau|AEV95456.1 pent|YP_804140is0075: clau|AEV94647.1 ldam|AH70_06860 pent|YP_803577 pent|YP_804981is0076: clau|AEV94708.1 ldam|AH70_04665 pent|YP_805110 pent|YP_804623is0077: clau|AEV94755.1 ldam|AH70_01855 clau|AEV95802.1 pent|YP_804106is0078: clau|AEV94807.1 ldam|AH70_04870 pent|YP_804948 pent|YP_803750is0079: clau|AEV94876.1 ldam|AH70_03315 clau|AEV96022.1 pent|YP_805244is0080: clau|AEV95036.1 pent|YP_804722 clau|AEV95668.1 ldam|AH70_09680is0081: clau|AEV95338.1 ldam|AH70_11130 pent|YP_804312 ldam|AH70_11135is0082: clau|AEV95468.1 ldam|AH70_11015 pent|YP_803674 pent|YP_805067is0083: clau|AEV95486.1 ldam|AH70_05300 pent|YP_805066 pent|YP_805071is0084: clau|AEV95798.1 ldam|AH70_08975 clau|AEV96183.1 pent|YP_805109is0085: clau|AEV95831.1 ldam|AH70_01710 pent|YP_803601 pent|YP_805148is0086: clau|AEV95835.1 ldam|AH70_00940 clau|AEV95855.1 pent|YP_805175is0087: clau|AEV95860.1 ldam|AH70_02675 clau|AEV96096.1 pent|YP_803702is0088: clau|AEV95884.1 ldam|AH70_03500 pent|YP_804540 pent|YP_804051is0089: clau|AEV96192.1 ldam|AH70_09610 pent|YP_803759 ldam|AH70_08745is0090: clau|AEV94734.1 clau|AEV94735.1 pent|YP_805068is0091: clau|AEV95602.1 clau|AEV95610.1 clau|AEV95603.1is0092: clau|AEV95615.1 clau|AEV95621.1 clau|AEV95617.1is0093: clau|AEV95754.1 clau|AEV95941.1 ldam|AH70_03640is0094: clau|AEV96092.1 clau|AEV96189.1 ldam|AH70_05630is0095: clau|AEV96099.1 clau|AEV96179.1 ldam|AH70_03145is0096: clau|AEV96105.1 clau|AEV96112.1 ldam|AH70_08970is0097: clau|AEV96121.1 clau|AFD55026.1 ldam|AH70_01860is0098: clau|AEV96140.1 clau|AFD55022.1 ldam|AH70_01815is0099: clau|AEV96142.1 clau|AEV96206.1 ldam|AH70_11255is0100: ldam|AH70_00345 ldam|AH70_11230 clau|AEV96203.1is0101: ldam|AH70_00835 ldam|AH70_03900 ldam|AH70_03855is0102: ldam|AH70_00865 ldam|AH70_10190 pent|YP_804449is0103: ldam|AH70_00985 ldam|AH70_01290 ldam|AH70_07910is0104: ldam|AH70_01260 ldam|AH70_01515 clau|AEV96031.1is0105: ldam|AH70_01305 ldam|AH70_02490 ldam|AH70_01745is0106: ldam|AH70_01920 ldam|AH70_05480 ldam|AH70_02555is0107: ldam|AH70_02340 ldam|AH70_08735 ldam|AH70_02485is0108: ldam|AH70_03165 ldam|AH70_04585 ldam|AH70_04610is0109: ldam|AH70_03265 ldam|AH70_03310 clau|AEV94877.1is0110: ldam|AH70_04255 ldam|AH70_07600 clau|AEV95845.1is0111: ldam|AH70_04670 ldam|AH70_04920 clau|AEV94852.1is0112: ldam|AH70_05350 ldam|AH70_09665 pent|YP_803604is0113: ldam|AH70_05470 ldam|AH70_06015 ldam|AH70_05615is0114: ldam|AH70_05725 ldam|AH70_08765 ldam|AH70_07160is0115: ldam|AH70_07085 ldam|AH70_08755 clau|AEV95658.1is0116: ldam|AH70_07270 ldam|AH70_07840 ldam|AH70_07845is0117: ldam|AH70_08250 ldam|AH70_10705 pent|YP_804836is0118: pent|YP_803711 pent|YP_804553 ldam|AH70_01325is0119: pent|YP_804248 pent|YP_804536 ldam|AH70_02630is0120: pent|YP_804259 pent|YP_804521 ldam|AH70_09535is0121: clau|AEV94340.1 ldam|AH70_04205 pent|YP_803554is0122: clau|AEV94341.1 ldam|AH70_04200 pent|YP_803555is0123: clau|AEV94342.1 ldam|AH70_04195 pent|YP_803556is0124: clau|AEV94343.1 ldam|AH70_04190 pent|YP_803557is0125: clau|AEV94345.1 ldam|AH70_04180 pent|YP_803559is0126: clau|AEV94346.1 ldam|AH70_10645 pent|YP_803560is0127: clau|AEV94347.1 ldam|AH70_10650 pent|YP_803561is0128: clau|AEV94348.1 ldam|AH70_10655 pent|YP_803562is0129: clau|AEV94349.1 ldam|AH70_10675 pent|YP_803563is0130: clau|AEV94350.1 ldam|AH70_10680 pent|YP_803564is0131: clau|AEV94351.1 ldam|AH70_10685 pent|YP_803565is0132: clau|AEV94352.1 ldam|AH70_10690 pent|YP_803566is0133: clau|AEV94354.1 ldam|AH70_01115 pent|YP_803567is0134: clau|AEV94357.1 ldam|AH70_01220 pent|YP_803569is0135: clau|AEV94361.1 ldam|AH70_01695 pent|YP_803826is0136: clau|AEV94368.1 ldam|AH70_09525 pent|YP_804859is0137: clau|AEV94370.1 ldam|AH70_03755 pent|YP_805224is0138: clau|AEV94371.1 ldam|AH70_03760 pent|YP_805223is0139: clau|AEV94372.1 ldam|AH70_03765 pent|YP_805222is0140: clau|AEV94373.1 ldam|AH70_03770 pent|YP_805221is0141: clau|AEV94374.1 ldam|AH70_03775 pent|YP_805220is0142: clau|AEV94375.1 ldam|AH70_03785 pent|YP_805218is0143: clau|AEV94378.1 ldam|AH70_01455 pent|YP_803692is0144: clau|AEV94379.1 ldam|AH70_04440 pent|YP_803651is0145: clau|AEV94380.1 ldam|AH70_04445 pent|YP_803652is0146: clau|AEV94382.1 ldam|AH70_00855 pent|YP_804860is0147: clau|AEV94384.1 ldam|AH70_04460 pent|YP_803654is0148: clau|AEV94385.1 ldam|AH70_04470 pent|YP_805171
is0149: clau|AEV94386.1 ldam|AH70_04390 pent|YP_803776is0150: clau|AEV94390.1 ldam|AH70_10715 pent|YP_804116is0151: clau|AEV94391.1 ldam|AH70_10795 pent|YP_803778is0152: clau|AEV94393.1 ldam|AH70_11120 pent|YP_805188is0153: clau|AEV94394.1 ldam|AH70_11280 pent|YP_803779is0154: clau|AEV94395.1 ldam|AH70_11285 pent|YP_803780is0155: clau|AEV94399.1 ldam|AH70_11290 pent|YP_803781is0156: clau|AEV94400.1 ldam|AH70_11295 pent|YP_803782is0157: clau|AEV94401.1 ldam|AH70_11300 pent|YP_803783is0158: clau|AEV94402.1 ldam|AH70_11305 pent|YP_803784is0159: clau|AEV94408.1 ldam|AH70_02170 pent|YP_803795is0160: clau|AEV94409.1 ldam|AH70_07265 pent|YP_804421is0161: clau|AEV94412.1 ldam|AH70_02180 pent|YP_803796is0162: clau|AEV94413.1 ldam|AH70_02185 pent|YP_803797is0163: clau|AEV94414.1 ldam|AH70_02190 pent|YP_803798is0164: clau|AEV94416.1 ldam|AH70_10070 pent|YP_803801is0165: clau|AEV94418.1 ldam|AH70_10095 pent|YP_803804is0166: clau|AEV94419.1 ldam|AH70_10100 pent|YP_803805is0167: clau|AEV94420.1 ldam|AH70_10110 pent|YP_803806is0168: clau|AEV94421.1 ldam|AH70_10115 pent|YP_803807is0169: clau|AEV94423.1 ldam|AH70_10155 pent|YP_803809is0170: clau|AEV94424.1 ldam|AH70_10160 pent|YP_803810is0171: clau|AEV94425.1 ldam|AH70_10180 pent|YP_803811is0172: clau|AEV94426.1 ldam|AH70_01255 pent|YP_803812is0173: clau|AEV94427.1 ldam|AH70_01245 pent|YP_803813is0174: clau|AEV94435.1 ldam|AH70_03470 pent|YP_804358is0175: clau|AEV94448.1 ldam|AH70_00910 pent|YP_803609is0176: clau|AEV94450.1 ldam|AH70_04620 pent|YP_805208is0177: clau|AEV94451.1 ldam|AH70_01235 pent|YP_803816is0178: clau|AEV94452.1 ldam|AH70_01230 pent|YP_803817is0179: clau|AEV94453.1 ldam|AH70_01225 pent|YP_803818is0180: clau|AEV94455.1 ldam|AH70_04110 pent|YP_804838is0181: clau|AEV94462.1 ldam|AH70_01190 pent|YP_803819is0182: clau|AEV94463.1 ldam|AH70_01180 pent|YP_803820is0183: clau|AEV94464.1 ldam|AH70_01175 pent|YP_803821is0184: clau|AEV94466.1 ldam|AH70_01165 pent|YP_803823is0185: clau|AEV94469.1 ldam|AH70_06480 pent|YP_803679is0186: clau|AEV94470.1 ldam|AH70_06485 pent|YP_803680is0187: clau|AEV94471.1 ldam|AH70_06490 pent|YP_803681is0188: clau|AEV94472.1 ldam|AH70_06495 pent|YP_803682is0189: clau|AEV94473.1 ldam|AH70_06500 pent|YP_803683is0190: clau|AEV94474.1 ldam|AH70_06505 pent|YP_803684is0191: clau|AEV94475.1 ldam|AH70_06510 pent|YP_803685is0192: clau|AEV94477.1 ldam|AH70_06515 pent|YP_803686is0193: clau|AEV94478.1 ldam|AH70_06520 pent|YP_803687is0194: clau|AEV94483.1 ldam|AH70_04900 pent|YP_803827is0195: clau|AEV94485.1 ldam|AH70_07620 pent|YP_803829is0196: clau|AEV94486.1 ldam|AH70_07615 pent|YP_803830is0197: clau|AEV94487.1 ldam|AH70_07590 pent|YP_803831is0198: clau|AEV94488.1 ldam|AH70_07585 pent|YP_803832is0199: clau|AEV94489.1 ldam|AH70_07580 pent|YP_803834is0200: clau|AEV94493.1 ldam|AH70_07555 pent|YP_803838is0201: clau|AEV94494.1 ldam|AH70_07560 pent|YP_803837is0202: clau|AEV94495.1 pent|YP_803836 ldam|AH70_07570is0203: clau|AEV94497.1 ldam|AH70_07450 pent|YP_803849is0204: clau|AEV94499.1 ldam|AH70_10575 pent|YP_803848is0205: clau|AEV94506.1 ldam|AH70_07220 pent|YP_805264is0206: clau|AEV94509.1 ldam|AH70_07480 pent|YP_803845is0207: clau|AEV94511.1 ldam|AH70_06820 pent|YP_805059is0208: clau|AEV94513.1 ldam|AH70_06810 pent|YP_805057is0209: clau|AEV94514.1 ldam|AH70_10960 pent|YP_805056is0210: clau|AEV94516.1 ldam|AH70_10895 pent|YP_805053is0211: clau|AEV94517.1 ldam|AH70_10900 pent|YP_805052is0212: clau|AEV94518.1 ldam|AH70_10905 pent|YP_805051is0213: clau|AEV94519.1 ldam|AH70_10910 pent|YP_805050is0214: clau|AEV94522.1 ldam|AH70_01095 pent|YP_805049is0215: clau|AEV94525.1 ldam|AH70_01075 pent|YP_805048is0216: clau|AEV94526.1 ldam|AH70_08220 pent|YP_805046is0217: clau|AEV94527.1 ldam|AH70_09645 pent|YP_805045is0218: clau|AEV94528.1 ldam|AH70_07790 pent|YP_805044is0219: clau|AEV94529.1 ldam|AH70_07155 pent|YP_805043is0220: clau|AEV94531.1 ldam|AH70_07800 pent|YP_805041is0221: clau|AEV94532.1 ldam|AH70_06010 pent|YP_803765is0222: clau|AEV94536.1 pent|YP_805039 ldam|AH70_07855is0223: clau|AEV94537.1 ldam|AH70_07865 pent|YP_805037is0224: clau|AEV94538.1 ldam|AH70_07870 pent|YP_805036is0225: clau|AEV94539.1 ldam|AH70_07875 pent|YP_805035is0226: clau|AEV94540.1 ldam|AH70_07880 pent|YP_805034is0227: clau|AEV94541.1 ldam|AH70_07885 pent|YP_805033is0228: clau|AEV94542.1 ldam|AH70_07890 pent|YP_805032is0229: clau|AEV94543.1 ldam|AH70_07895 pent|YP_805031is0230: clau|AEV94544.1 ldam|AH70_07900 pent|YP_805030is0231: clau|AEV94545.1 ldam|AH70_07905 pent|YP_805029
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is0232: clau|AEV94546.1 ldam|AH70_07915 pent|YP_805028is0233: clau|AEV94547.1 ldam|AH70_07920 pent|YP_805027is0234: clau|AEV94548.1 ldam|AH70_07925 pent|YP_805026is0235: clau|AEV94549.1 ldam|AH70_07930 pent|YP_805025is0236: clau|AEV94550.1 ldam|AH70_07935 pent|YP_805024is0237: clau|AEV94551.1 ldam|AH70_07940 pent|YP_805023is0238: clau|AEV94552.1 ldam|AH70_07945 pent|YP_805022is0239: clau|AEV94553.1 ldam|AH70_07950 pent|YP_805021is0240: clau|AEV94554.1 ldam|AH70_07955 pent|YP_805020is0241: clau|AEV94556.1 ldam|AH70_07980 pent|YP_805019is0242: clau|AEV94557.1 ldam|AH70_07985 pent|YP_805018is0243: clau|AEV94558.1 ldam|AH70_07990 pent|YP_805017is0244: clau|AEV94562.1 ldam|AH70_07390 pent|YP_804022is0245: clau|AEV94563.1 ldam|AH70_07385 pent|YP_804023is0246: clau|AEV94564.1 ldam|AH70_07380 pent|YP_804024is0247: clau|AEV94565.1 ldam|AH70_07375 pent|YP_804025is0248: clau|AEV94566.1 ldam|AH70_07370 pent|YP_804026is0249: clau|AEV94588.1 ldam|AH70_07995 pent|YP_805016is0250: clau|AEV94589.1 ldam|AH70_08000 pent|YP_805015is0251: clau|AEV94590.1 ldam|AH70_08005 pent|YP_805014is0252: clau|AEV94591.1 ldam|AH70_10055 pent|YP_805013is0253: clau|AEV94592.1 ldam|AH70_10050 pent|YP_805012is0254: clau|AEV94593.1 ldam|AH70_10045 pent|YP_805011is0255: clau|AEV94594.1 ldam|AH70_10040 pent|YP_805010is0256: clau|AEV94595.1 ldam|AH70_10035 pent|YP_805009is0257: clau|AEV94596.1 ldam|AH70_10030 pent|YP_805008is0258: clau|AEV94597.1 ldam|AH70_10025 pent|YP_805007is0259: clau|AEV94598.1 ldam|AH70_10020 pent|YP_805006is0260: clau|AEV94599.1 ldam|AH70_10015 pent|YP_805005is0261: clau|AEV94600.1 ldam|AH70_10840 pent|YP_805004is0262: clau|AEV94605.1 ldam|AH70_03345 pent|YP_805082is0263: clau|AEV94609.1 ldam|AH70_01490 pent|YP_805141is0264: clau|AEV94614.1 ldam|AH70_02540 pent|YP_803582is0265: clau|AEV94621.1 ldam|AH70_10800 pent|YP_805001is0266: clau|AEV94622.1 ldam|AH70_10450 pent|YP_805000is0267: clau|AEV94623.1 ldam|AH70_10455 pent|YP_804999is0268: clau|AEV94625.1 ldam|AH70_05540 pent|YP_805164is0269: clau|AEV94629.1 ldam|AH70_10460 pent|YP_804998is0270: clau|AEV94630.1 ldam|AH70_10465 pent|YP_804997is0271: clau|AEV94631.1 ldam|AH70_10470 pent|YP_804996is0272: clau|AEV94641.1 ldam|AH70_10485 pent|YP_804993is0273: clau|AEV94642.1 ldam|AH70_10490 pent|YP_804992is0274: clau|AEV94651.1 ldam|AH70_10510 pent|YP_804991is0275: clau|AEV94652.1 ldam|AH70_10515 pent|YP_804990is0276: clau|AEV94653.1 ldam|AH70_10520 pent|YP_804989is0277: clau|AEV94654.1 ldam|AH70_10525 pent|YP_804988is0278: clau|AEV94655.1 ldam|AH70_10505 pent|YP_804987is0279: clau|AEV94657.1 ldam|AH70_10540 pent|YP_804986is0280: clau|AEV94660.1 ldam|AH70_03190 pent|YP_803634is0281: clau|AEV94673.1 ldam|AH70_10545 pent|YP_804984is0282: clau|AEV94678.1 ldam|AH70_10585 pent|YP_804983is0283: clau|AEV94680.1 ldam|AH70_10590 pent|YP_804980is0284: clau|AEV94681.1 ldam|AH70_10595 pent|YP_804979is0285: clau|AEV94682.1 ldam|AH70_10600 pent|YP_804978is0286: clau|AEV94683.1 ldam|AH70_10605 pent|YP_804977is0287: clau|AEV94684.1 ldam|AH70_10610 pent|YP_804976is0288: clau|AEV94685.1 ldam|AH70_10615 pent|YP_804975is0289: clau|AEV94686.1 ldam|AH70_10620 pent|YP_804974is0290: clau|AEV94688.1 ldam|AH70_09585 pent|YP_803876is0291: clau|AEV94690.1 ldam|AH70_09330 pent|YP_803878is0292: clau|AEV94693.1 ldam|AH70_09295 pent|YP_803879is0293: clau|AEV94695.1 ldam|AH70_09290 pent|YP_803880is0294: clau|AEV94696.1 ldam|AH70_01950 pent|YP_803883is0295: clau|AEV94697.1 ldam|AH70_01955 pent|YP_803882is0296: clau|AEV94698.1 ldam|AH70_01970 pent|YP_803881is0297: clau|AEV94700.1 ldam|AH70_01945 pent|YP_803884is0298: clau|AEV94701.1 ldam|AH70_01910 pent|YP_803885is0299: clau|AEV94704.1 ldam|AH70_01705 pent|YP_805254is0300: clau|AEV94711.1 ldam|AH70_01480 pent|YP_805226is0301: clau|AEV94719.1 ldam|AH70_01110 pent|YP_803769is0302: clau|AEV94723.1 ldam|AH70_09640 pent|YP_805077is0303: clau|AEV94728.1 ldam|AH70_05310 pent|YP_805076is0304: clau|AEV94729.1 ldam|AH70_05305 pent|YP_805075is0305: clau|AEV94730.1 ldam|AH70_09710 pent|YP_805074is0306: clau|AEV94731.1 ldam|AH70_08350 pent|YP_805073is0307: clau|AEV94732.1 ldam|AH70_02125 pent|YP_805070is0308: clau|AEV94733.1 ldam|AH70_02130 pent|YP_805069is0309: clau|AEV94741.1 ldam|AH70_07545 pent|YP_803839is0310: clau|AEV94742.1 ldam|AH70_07540 pent|YP_803840is0311: clau|AEV94743.1 ldam|AH70_07535 pent|YP_803841is0312: clau|AEV94746.1 ldam|AH70_07510 pent|YP_803843is0313: clau|AEV94747.1 ldam|AH70_07505 pent|YP_803844is0314: clau|AEV94750.1 ldam|AH70_10725 pent|YP_803863
is0315: clau|AEV94752.1 ldam|AH70_06440 pent|YP_803868is0316: clau|AEV94756.1 ldam|AH70_06415 pent|YP_803873is0317: clau|AEV94757.1 ldam|AH70_04265 pent|YP_803671is0318: clau|AEV94758.1 ldam|AH70_04260 pent|YP_803670is0319: clau|AEV94759.1 ldam|AH70_02330 pent|YP_805212is0320: clau|AEV94764.1 ldam|AH70_09605 pent|YP_803874is0321: clau|AEV94765.1 ldam|AH70_09600 pent|YP_803875is0322: clau|AEV94768.1 ldam|AH70_10625 pent|YP_804973is0323: clau|AEV94769.1 ldam|AH70_10630 pent|YP_804972is0324: clau|AEV94770.1 ldam|AH70_10635 pent|YP_804971is0325: clau|AEV94771.1 ldam|AH70_10640 pent|YP_804970is0326: clau|AEV94772.1 ldam|AH70_04750 pent|YP_804968is0327: clau|AEV94773.1 ldam|AH70_04755 pent|YP_804967is0328: clau|AEV94774.1 ldam|AH70_04760 pent|YP_804966is0329: clau|AEV94775.1 ldam|AH70_04765 pent|YP_804965is0330: clau|AEV94776.1 ldam|AH70_04770 pent|YP_804964is0331: clau|AEV94777.1 ldam|AH70_04775 pent|YP_804963is0332: clau|AEV94779.1 ldam|AH70_04170 pent|YP_805138is0333: clau|AEV94781.1 ldam|AH70_07185 pent|YP_803851is0334: clau|AEV94782.1 ldam|AH70_07180 pent|YP_803852is0335: clau|AEV94783.1 ldam|AH70_07175 pent|YP_803853is0336: clau|AEV94784.1 ldam|AH70_07170 pent|YP_803854is0337: clau|AEV94786.1 ldam|AH70_06525 pent|YP_805147is0338: clau|AEV94791.1 ldam|AH70_04795 pent|YP_804962is0339: clau|AEV94793.1 ldam|AH70_04810 pent|YP_804960is0340: clau|AEV94797.1 ldam|AH70_04820 pent|YP_804958is0341: clau|AEV94798.1 ldam|AH70_04825 pent|YP_804957is0342: clau|AEV94799.1 ldam|AH70_04830 pent|YP_804956is0343: clau|AEV94800.1 ldam|AH70_04835 pent|YP_804955is0344: clau|AEV94801.1 ldam|AH70_04840 pent|YP_804954is0345: clau|AEV94803.1 ldam|AH70_04850 pent|YP_804952is0346: clau|AEV94804.1 ldam|AH70_04855 pent|YP_804951is0347: clau|AEV94805.1 ldam|AH70_04860 pent|YP_804950is0348: clau|AEV94806.1 ldam|AH70_04865 pent|YP_804949is0349: clau|AEV94808.1 ldam|AH70_04875 pent|YP_804947is0350: clau|AEV94809.1 ldam|AH70_04880 pent|YP_804946is0351: clau|AEV94810.1 ldam|AH70_04885 pent|YP_804945is0352: clau|AEV94811.1 ldam|AH70_04890 pent|YP_804944is0353: clau|AEV94812.1 ldam|AH70_01730 pent|YP_803957is0354: clau|AEV94813.1 ldam|AH70_01735 pent|YP_803958is0355: clau|AEV94814.1 ldam|AH70_01740 pent|YP_803959is0356: clau|AEV94815.1 ldam|AH70_09845 pent|YP_803960is0357: clau|AEV94816.1 ldam|AH70_09850 pent|YP_803961is0358: clau|AEV94817.1 ldam|AH70_09855 pent|YP_803962is0359: clau|AEV94818.1 ldam|AH70_09860 pent|YP_803963is0360: clau|AEV94819.1 ldam|AH70_09865 pent|YP_803964is0361: clau|AEV94820.1 ldam|AH70_09870 pent|YP_803965is0362: clau|AEV94822.1 ldam|AH70_09880 pent|YP_803968is0363: clau|AEV94823.1 ldam|AH70_09885 pent|YP_803969is0364: clau|AEV94824.1 ldam|AH70_09890 pent|YP_803970is0365: clau|AEV94825.1 ldam|AH70_09895 pent|YP_803971is0366: clau|AEV94826.1 ldam|AH70_09900 pent|YP_803972is0367: clau|AEV94827.1 ldam|AH70_09905 pent|YP_803973is0368: clau|AEV94828.1 ldam|AH70_09910 pent|YP_803974is0369: clau|AEV94829.1 ldam|AH70_09915 pent|YP_803975is0370: clau|AEV94830.1 ldam|AH70_09920 pent|YP_803976is0371: clau|AEV94831.1 ldam|AH70_09925 pent|YP_803977is0372: clau|AEV94833.1 ldam|AH70_09935 pent|YP_803979is0373: clau|AEV94834.1 ldam|AH70_09940 pent|YP_803980is0374: clau|AEV94835.1 ldam|AH70_09945 pent|YP_803981is0375: clau|AEV94836.1 ldam|AH70_09950 pent|YP_803982is0376: clau|AEV94837.1 ldam|AH70_09955 pent|YP_803983is0377: clau|AEV94839.1 ldam|AH70_09960 pent|YP_803984is0378: clau|AEV94840.1 ldam|AH70_09970 pent|YP_803986is0379: clau|AEV94841.1 ldam|AH70_04645 pent|YP_803987is0380: clau|AEV94842.1 ldam|AH70_09985 pent|YP_803988is0381: clau|AEV94843.1 ldam|AH70_09990 pent|YP_803989is0382: clau|AEV94844.1 ldam|AH70_09995 pent|YP_803990is0383: clau|AEV94845.1 ldam|AH70_07740 pent|YP_803993is0384: clau|AEV94846.1 ldam|AH70_07730 pent|YP_803994is0385: clau|AEV94847.1 ldam|AH70_07725 pent|YP_803995is0386: clau|AEV94848.1 ldam|AH70_07720 pent|YP_803996is0387: clau|AEV94849.1 ldam|AH70_07715 pent|YP_803997is0388: clau|AEV94850.1 ldam|AH70_07710 pent|YP_803998is0389: clau|AEV94851.1 ldam|AH70_07705 pent|YP_803999is0390: clau|AEV94853.1 ldam|AH70_07690 pent|YP_804000is0391: clau|AEV94854.1 ldam|AH70_07685 pent|YP_804001is0392: clau|AEV94855.1 ldam|AH70_07680 pent|YP_804002is0393: clau|AEV94861.1 ldam|AH70_07670 pent|YP_804003is0394: clau|AEV94862.1 ldam|AH70_07665 pent|YP_804004is0395: clau|AEV94863.1 ldam|AH70_07660 pent|YP_804005is0396: clau|AEV94864.1 ldam|AH70_07655 pent|YP_804006is0397: clau|AEV94865.1 ldam|AH70_07650 pent|YP_804007
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is0398: clau|AEV94866.1 ldam|AH70_07645 pent|YP_804008is0399: clau|AEV94867.1 ldam|AH70_07640 pent|YP_804009is0400: clau|AEV94868.1 ldam|AH70_07635 pent|YP_804010is0401: clau|AEV94869.1 ldam|AH70_07630 pent|YP_804011is0402: clau|AEV94870.1 ldam|AH70_03380 pent|YP_804012is0403: clau|AEV94871.1 ldam|AH70_03375 pent|YP_804013is0404: clau|AEV94872.1 ldam|AH70_03370 pent|YP_804014is0405: clau|AEV94873.1 ldam|AH70_03365 pent|YP_804015is0406: clau|AEV94874.1 ldam|AH70_03355 pent|YP_804016is0407: clau|AEV94882.1 ldam|AH70_03305 pent|YP_804073is0408: clau|AEV94895.1 ldam|AH70_09455 pent|YP_804503is0409: clau|AEV94897.1 ldam|AH70_09445 pent|YP_804501is0410: clau|AEV94898.1 ldam|AH70_09435 pent|YP_804499is0411: clau|AEV94899.1 ldam|AH70_09430 pent|YP_804498is0412: clau|AEV94907.1 ldam|AH70_03250 pent|YP_804835is0413: clau|AEV94908.1 ldam|AH70_03245 pent|YP_804834is0414: clau|AEV94911.1 ldam|AH70_03240 pent|YP_804833is0415: clau|AEV94912.1 ldam|AH70_03235 pent|YP_804832is0416: clau|AEV94923.1 ldam|AH70_03230 pent|YP_804831is0417: clau|AEV94924.1 ldam|AH70_07405 pent|YP_804020is0418: clau|AEV94925.1 ldam|AH70_07400 pent|YP_804021is0419: clau|AEV94926.1 ldam|AH70_08595 pent|YP_803643is0420: clau|AEV94928.1 ldam|AH70_01805 pent|YP_804102is0421: clau|AEV94934.1 ldam|AH70_05290 pent|YP_803763is0422: clau|AEV94937.1 ldam|AH70_03200 pent|YP_804822is0423: clau|AEV94938.1 ldam|AH70_03160 pent|YP_804821is0424: clau|AEV94939.1 ldam|AH70_03155 pent|YP_804820is0425: clau|AEV94940.1 ldam|AH70_00760 pent|YP_804819is0426: clau|AEV94941.1 ldam|AH70_00765 pent|YP_804818is0427: clau|AEV94942.1 ldam|AH70_00770 pent|YP_804817is0428: clau|AEV94943.1 ldam|AH70_01885 pent|YP_803767is0429: clau|AEV94944.1 ldam|AH70_01880 pent|YP_803768is0430: clau|AEV94945.1 ldam|AH70_00775 pent|YP_804816is0431: clau|AEV94946.1 ldam|AH70_00780 pent|YP_804815is0432: clau|AEV94947.1 ldam|AH70_00785 pent|YP_804814is0433: clau|AEV94948.1 ldam|AH70_00790 pent|YP_804813is0434: clau|AEV94949.1 ldam|AH70_00795 pent|YP_804812is0435: clau|AEV94950.1 ldam|AH70_00800 pent|YP_804811is0436: clau|AEV94951.1 ldam|AH70_00805 pent|YP_804810is0437: clau|AEV94952.1 ldam|AH70_00810 pent|YP_804809is0438: clau|AEV94953.1 ldam|AH70_02280 pent|YP_804806is0439: clau|AEV94954.1 ldam|AH70_02285 pent|YP_804805is0440: clau|AEV94955.1 ldam|AH70_02290 pent|YP_804804is0441: clau|AEV94956.1 ldam|AH70_02295 pent|YP_804803is0442: clau|AEV94957.1 ldam|AH70_02300 pent|YP_804802is0443: clau|AEV94958.1 ldam|AH70_02305 pent|YP_804801is0444: clau|AEV94959.1 ldam|AH70_02310 pent|YP_804800is0445: clau|AEV94960.1 ldam|AH70_02315 pent|YP_804799is0446: clau|AEV94961.1 ldam|AH70_06790 pent|YP_804798is0447: clau|AEV94963.1 ldam|AH70_06775 pent|YP_804796is0448: clau|AEV94964.1 ldam|AH70_06770 pent|YP_804795is0449: clau|AEV94965.1 ldam|AH70_06765 pent|YP_804794is0450: clau|AEV94966.1 ldam|AH70_06760 pent|YP_804793is0451: clau|AEV94967.1 ldam|AH70_06755 pent|YP_804792is0452: clau|AEV94969.1 ldam|AH70_06735 pent|YP_804791is0453: clau|AEV94970.1 ldam|AH70_06730 pent|YP_804790is0454: clau|AEV94971.1 ldam|AH70_06725 pent|YP_804789is0455: clau|AEV94972.1 ldam|AH70_06720 pent|YP_804788is0456: clau|AEV94974.1 ldam|AH70_06715 pent|YP_804786is0457: clau|AEV94975.1 ldam|AH70_06710 pent|YP_805229is0458: clau|AEV94976.1 ldam|AH70_06705 pent|YP_804785is0459: clau|AEV94977.1 ldam|AH70_06695 pent|YP_804784is0460: clau|AEV94978.1 ldam|AH70_06690 pent|YP_804783is0461: clau|AEV94979.1 ldam|AH70_06680 pent|YP_804781is0462: clau|AEV94980.1 ldam|AH70_06665 pent|YP_804780is0463: clau|AEV94981.1 ldam|AH70_06660 pent|YP_804779is0464: clau|AEV94982.1 ldam|AH70_06655 pent|YP_804778is0465: clau|AEV94983.1 ldam|AH70_06650 pent|YP_804777is0466: clau|AEV94984.1 ldam|AH70_06645 pent|YP_804776is0467: clau|AEV94985.1 ldam|AH70_06640 pent|YP_804775is0468: clau|AEV94986.1 ldam|AH70_06635 pent|YP_804774is0469: clau|AEV94987.1 ldam|AH70_06630 pent|YP_804773is0470: clau|AEV94988.1 ldam|AH70_06625 pent|YP_804772is0471: clau|AEV94989.1 ldam|AH70_06620 pent|YP_804771is0472: clau|AEV94990.1 ldam|AH70_06615 pent|YP_804770is0473: clau|AEV94991.1 ldam|AH70_03920 pent|YP_804769is0474: clau|AEV94992.1 ldam|AH70_03925 pent|YP_804768is0475: clau|AEV94993.1 ldam|AH70_03930 pent|YP_804767is0476: clau|AEV94995.1 ldam|AH70_03935 pent|YP_804765is0477: clau|AEV94996.1 ldam|AH70_03940 pent|YP_804764is0478: clau|AEV94997.1 ldam|AH70_03945 pent|YP_804763is0479: clau|AEV94999.1 ldam|AH70_03955 pent|YP_804761is0480: clau|AEV95000.1 ldam|AH70_03960 pent|YP_804760
is0481: clau|AEV95001.1 ldam|AH70_03965 pent|YP_804759is0482: clau|AEV95002.1 ldam|AH70_03970 pent|YP_804758is0483: clau|AEV95003.1 ldam|AH70_03975 pent|YP_804757is0484: clau|AEV95004.1 ldam|AH70_03980 pent|YP_804756is0485: clau|AEV95005.1 ldam|AH70_03985 pent|YP_804755is0486: clau|AEV95006.1 ldam|AH70_03990 pent|YP_804754is0487: clau|AEV95008.1 ldam|AH70_03995 pent|YP_804752is0488: clau|AEV95009.1 ldam|AH70_04000 pent|YP_804751is0489: clau|AEV95010.1 ldam|AH70_04005 pent|YP_804750is0490: clau|AEV95011.1 ldam|AH70_04010 pent|YP_804749is0491: clau|AEV95012.1 ldam|AH70_10850 pent|YP_804748is0492: clau|AEV95013.1 ldam|AH70_10855 pent|YP_804747is0493: clau|AEV95014.1 ldam|AH70_10860 pent|YP_804746is0494: clau|AEV95015.1 ldam|AH70_10865 pent|YP_804745is0495: clau|AEV95016.1 ldam|AH70_10870 pent|YP_804744is0496: clau|AEV95017.1 ldam|AH70_10875 pent|YP_804743is0497: clau|AEV95018.1 ldam|AH70_10880 pent|YP_804742is0498: clau|AEV95019.1 ldam|AH70_10885 pent|YP_804741is0499: clau|AEV95020.1 ldam|AH70_02010 pent|YP_804740is0500: clau|AEV95021.1 ldam|AH70_02005 pent|YP_804739is0501: clau|AEV95022.1 ldam|AH70_02000 pent|YP_804738is0502: clau|AEV95024.1 ldam|AH70_01990 pent|YP_804736is0503: clau|AEV95026.1 ldam|AH70_08375 pent|YP_804734is0504: clau|AEV95027.1 ldam|AH70_08380 pent|YP_804733is0505: clau|AEV95031.1 ldam|AH70_03215 pent|YP_804826is0506: clau|AEV95032.1 ldam|AH70_10175 pent|YP_803590is0507: clau|AEV95033.1 ldam|AH70_10720 pent|YP_804727is0508: clau|AEV95035.1 ldam|AH70_02200 pent|YP_804723is0509: clau|AEV95037.1 ldam|AH70_02205 pent|YP_804721is0510: clau|AEV95038.1 ldam|AH70_02210 pent|YP_804720is0511: clau|AEV95039.1 ldam|AH70_02215 pent|YP_804719is0512: clau|AEV95040.1 ldam|AH70_02220 pent|YP_804718is0513: clau|AEV95042.1 ldam|AH70_02230 pent|YP_804716is0514: clau|AEV95044.1 ldam|AH70_02240 pent|YP_804714is0515: clau|AEV95045.1 ldam|AH70_02245 pent|YP_804713is0516: clau|AEV95046.1 ldam|AH70_02250 pent|YP_804712is0517: clau|AEV95047.1 ldam|AH70_02255 pent|YP_804711is0518: clau|AEV95048.1 ldam|AH70_02260 pent|YP_804710is0519: clau|AEV95049.1 ldam|AH70_02265 pent|YP_804709is0520: clau|AEV95050.1 ldam|AH70_02270 pent|YP_804708is0521: clau|AEV95051.1 ldam|AH70_02275 pent|YP_804707is0522: clau|AEV95054.1 ldam|AH70_08985 pent|YP_804705is0523: clau|AEV95055.1 ldam|AH70_08990 pent|YP_804704is0524: clau|AEV95056.1 ldam|AH70_08995 pent|YP_804703is0525: clau|AEV95057.1 ldam|AH70_09000 pent|YP_804702is0526: clau|AEV95060.1 ldam|AH70_09015 pent|YP_804700is0527: clau|AEV95061.1 ldam|AH70_09020 pent|YP_804699is0528: clau|AEV95062.1 ldam|AH70_09025 pent|YP_804698is0529: clau|AEV95063.1 ldam|AH70_09030 pent|YP_804697is0530: clau|AEV95064.1 ldam|AH70_09035 pent|YP_804696is0531: clau|AEV95065.1 ldam|AH70_09315 pent|YP_804730is0532: clau|AEV95066.1 ldam|AH70_09310 pent|YP_804729is0533: clau|AEV95067.1 ldam|AH70_09040 pent|YP_804695is0534: clau|AEV95068.1 ldam|AH70_09045 pent|YP_804694is0535: clau|AEV95069.1 ldam|AH70_09050 pent|YP_804693is0536: clau|AEV95070.1 ldam|AH70_09055 pent|YP_804692is0537: clau|AEV95071.1 ldam|AH70_09065 pent|YP_804691is0538: clau|AEV95072.1 ldam|AH70_09070 pent|YP_804690is0539: clau|AEV95073.1 ldam|AH70_09080 pent|YP_804688is0540: clau|AEV95074.1 ldam|AH70_09085 pent|YP_804687is0541: clau|AEV95075.1 ldam|AH70_09090 pent|YP_804686is0542: clau|AEV95076.1 ldam|AH70_09095 pent|YP_804685is0543: clau|AEV95077.1 ldam|AH70_09100 pent|YP_804684is0544: clau|AEV95078.1 ldam|AH70_09105 pent|YP_804683is0545: clau|AEV95079.1 ldam|AH70_09110 pent|YP_804682is0546: clau|AEV95080.1 ldam|AH70_09115 pent|YP_804681is0547: clau|AEV95081.1 ldam|AH70_09120 pent|YP_804680is0548: clau|AEV95082.1 ldam|AH70_09125 pent|YP_804679is0549: clau|AEV95083.1 ldam|AH70_09135 pent|YP_804678is0550: clau|AEV95084.1 ldam|AH70_09140 pent|YP_804677is0551: clau|AEV95085.1 ldam|AH70_09145 pent|YP_804676is0552: clau|AEV95086.1 ldam|AH70_09150 pent|YP_804675is0553: clau|AEV95088.1 ldam|AH70_09160 pent|YP_804673is0554: clau|AEV95089.1 ldam|AH70_09165 pent|YP_804672is0555: clau|AEV95090.1 ldam|AH70_09170 pent|YP_804671is0556: clau|AEV95091.1 ldam|AH70_09175 pent|YP_804670is0557: clau|AEV95092.1 ldam|AH70_09180 pent|YP_804669is0558: clau|AEV95093.1 ldam|AH70_09185 pent|YP_804668is0559: clau|AEV95094.1 ldam|AH70_09190 pent|YP_804667is0560: clau|AEV95095.1 ldam|AH70_09195 pent|YP_804666is0561: clau|AEV95096.1 ldam|AH70_09200 pent|YP_804665is0562: clau|AEV95097.1 ldam|AH70_09205 pent|YP_804664is0563: clau|AEV95098.1 ldam|AH70_09210 pent|YP_804663
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is0564: clau|AEV95099.1 ldam|AH70_09215 pent|YP_804662is0565: clau|AEV95100.1 ldam|AH70_09220 pent|YP_804661is0566: clau|AEV95101.1 ldam|AH70_09225 pent|YP_804660is0567: clau|AEV95103.1 ldam|AH70_01770 pent|YP_804659is0568: clau|AEV95104.1 ldam|AH70_08845 pent|YP_804658is0569: clau|AEV95105.1 ldam|AH70_01775 pent|YP_804657is0570: clau|AEV95106.1 ldam|AH70_01780 pent|YP_804656is0571: clau|AEV95107.1 ldam|AH70_01785 pent|YP_804655is0572: clau|AEV95108.1 ldam|AH70_01790 pent|YP_804654is0573: clau|AEV95109.1 ldam|AH70_01795 pent|YP_804653is0574: clau|AEV95110.1 ldam|AH70_01800 pent|YP_804652is0575: clau|AEV95111.1 ldam|AH70_00400 pent|YP_804651is0576: clau|AEV95112.1 ldam|AH70_00415 pent|YP_804650is0577: clau|AEV95114.1 ldam|AH70_00425 pent|YP_804648is0578: clau|AEV95116.1 ldam|AH70_00435 pent|YP_804647is0579: clau|AEV95117.1 ldam|AH70_00440 pent|YP_804646is0580: clau|AEV95118.1 ldam|AH70_00445 pent|YP_804645is0581: clau|AEV95119.1 ldam|AH70_00450 pent|YP_804644is0582: clau|AEV95120.1 ldam|AH70_00455 pent|YP_804643is0583: clau|AEV95121.1 ldam|AH70_00460 pent|YP_804642is0584: clau|AEV95122.1 ldam|AH70_00465 pent|YP_804641is0585: clau|AEV95123.1 ldam|AH70_00470 pent|YP_804640is0586: clau|AEV95124.1 ldam|AH70_00475 pent|YP_804639is0587: clau|AEV95125.1 ldam|AH70_00480 pent|YP_804638is0588: clau|AEV95126.1 ldam|AH70_00485 pent|YP_804637is0589: clau|AEV95127.1 ldam|AH70_00490 pent|YP_804636is0590: clau|AEV95128.1 ldam|AH70_00495 pent|YP_804635is0591: clau|AEV95130.1 ldam|AH70_00505 pent|YP_804633is0592: clau|AEV95131.1 ldam|AH70_00510 pent|YP_804632is0593: clau|AEV95132.1 ldam|AH70_00515 pent|YP_804631is0594: clau|AEV95133.1 ldam|AH70_00520 pent|YP_804630is0595: clau|AEV95134.1 ldam|AH70_00525 pent|YP_805203is0596: clau|AEV95136.1 ldam|AH70_07305 pent|YP_804628is0597: clau|AEV95137.1 ldam|AH70_07300 pent|YP_804627is0598: clau|AEV95138.1 ldam|AH70_07290 pent|YP_804626is0599: clau|AEV95139.1 ldam|AH70_07285 pent|YP_804625is0600: clau|AEV95157.1 ldam|AH70_05010 pent|YP_804596is0601: clau|AEV95158.1 ldam|AH70_05015 pent|YP_804595is0602: clau|AEV95159.1 ldam|AH70_05020 pent|YP_804594is0603: clau|AEV95160.1 ldam|AH70_05030 pent|YP_804592is0604: clau|AEV95161.1 ldam|AH70_05035 pent|YP_804591is0605: clau|AEV95162.1 ldam|AH70_05040 pent|YP_804590is0606: clau|AEV95163.1 ldam|AH70_05045 pent|YP_804589is0607: clau|AEV95164.1 ldam|AH70_05050 pent|YP_804587is0608: clau|AEV95165.1 ldam|AH70_05055 pent|YP_804586is0609: clau|AEV95166.1 ldam|AH70_05060 pent|YP_804585is0610: clau|AEV95167.1 ldam|AH70_05065 pent|YP_804584is0611: clau|AEV95168.1 ldam|AH70_05070 pent|YP_804583is0612: clau|AEV95169.1 ldam|AH70_05075 pent|YP_804582is0613: clau|AEV95170.1 ldam|AH70_05080 pent|YP_804581is0614: clau|AEV95171.1 ldam|AH70_05085 pent|YP_804580is0615: clau|AEV95172.1 ldam|AH70_05090 pent|YP_804579is0616: clau|AEV95174.1 ldam|AH70_05100 pent|YP_804577is0617: clau|AEV95175.1 ldam|AH70_05105 pent|YP_804576is0618: clau|AEV95177.1 ldam|AH70_05115 pent|YP_804575is0619: clau|AEV95178.1 ldam|AH70_05120 pent|YP_804574is0620: clau|AEV95179.1 ldam|AH70_05125 pent|YP_804573is0621: clau|AEV95180.1 ldam|AH70_05130 pent|YP_804572is0622: clau|AEV95181.1 ldam|AH70_05135 pent|YP_804571is0623: clau|AEV95182.1 ldam|AH70_05140 pent|YP_804570is0624: clau|AEV95183.1 ldam|AH70_05145 pent|YP_804569is0625: clau|AEV95184.1 ldam|AH70_05150 pent|YP_804568is0626: clau|AEV95185.1 ldam|AH70_05155 pent|YP_804567is0627: clau|AEV95186.1 ldam|AH70_05160 pent|YP_804564is0628: clau|AEV95187.1 ldam|AH70_05175 pent|YP_804561is0629: clau|AEV95188.1 ldam|AH70_05180 pent|YP_804560is0630: clau|AEV95189.1 ldam|AH70_05165 pent|YP_804563is0631: clau|AEV95190.1 ldam|AH70_05170 pent|YP_804562is0632: clau|AEV95191.1 ldam|AH70_05195 pent|YP_804470is0633: clau|AEV95192.1 ldam|AH70_05200 pent|YP_804469is0634: clau|AEV95193.1 ldam|AH70_05205 pent|YP_804468is0635: clau|AEV95194.1 ldam|AH70_05210 pent|YP_804463is0636: clau|AEV95195.1 ldam|AH70_05215 pent|YP_804462is0637: clau|AEV95197.1 ldam|AH70_05220 pent|YP_804460is0638: clau|AEV95198.1 ldam|AH70_05225 pent|YP_804459is0639: clau|AEV95199.1 ldam|AH70_05230 pent|YP_804458is0640: clau|AEV95201.1 ldam|AH70_05240 pent|YP_804456is0641: clau|AEV95202.1 ldam|AH70_05245 pent|YP_804455is0642: clau|AEV95203.1 ldam|AH70_05250 pent|YP_804454is0643: clau|AEV95204.1 ldam|AH70_10925 pent|YP_804452is0644: clau|AEV95205.1 ldam|AH70_02775 pent|YP_804451is0645: clau|AEV95206.1 ldam|AH70_07345 pent|YP_804450is0646: clau|AEV95211.1 ldam|AH70_05760 pent|YP_804447
is0647: clau|AEV95212.1 ldam|AH70_08850 pent|YP_804446is0648: clau|AEV95214.1 ldam|AH70_08855 pent|YP_804444is0649: clau|AEV95215.1 ldam|AH70_05000 pent|YP_804598is0650: clau|AEV95216.1 ldam|AH70_04995 pent|YP_804599is0651: clau|AEV95219.1 ldam|AH70_04980 pent|YP_804602is0652: clau|AEV95220.1 ldam|AH70_04975 pent|YP_804603is0653: clau|AEV95221.1 ldam|AH70_04970 pent|YP_804604is0654: clau|AEV95222.1 ldam|AH70_04965 pent|YP_804605is0655: clau|AEV95223.1 ldam|AH70_04960 pent|YP_804606is0656: clau|AEV95224.1 ldam|AH70_04955 pent|YP_804607is0657: clau|AEV95226.1 ldam|AH70_02765 pent|YP_804610is0658: clau|AEV95227.1 ldam|AH70_02770 pent|YP_804611is0659: clau|AEV95228.1 ldam|AH70_02780 pent|YP_804612is0660: clau|AEV95229.1 ldam|AH70_02785 pent|YP_804613is0661: clau|AEV95230.1 ldam|AH70_02790 pent|YP_804614is0662: clau|AEV95231.1 ldam|AH70_02795 pent|YP_804615is0663: clau|AEV95232.1 ldam|AH70_02800 pent|YP_804616is0664: clau|AEV95234.1 ldam|AH70_02820 pent|YP_804619is0665: clau|AEV95235.1 ldam|AH70_02825 pent|YP_804620is0666: clau|AEV95236.1 ldam|AH70_10435 pent|YP_804621is0667: clau|AEV95237.1 ldam|AH70_10430 pent|YP_804622is0668: clau|AEV95241.1 ldam|AH70_10420 pent|YP_804398is0669: clau|AEV95242.1 ldam|AH70_10415 pent|YP_804397is0670: clau|AEV95243.1 ldam|AH70_10410 pent|YP_804396is0671: clau|AEV95244.1 ldam|AH70_10405 pent|YP_804395is0672: clau|AEV95245.1 ldam|AH70_10400 pent|YP_804394is0673: clau|AEV95246.1 ldam|AH70_10395 pent|YP_804393is0674: clau|AEV95247.1 ldam|AH70_10390 pent|YP_804392is0675: clau|AEV95248.1 ldam|AH70_10385 pent|YP_804391is0676: clau|AEV95249.1 ldam|AH70_10380 pent|YP_804390is0677: clau|AEV95250.1 ldam|AH70_10375 pent|YP_804389is0678: clau|AEV95251.1 ldam|AH70_10370 pent|YP_804388is0679: clau|AEV95252.1 ldam|AH70_10365 pent|YP_804387is0680: clau|AEV95253.1 ldam|AH70_10360 pent|YP_804386is0681: clau|AEV95254.1 ldam|AH70_10355 pent|YP_804385is0682: clau|AEV95255.1 ldam|AH70_10350 pent|YP_804384is0683: clau|AEV95256.1 ldam|AH70_10345 pent|YP_804383is0684: clau|AEV95257.1 ldam|AH70_10340 pent|YP_804382is0685: clau|AEV95258.1 ldam|AH70_10335 pent|YP_804381is0686: clau|AEV95259.1 ldam|AH70_10330 pent|YP_804380is0687: clau|AEV95260.1 ldam|AH70_10325 pent|YP_804379is0688: clau|AEV95261.1 ldam|AH70_10320 pent|YP_804378is0689: clau|AEV95262.1 ldam|AH70_05660 pent|YP_804377is0690: clau|AEV95264.1 ldam|AH70_05670 pent|YP_804375is0691: clau|AEV95266.1 ldam|AH70_05690 pent|YP_804373is0692: clau|AEV95267.1 ldam|AH70_05695 pent|YP_804372is0693: clau|AEV95268.1 ldam|AH70_05700 pent|YP_804371is0694: clau|AEV95269.1 ldam|AH70_05710 pent|YP_804160is0695: clau|AEV95270.1 ldam|AH70_05715 pent|YP_804370is0696: clau|AEV95271.1 ldam|AH70_05720 pent|YP_804369is0697: clau|AEV95273.1 ldam|AH70_08860 pent|YP_804443is0698: clau|AEV95274.1 ldam|AH70_08865 pent|YP_804442is0699: clau|AEV95275.1 ldam|AH70_08870 pent|YP_804441is0700: clau|AEV95276.1 ldam|AH70_08875 pent|YP_804440is0701: clau|AEV95277.1 ldam|AH70_08880 pent|YP_804439is0702: clau|AEV95278.1 ldam|AH70_08885 pent|YP_804438is0703: clau|AEV95279.1 ldam|AH70_08890 pent|YP_804437is0704: clau|AEV95280.1 ldam|AH70_08895 pent|YP_804436is0705: clau|AEV95281.1 ldam|AH70_08900 pent|YP_804435is0706: clau|AEV95282.1 ldam|AH70_08905 pent|YP_804434is0707: clau|AEV95283.1 ldam|AH70_08910 pent|YP_804433is0708: clau|AEV95284.1 ldam|AH70_08915 pent|YP_804432is0709: clau|AEV95285.1 ldam|AH70_08920 pent|YP_804431is0710: clau|AEV95286.1 ldam|AH70_08925 pent|YP_804430is0711: clau|AEV95287.1 ldam|AH70_08930 pent|YP_804077is0712: clau|AEV95288.1 ldam|AH70_08935 pent|YP_804429is0713: clau|AEV95289.1 ldam|AH70_08940 pent|YP_804428is0714: clau|AEV95290.1 ldam|AH70_08945 pent|YP_804427is0715: clau|AEV95291.1 ldam|AH70_08950 pent|YP_804426is0716: clau|AEV95292.1 ldam|AH70_08955 pent|YP_804425is0717: clau|AEV95293.1 ldam|AH70_08960 pent|YP_804424is0718: clau|AEV95294.1 ldam|AH70_02595 pent|YP_804416is0719: clau|AEV95295.1 ldam|AH70_02600 pent|YP_804415is0720: clau|AEV95296.1 ldam|AH70_02605 pent|YP_804414is0721: clau|AEV95297.1 ldam|AH70_03390 pent|YP_804413is0722: clau|AEV95298.1 ldam|AH70_03400 pent|YP_804352is0723: clau|AEV95299.1 ldam|AH70_03405 pent|YP_804351is0724: clau|AEV95300.1 ldam|AH70_03410 pent|YP_804350is0725: clau|AEV95301.1 ldam|AH70_03420 pent|YP_804349is0726: clau|AEV95302.1 ldam|AH70_03575 pent|YP_804348is0727: clau|AEV95303.1 ldam|AH70_03570 pent|YP_804347is0728: clau|AEV95304.1 ldam|AH70_03565 pent|YP_804346is0729: clau|AEV95305.1 ldam|AH70_03560 pent|YP_804345
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is0730: clau|AEV95306.1 ldam|AH70_03555 pent|YP_804344is0731: clau|AEV95307.1 ldam|AH70_03550 pent|YP_804343is0732: clau|AEV95308.1 ldam|AH70_03545 pent|YP_804342is0733: clau|AEV95309.1 ldam|AH70_03540 pent|YP_804341is0734: clau|AEV95310.1 ldam|AH70_03535 pent|YP_804340is0735: clau|AEV95311.1 ldam|AH70_03530 pent|YP_804339is0736: clau|AEV95312.1 ldam|AH70_03525 pent|YP_804338is0737: clau|AEV95313.1 ldam|AH70_00250 pent|YP_804337is0738: clau|AEV95314.1 ldam|AH70_00245 pent|YP_804336is0739: clau|AEV95315.1 ldam|AH70_00240 pent|YP_804335is0740: clau|AEV95316.1 ldam|AH70_00235 pent|YP_804334is0741: clau|AEV95317.1 ldam|AH70_00230 pent|YP_804333is0742: clau|AEV95318.1 ldam|AH70_00225 pent|YP_804332is0743: clau|AEV95319.1 ldam|AH70_00220 pent|YP_804331is0744: clau|AEV95320.1 ldam|AH70_00215 pent|YP_804330is0745: clau|AEV95321.1 ldam|AH70_00210 pent|YP_804329is0746: clau|AEV95322.1 ldam|AH70_00205 pent|YP_804328is0747: clau|AEV95323.1 ldam|AH70_00200 pent|YP_804327is0748: clau|AEV95324.1 ldam|AH70_00195 pent|YP_804326is0749: clau|AEV95326.1 ldam|AH70_00165 pent|YP_804324is0750: clau|AEV95327.1 ldam|AH70_00160 pent|YP_804323is0751: clau|AEV95328.1 ldam|AH70_00155 pent|YP_804322is0752: clau|AEV95329.1 ldam|AH70_00150 pent|YP_804321is0753: clau|AEV95330.1 ldam|AH70_00145 pent|YP_804320is0754: clau|AEV95331.1 ldam|AH70_00140 pent|YP_804319is0755: clau|AEV95332.1 ldam|AH70_11165 pent|YP_804318is0756: clau|AEV95333.1 ldam|AH70_11160 pent|YP_804317is0757: clau|AEV95334.1 ldam|AH70_11155 pent|YP_804316is0758: clau|AEV95335.1 ldam|AH70_11150 pent|YP_804315is0759: clau|AEV95336.1 ldam|AH70_11145 pent|YP_804314is0760: clau|AEV95337.1 ldam|AH70_11140 pent|YP_804313is0761: clau|AEV95339.1 ldam|AH70_03285 pent|YP_804048is0762: clau|AEV95346.1 ldam|AH70_11110 pent|YP_804311is0763: clau|AEV95353.1 ldam|AH70_08215 pent|YP_804245is0764: clau|AEV95354.1 ldam|AH70_08210 pent|YP_804244is0765: clau|AEV95355.1 ldam|AH70_08205 pent|YP_804243is0766: clau|AEV95356.1 ldam|AH70_08200 pent|YP_804242is0767: clau|AEV95357.1 ldam|AH70_08195 pent|YP_804241is0768: clau|AEV95358.1 ldam|AH70_08190 pent|YP_804240is0769: clau|AEV95359.1 ldam|AH70_08185 pent|YP_804239is0770: clau|AEV95360.1 ldam|AH70_08180 pent|YP_804238is0771: clau|AEV95361.1 ldam|AH70_08175 pent|YP_804237is0772: clau|AEV95363.1 ldam|AH70_08170 pent|YP_804236is0773: clau|AEV95364.1 ldam|AH70_08165 pent|YP_804235is0774: clau|AEV95365.1 ldam|AH70_08160 pent|YP_804234is0775: clau|AEV95366.1 ldam|AH70_08155 pent|YP_804233is0776: clau|AEV95367.1 ldam|AH70_08150 pent|YP_804232is0777: clau|AEV95368.1 ldam|AH70_08145 pent|YP_804230is0778: clau|AEV95369.1 ldam|AH70_08140 pent|YP_804229is0779: clau|AEV95370.1 ldam|AH70_08135 pent|YP_804228is0780: clau|AEV95371.1 ldam|AH70_08130 pent|YP_804227is0781: clau|AEV95372.1 ldam|AH70_08125 pent|YP_804226is0782: clau|AEV95373.1 ldam|AH70_08120 pent|YP_804225is0783: clau|AEV95374.1 ldam|AH70_08115 pent|YP_804224is0784: clau|AEV95376.1 ldam|AH70_05960 pent|YP_804222is0785: clau|AEV95377.1 ldam|AH70_05955 pent|YP_804221is0786: clau|AEV95378.1 ldam|AH70_05950 pent|YP_804220is0787: clau|AEV95379.1 ldam|AH70_05945 pent|YP_804219is0788: clau|AEV95380.1 ldam|AH70_05940 pent|YP_804218is0789: clau|AEV95381.1 ldam|AH70_05935 pent|YP_804217is0790: clau|AEV95382.1 ldam|AH70_05930 pent|YP_804216is0791: clau|AEV95383.1 ldam|AH70_05925 pent|YP_804215is0792: clau|AEV95384.1 ldam|AH70_05920 pent|YP_804214is0793: clau|AEV95385.1 ldam|AH70_05915 pent|YP_804213is0794: clau|AEV95386.1 ldam|AH70_05910 pent|YP_804212is0795: clau|AEV95387.1 ldam|AH70_05905 pent|YP_804211is0796: clau|AEV95388.1 ldam|AH70_05900 pent|YP_804210is0797: clau|AEV95389.1 ldam|AH70_05895 pent|YP_804209is0798: clau|AEV95390.1 ldam|AH70_05890 pent|YP_804208is0799: clau|AEV95391.1 ldam|AH70_05885 pent|YP_804207is0800: clau|AEV95392.1 ldam|AH70_05880 pent|YP_804206is0801: clau|AEV95393.1 ldam|AH70_05875 pent|YP_804205is0802: clau|AEV95395.1 ldam|AH70_05870 pent|YP_804204is0803: clau|AEV95396.1 ldam|AH70_05865 pent|YP_804203is0804: clau|AEV95397.1 ldam|AH70_05860 pent|YP_804202is0805: clau|AEV95398.1 ldam|AH70_05855 pent|YP_804197is0806: clau|AEV95399.1 ldam|AH70_05850 pent|YP_804196is0807: clau|AEV95400.1 ldam|AH70_05845 pent|YP_804195is0808: clau|AEV95401.1 ldam|AH70_05835 pent|YP_804194is0809: clau|AEV95402.1 ldam|AH70_05830 pent|YP_804193is0810: clau|AEV95403.1 ldam|AH70_05825 pent|YP_804192is0811: clau|AEV95404.1 ldam|AH70_02590 pent|YP_804191is0812: clau|AEV95406.1 ldam|AH70_08730 pent|YP_804190
is0813: clau|AEV95407.1 ldam|AH70_08725 pent|YP_804189is0814: clau|AEV95408.1 ldam|AH70_08720 pent|YP_804188is0815: clau|AEV95409.1 ldam|AH70_08715 pent|YP_804187is0816: clau|AEV95410.1 ldam|AH70_08710 pent|YP_804186is0817: clau|AEV95411.1 ldam|AH70_08705 pent|YP_804185is0818: clau|AEV95412.1 ldam|AH70_08700 pent|YP_804184is0819: clau|AEV95413.1 ldam|AH70_08695 pent|YP_804183is0820: clau|AEV95414.1 ldam|AH70_08690 pent|YP_804182is0821: clau|AEV95415.1 ldam|AH70_08685 pent|YP_804181is0822: clau|AEV95416.1 ldam|AH70_08680 pent|YP_804180is0823: clau|AEV95417.1 ldam|AH70_08675 pent|YP_804179is0824: clau|AEV95418.1 ldam|AH70_08670 pent|YP_804178is0825: clau|AEV95419.1 ldam|AH70_08665 pent|YP_804177is0826: clau|AEV95420.1 ldam|AH70_08660 pent|YP_804176is0827: clau|AEV95421.1 ldam|AH70_08655 pent|YP_804175is0828: clau|AEV95422.1 ldam|AH70_08650 pent|YP_804174is0829: clau|AEV95423.1 ldam|AH70_08645 pent|YP_804173is0830: clau|AEV95424.1 ldam|AH70_08630 pent|YP_804172is0831: clau|AEV95428.1 ldam|AH70_08620 pent|YP_804166is0832: clau|AEV95429.1 ldam|AH70_08615 pent|YP_804165is0833: clau|AEV95430.1 ldam|AH70_08610 pent|YP_804164is0834: clau|AEV95431.1 ldam|AH70_08605 pent|YP_804163is0835: clau|AEV95438.1 ldam|AH70_08570 pent|YP_804159is0836: clau|AEV95439.1 ldam|AH70_08565 pent|YP_804158is0837: clau|AEV95441.1 ldam|AH70_08560 pent|YP_804156is0838: clau|AEV95442.1 ldam|AH70_08590 pent|YP_804155is0839: clau|AEV95443.1 ldam|AH70_08550 pent|YP_804154is0840: clau|AEV95444.1 ldam|AH70_08540 pent|YP_804152is0841: clau|AEV95445.1 ldam|AH70_08535 pent|YP_804151is0842: clau|AEV95446.1 ldam|AH70_08525 pent|YP_804150is0843: clau|AEV95447.1 ldam|AH70_08520 pent|YP_804149is0844: clau|AEV95448.1 ldam|AH70_08515 pent|YP_804148is0845: clau|AEV95449.1 ldam|AH70_08510 pent|YP_804147is0846: clau|AEV95451.1 ldam|AH70_08495 pent|YP_804145is0847: clau|AEV95453.1 ldam|AH70_09230 pent|YP_804143is0848: clau|AEV95454.1 ldam|AH70_09235 pent|YP_804142is0849: clau|AEV95455.1 ldam|AH70_09240 pent|YP_804141is0850: clau|AEV95457.1 ldam|AH70_09245 pent|YP_804139is0851: clau|AEV95458.1 ldam|AH70_09250 pent|YP_804138is0852: clau|AEV95459.1 ldam|AH70_09255 pent|YP_804137is0853: clau|AEV95461.1 ldam|AH70_05390 pent|YP_804135is0854: clau|AEV95462.1 ldam|AH70_05395 pent|YP_804134is0855: clau|AEV95464.1 ldam|AH70_09270 pent|YP_804132is0856: clau|AEV95465.1 ldam|AH70_11030 pent|YP_804131is0857: clau|AEV95466.1 ldam|AH70_11025 pent|YP_804130is0858: clau|AEV95467.1 ldam|AH70_11020 pent|YP_804129is0859: clau|AEV95469.1 ldam|AH70_11010 pent|YP_804128is0860: clau|AEV95470.1 ldam|AH70_11005 pent|YP_804127is0861: clau|AEV95473.1 ldam|AH70_02420 pent|YP_804123is0862: clau|AEV95474.1 ldam|AH70_02435 pent|YP_804122is0863: clau|AEV95475.1 ldam|AH70_01650 pent|YP_804121is0864: clau|AEV95476.1 ldam|AH70_00025 pent|YP_804120is0865: clau|AEV95477.1 ldam|AH70_00030 pent|YP_804119is0866: clau|AEV95478.1 ldam|AH70_00035 pent|YP_804118is0867: clau|AEV95479.1 ldam|AH70_00040 pent|YP_804117is0868: clau|AEV95480.1 ldam|AH70_00045 pent|YP_804114is0869: clau|AEV95484.1 ldam|AH70_03845 pent|YP_804105is0870: clau|AEV95489.1 ldam|AH70_01590 pent|YP_804098is0871: clau|AEV95490.1 ldam|AH70_01585 pent|YP_804097is0872: clau|AEV95491.1 ldam|AH70_01580 pent|YP_804096is0873: clau|AEV95492.1 ldam|AH70_01575 pent|YP_804095is0874: clau|AEV95494.1 ldam|AH70_00065 pent|YP_804846is0875: clau|AEV95495.1 ldam|AH70_00070 pent|YP_804847is0876: clau|AEV95496.1 ldam|AH70_00075 pent|YP_804848is0877: clau|AEV95497.1 ldam|AH70_00080 pent|YP_804849is0878: clau|AEV95498.1 ldam|AH70_00085 pent|YP_804850is0879: clau|AEV95499.1 ldam|AH70_00090 pent|YP_804851is0880: clau|AEV95500.1 ldam|AH70_00095 pent|YP_804852is0881: clau|AEV95501.1 ldam|AH70_00100 pent|YP_804853is0882: clau|AEV95502.1 ldam|AH70_00105 pent|YP_804854is0883: clau|AEV95503.1 ldam|AH70_00110 pent|YP_804855is0884: clau|AEV95504.1 ldam|AH70_00115 pent|YP_804856is0885: clau|AEV95505.1 ldam|AH70_00120 pent|YP_804857is0886: clau|AEV95506.1 ldam|AH70_06410 pent|YP_804865is0887: clau|AEV95507.1 ldam|AH70_06405 pent|YP_804866is0888: clau|AEV95508.1 ldam|AH70_06400 pent|YP_804867is0889: clau|AEV95509.1 ldam|AH70_06395 pent|YP_804868is0890: clau|AEV95510.1 ldam|AH70_06390 pent|YP_804869is0891: clau|AEV95511.1 ldam|AH70_06385 pent|YP_804870is0892: clau|AEV95512.1 ldam|AH70_06380 pent|YP_804871is0893: clau|AEV95513.1 ldam|AH70_06375 pent|YP_804872is0894: clau|AEV95514.1 ldam|AH70_06370 pent|YP_804873is0895: clau|AEV95515.1 ldam|AH70_06365 pent|YP_804874
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is0896: clau|AEV95516.1 ldam|AH70_06355 pent|YP_804876is0897: clau|AEV95517.1 ldam|AH70_06350 pent|YP_804877is0898: clau|AEV95518.1 ldam|AH70_06345 pent|YP_804878is0899: clau|AEV95519.1 ldam|AH70_06340 pent|YP_804879is0900: clau|AEV95520.1 ldam|AH70_06335 pent|YP_804880is0901: clau|AEV95521.1 ldam|AH70_06330 pent|YP_804881is0902: clau|AEV95522.1 ldam|AH70_06325 pent|YP_804882is0903: clau|AEV95523.1 ldam|AH70_06320 pent|YP_804883is0904: clau|AEV95524.1 ldam|AH70_06315 pent|YP_804884is0905: clau|AEV95526.1 ldam|AH70_06310 pent|YP_804886is0906: clau|AEV95527.1 ldam|AH70_06305 pent|YP_804887is0907: clau|AEV95528.1 ldam|AH70_06300 pent|YP_804888is0908: clau|AEV95529.1 ldam|AH70_06295 pent|YP_804889is0909: clau|AEV95530.1 ldam|AH70_06290 pent|YP_804890is0910: clau|AEV95531.1 ldam|AH70_06285 pent|YP_804891is0911: clau|AEV95532.1 ldam|AH70_06280 pent|YP_804892is0912: clau|AEV95533.1 ldam|AH70_06275 pent|YP_804893is0913: clau|AEV95534.1 ldam|AH70_06270 pent|YP_804894is0914: clau|AEV95535.1 ldam|AH70_06265 pent|YP_804895is0915: clau|AEV95536.1 ldam|AH70_06260 pent|YP_804896is0916: clau|AEV95537.1 ldam|AH70_06255 pent|YP_804897is0917: clau|AEV95538.1 ldam|AH70_06250 pent|YP_804898is0918: clau|AEV95539.1 ldam|AH70_06245 pent|YP_804899is0919: clau|AEV95541.1 ldam|AH70_06235 pent|YP_804900is0920: clau|AEV95542.1 ldam|AH70_06230 pent|YP_804901is0921: clau|AEV95543.1 ldam|AH70_06225 pent|YP_804902is0922: clau|AEV95545.1 ldam|AH70_06215 pent|YP_804904is0923: clau|AEV95546.1 ldam|AH70_06210 pent|YP_804905is0924: clau|AEV95548.1 ldam|AH70_06200 pent|YP_804907is0925: clau|AEV95549.1 ldam|AH70_06150 pent|YP_804909is0926: clau|AEV95550.1 ldam|AH70_06145 pent|YP_804910is0927: clau|AEV95551.1 ldam|AH70_06140 pent|YP_804911is0928: clau|AEV95554.1 ldam|AH70_06120 pent|YP_804914is0929: clau|AEV95555.1 ldam|AH70_06110 pent|YP_804916is0930: clau|AEV95556.1 ldam|AH70_06105 pent|YP_804917is0931: clau|AEV95557.1 ldam|AH70_06100 pent|YP_804918is0932: clau|AEV95560.1 ldam|AH70_06070 pent|YP_804919is0933: clau|AEV95561.1 ldam|AH70_06065 pent|YP_804920is0934: clau|AEV95562.1 ldam|AH70_06060 pent|YP_804921is0935: clau|AEV95563.1 ldam|AH70_06050 pent|YP_804922is0936: clau|AEV95565.1 ldam|AH70_06035 pent|YP_804923is0937: clau|AEV95568.1 ldam|AH70_06000 pent|YP_804092is0938: clau|AEV95569.1 ldam|AH70_09355 pent|YP_804310is0939: clau|AEV95574.1 ldam|AH70_02045 pent|YP_804928is0940: clau|AEV95575.1 ldam|AH70_04385 pent|YP_804087is0941: clau|AEV95581.1 ldam|AH70_00850 pent|YP_803950is0942: clau|AEV95583.1 ldam|AH70_00845 pent|YP_803945is0943: clau|AEV95587.1 ldam|AH70_01530 pent|YP_803941is0944: clau|AEV95590.1 ldam|AH70_07700 pent|YP_805086is0945: clau|AEV95633.1 pent|YP_805168 ldam|AH70_01090is0946: clau|AEV95649.1 ldam|AH70_03745 pent|YP_803938is0947: clau|AEV95650.1 ldam|AH70_03740 pent|YP_803937is0948: clau|AEV95651.1 ldam|AH70_03735 pent|YP_803936is0949: clau|AEV95652.1 ldam|AH70_03730 pent|YP_803935is0950: clau|AEV95654.1 ldam|AH70_03710 pent|YP_803933is0951: clau|AEV95659.1 ldam|AH70_01520 pent|YP_803613is0952: clau|AEV95660.1 ldam|AH70_04465 pent|YP_803699is0953: clau|AEV95661.1 ldam|AH70_01205 pent|YP_805238is0954: clau|AEV95662.1 ldam|AH70_01200 pent|YP_805239is0955: clau|AEV95663.1 ldam|AH70_01195 pent|YP_805240is0956: clau|AEV95670.1 ldam|AH70_07035 pent|YP_803930is0957: clau|AEV95671.1 ldam|AH70_07030 pent|YP_803929is0958: clau|AEV95672.1 ldam|AH70_07025 pent|YP_803928is0959: clau|AEV95673.1 ldam|AH70_07020 pent|YP_803927is0960: clau|AEV95674.1 ldam|AH70_07015 pent|YP_803926is0961: clau|AEV95676.1 ldam|AH70_07005 pent|YP_803924is0962: clau|AEV95677.1 ldam|AH70_07000 pent|YP_803923is0963: clau|AEV95678.1 ldam|AH70_06995 pent|YP_803922is0964: clau|AEV95680.1 ldam|AH70_02385 pent|YP_803920is0965: clau|AEV95681.1 ldam|AH70_02380 pent|YP_803918is0966: clau|AEV95682.1 ldam|AH70_02375 pent|YP_805099is0967: clau|AEV95683.1 ldam|AH70_02740 pent|YP_803917is0968: clau|AEV95684.1 ldam|AH70_01960 pent|YP_803916is0969: clau|AEV95686.1 ldam|AH70_02735 pent|YP_803915is0970: clau|AEV95687.1 ldam|AH70_02730 pent|YP_803914is0971: clau|AEV95691.1 ldam|AH70_00625 pent|YP_803913is0972: clau|AEV95692.1 ldam|AH70_00630 pent|YP_803912is0973: clau|AEV95693.1 ldam|AH70_00635 pent|YP_803911is0974: clau|AEV95694.1 ldam|AH70_00640 pent|YP_803910is0975: clau|AEV95695.1 ldam|AH70_07065 pent|YP_803909is0976: clau|AEV95696.1 ldam|AH70_00655 pent|YP_803908is0977: clau|AEV95698.1 ldam|AH70_00665 pent|YP_803906is0978: clau|AEV95700.1 ldam|AH70_00675 pent|YP_803904
is0979: clau|AEV95701.1 ldam|AH70_00690 pent|YP_803903is0980: clau|AEV95702.1 ldam|AH70_00695 pent|YP_803902is0981: clau|AEV95704.1 ldam|AH70_00700 pent|YP_803901is0982: clau|AEV95705.1 ldam|AH70_00705 pent|YP_803900is0983: clau|AEV95706.1 ldam|AH70_00710 pent|YP_803899is0984: clau|AEV95709.1 ldam|AH70_00725 pent|YP_803896is0985: clau|AEV95710.1 ldam|AH70_00730 pent|YP_803895is0986: clau|AEV95711.1 ldam|AH70_04165 pent|YP_803756is0987: clau|AEV95712.1 ldam|AH70_00740 pent|YP_803893is0988: clau|AEV95716.1 ldam|AH70_01355 pent|YP_803891is0989: clau|AEV95717.1 ldam|AH70_01360 pent|YP_803890is0990: clau|AEV95718.1 ldam|AH70_01875 pent|YP_803889is0991: clau|AEV95720.1 ldam|AH70_01895 pent|YP_803888is0992: clau|AEV95721.1 ldam|AH70_01900 pent|YP_803887is0993: clau|AEV95723.1 ldam|AH70_10580 pent|YP_803766is0994: clau|AEV95724.1 ldam|AH70_07785 pent|YP_803764is0995: clau|AEV95725.1 ldam|AH70_03330 pent|YP_804170is0996: clau|AEV95726.1 ldam|AH70_10090 pent|YP_805079is0997: clau|AEV95728.1 ldam|AH70_10060 pent|YP_805081is0998: clau|AEV95730.1 ldam|AH70_05980 pent|YP_803754is0999: clau|AEV95731.1 ldam|AH70_04250 pent|YP_805084is1000: clau|AEV95732.1 ldam|AH70_07695 pent|YP_805085is1001: clau|AEV95734.1 ldam|AH70_09010 pent|YP_805096is1002: clau|AEV95735.1 ldam|AH70_08095 pent|YP_803698is1003: clau|AEV95736.1 ldam|AH70_01675 pent|YP_803585is1004: clau|AEV95739.1 ldam|AH70_05355 pent|YP_803688is1005: clau|AEV95742.1 ldam|AH70_05460 pent|YP_804049is1006: clau|AEV95750.1 ldam|AH70_04350 pent|YP_805101is1007: clau|AEV95752.1 ldam|AH70_05555 pent|YP_804941is1008: clau|AEV95759.1 ldam|AH70_08245 pent|YP_803574is1009: clau|AEV95761.1 ldam|AH70_08235 pent|YP_803576is1010: clau|AEV95766.1 ldam|AH70_09750 pent|YP_805139is1011: clau|AEV95767.1 ldam|AH70_00540 pent|YP_805128is1012: clau|AEV95770.1 ldam|AH70_04650 pent|YP_804839is1013: clau|AEV95778.1 ldam|AH70_00020 pent|YP_804089is1014: clau|AEV95785.1 ldam|AH70_08230 pent|YP_803663is1015: clau|AEV95786.1 ldam|AH70_06555 pent|YP_803696is1016: clau|AEV95788.1 ldam|AH70_07825 pent|YP_804405is1017: clau|AEV95792.1 ldam|AH70_05265 pent|YP_805131is1018: clau|AEV95804.1 ldam|AH70_06750 pent|YP_803761is1019: clau|AEV95808.1 ldam|AH70_05705 pent|YP_804453is1020: clau|AEV95820.1 ldam|AH70_01555 pent|YP_803657is1021: clau|AEV95826.1 ldam|AH70_03340 pent|YP_804093is1022: clau|AEV95829.1 ldam|AH70_06540 pent|YP_805145is1023: clau|AEV95830.1 ldam|AH70_06535 pent|YP_805146is1024: clau|AEV95833.1 pent|YP_803946 ldam|AH70_05450is1025: clau|AEV95846.1 ldam|AH70_04930 pent|YP_805142is1026: clau|AEV95853.1 ldam|AH70_04150 pent|YP_805173is1027: clau|AEV95854.1 ldam|AH70_04145 pent|YP_805174is1028: clau|AEV95861.1 ldam|AH70_04120 pent|YP_805176is1029: clau|AEV95862.1 ldam|AH70_04115 pent|YP_805177is1030: clau|AEV95863.1 ldam|AH70_04105 pent|YP_805178is1031: clau|AEV95864.1 ldam|AH70_04100 pent|YP_805179is1032: clau|AEV95865.1 ldam|AH70_04095 pent|YP_805180is1033: clau|AEV95866.1 ldam|AH70_10780 pent|YP_805181is1034: clau|AEV95867.1 ldam|AH70_04080 pent|YP_805182is1035: clau|AEV95869.1 ldam|AH70_04075 pent|YP_805183is1036: clau|AEV95870.1 ldam|AH70_04070 pent|YP_805184is1037: clau|AEV95872.1 ldam|AH70_06800 pent|YP_805072is1038: clau|AEV95873.1 ldam|AH70_04065 pent|YP_805185is1039: clau|AEV95874.1 ldam|AH70_04060 pent|YP_805186is1040: clau|AEV95875.1 ldam|AH70_04055 pent|YP_805187is1041: clau|AEV95881.1 ldam|AH70_03750 pent|YP_803744is1042: clau|AEV95883.1 ldam|AH70_04050 pent|YP_804539is1043: clau|AEV95885.1 ldam|AH70_04040 pent|YP_804541is1044: clau|AEV95890.1 ldam|AH70_04690 pent|YP_805267is1045: clau|AEV95891.1 ldam|AH70_04685 pent|YP_805268is1046: clau|AEV95897.1 ldam|AH70_08450 pent|YP_805189is1047: clau|AEV95898.1 ldam|AH70_08420 pent|YP_805190is1048: clau|AEV95899.1 ldam|AH70_08415 pent|YP_805191is1049: clau|AEV95900.1 ldam|AH70_08345 pent|YP_805193is1050: clau|AEV95901.1 ldam|AH70_08340 pent|YP_805194is1051: clau|AEV95902.1 ldam|AH70_08325 pent|YP_805195is1052: clau|AEV95912.1 ldam|AH70_10220 pent|YP_804464is1053: clau|AEV95929.1 ldam|AH70_01155 pent|YP_803775is1054: clau|AEV95930.1 ldam|AH70_01160 pent|YP_803774is1055: clau|AEV95931.1 ldam|AH70_01150 pent|YP_803773is1056: clau|AEV95935.1 ldam|AH70_05425 pent|YP_805201is1057: clau|AEV95936.1 ldam|AH70_01965 pent|YP_805202is1058: clau|AEV95937.1 ldam|AH70_04790 pent|YP_805204is1059: clau|AEV95944.1 ldam|AH70_06745 pent|YP_805206is1060: clau|AEV95945.1 ldam|AH70_06740 pent|YP_805207is1061: clau|AEV95961.1 ldam|AH70_05320 pent|YP_803772
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is1062: clau|AEV95973.1 ldam|AH70_09325 pent|YP_805111is1063: clau|AEV95974.1 ldam|AH70_05340 pent|YP_803645is1064: clau|AEV95975.1 ldam|AH70_05335 pent|YP_803644is1065: clau|AEV95976.1 ldam|AH70_05445 pent|YP_805112is1066: clau|AEV95982.1 ldam|AH70_00190 pent|YP_805115is1067: clau|AEV95983.1 ldam|AH70_00185 pent|YP_805116is1068: clau|AEV95984.1 ldam|AH70_00180 pent|YP_805117is1069: clau|AEV95985.1 ldam|AH70_00175 pent|YP_805118is1070: clau|AEV95989.1 ldam|AH70_05465 pent|YP_805119is1071: clau|AEV95999.1 ldam|AH70_05405 pent|YP_805120is1072: clau|AEV96004.1 ldam|AH70_09810 pent|YP_805209is1073: clau|AEV96010.1 ldam|AH70_02475 pent|YP_805213is1074: clau|AEV96011.1 ldam|AH70_02470 pent|YP_805214is1075: clau|AEV96012.1 ldam|AH70_05975 pent|YP_804074is1076: clau|AEV96014.1 ldam|AH70_04495 pent|YP_803659is1077: clau|AEV96021.1 ldam|AH70_01055 pent|YP_805243is1078: clau|AEV96033.1 ldam|AH70_05330 pent|YP_805102is1079: clau|AEV96034.1 ldam|AH70_05325 pent|YP_805103is1080: clau|AEV96037.1 ldam|AH70_11350 pent|YP_805292is1081: clau|AEV96038.1 ldam|AH70_11345 pent|YP_805255is1082: clau|AEV96039.1 ldam|AH70_11340 pent|YP_805256is1083: clau|AEV96040.1 ldam|AH70_11335 pent|YP_805257is1084: clau|AEV96041.1 ldam|AH70_11330 pent|YP_805258is1085: clau|AEV96042.1 ldam|AH70_11325 pent|YP_805259is1086: clau|AEV96043.1 ldam|AH70_11320 pent|YP_805260is1087: clau|AEV96044.1 ldam|AH70_01025 pent|YP_803955is1088: clau|AEV96054.1 ldam|AH70_04400 pent|YP_803595is1089: clau|AEV96055.1 ldam|AH70_04395 pent|YP_803594is1090: clau|AEV96057.1 ldam|AH70_06700 pent|YP_803593is1091: clau|AEV96059.1 ldam|AH70_04380 pent|YP_803591is1092: clau|AEV96060.1 ldam|AH70_04375 pent|YP_805293is1093: clau|AEV96061.1 ldam|AH70_04370 pent|YP_805294is1094: clau|AEV96062.1 ldam|AH70_04365 pent|YP_805295is1095: clau|AEV96064.1 ldam|AH70_04325 pent|YP_805297is1096: clau|AEV96065.1 ldam|AH70_04320 pent|YP_805298is1097: clau|AEV96067.1 ldam|AH70_04315 pent|YP_805299is1098: clau|AEV96068.1 ldam|AH70_04310 pent|YP_805300is1099: clau|AEV96070.1 ldam|AH70_04295 pent|YP_805301is1100: clau|AEV96072.1 ldam|AH70_04280 pent|YP_805302is1101: clau|AEV96075.1 ldam|AH70_04230 pent|YP_805304is1102: clau|AEV96076.1 ldam|AH70_04225 pent|YP_805305is1103: clau|AEV96077.1 ldam|AH70_04215 pent|YP_805306is1104: clau|AEV96078.1 ldam|AH70_04210 pent|YP_805307is1105: clau|AEV96085.1 ldam|AH70_00375 pent|YP_804862is1106: clau|AEV96176.1 ldam|AH70_10915 pent|YP_804516is1107: clau|AEV96200.1 ldam|AH70_11220 pent|YP_804725is1108: clau|AEV96201.1 ldam|AH70_08320 pent|YP_804724is1109: clau|AEV94411.1 clau|AEV95841.1is1110: clau|AEV94501.1 clau|AEV96001.1is1111: clau|AEV94572.1 clau|AEV94573.1is1112: clau|AEV94583.1 clau|AEV94584.1is1113: clau|AEV94635.1 clau|AEV94902.1is1114: clau|AEV94702.1 clau|AEV94703.1is1115: clau|AEV94722.1 clau|AEV94767.1is1116: clau|AEV94754.1 clau|AEV95595.1is1117: clau|AEV94788.1 clau|AEV95837.1is1118: clau|AEV94789.1 clau|AEV95836.1is1119: clau|AEV94794.1 clau|AFD55029.1is1120: clau|AEV94838.1 clau|AEV95209.1is1121: clau|AEV95140.1 clau|AEV95152.1is1122: clau|AEV95144.1 clau|AEV95148.1is1123: clau|AEV95570.1 clau|AEV96181.1is1124: clau|AEV95598.1 clau|AEV95630.1is1125: clau|AEV95613.1 clau|AEV96168.1is1126: clau|AEV95614.1 clau|AEV95616.1is1127: clau|AEV95703.1 clau|AEV95729.1is1128: clau|AEV95755.1 clau|AEV95942.1is1129: clau|AEV96084.1 clau|AEV96094.1is1130: clau|AEV96103.1 clau|AFD55018.1is1131: clau|AEV96106.1 clau|AEV96161.1is1132: clau|AEV96107.1 clau|AEV96160.1is1133: clau|AEV96116.1 clau|AFD55021.1is1134: clau|AEV96151.1 clau|AEV96166.1is1135: ldam|AH70_00005 ldam|AH70_01020is1136: ldam|AH70_00875 ldam|AH70_05645is1137: ldam|AH70_00895 ldam|AH70_00905is1138: ldam|AH70_01050 ldam|AH70_03880is1139: ldam|AH70_01105 ldam|AH70_06805is1140: ldam|AH70_01310 ldam|AH70_06595is1141: ldam|AH70_01445 ldam|AH70_01450is1142: ldam|AH70_02065 ldam|AH70_10305is1143: ldam|AH70_02085 ldam|AH70_03670is1144: ldam|AH70_02325 ldam|AH70_05255
is1145: ldam|AH70_02865 ldam|AH70_08110is1146: ldam|AH70_02870 ldam|AH70_07835is1147: ldam|AH70_03800 ldam|AH70_03810is1148: ldam|AH70_04305 ldam|AH70_06840is1149: ldam|AH70_04410 ldam|AH70_04420is1150: ldam|AH70_04505 ldam|AH70_04510is1151: ldam|AH70_05740 ldam|AH70_07090is1152: ldam|AH70_08385 ldam|AH70_08390is1153: ldam|AH70_08460 ldam|AH70_08820is1154: pent|YP_803667 pent|YP_804546is1155: pent|YP_803705 pent|YP_803731is1156: pent|YP_803726 pent|YP_803742is1157: pent|YP_803727 pent|YP_803743is1158: pent|YP_804046 pent|YP_803746is1159: pent|YP_804060 pent|YP_805233is1160: pent|YP_804231 pent|YP_804969is1161: pent|YP_804250 pent|YP_804533is1162: pent|YP_804260 pent|YP_804520is1163: pent|YP_804261 pent|YP_804519is1164: pent|YP_804266 pent|YP_804513is1165: pent|YP_804268 pent|YP_804512is1166: pent|YP_804269 pent|YP_804511is1167: pent|YP_804270 pent|YP_804508is1168: pent|YP_804408 pent|YP_804528is1169: pent|YP_804417 pent|YP_805211is1170: pent|YP_804828 pent|YP_804829is1171: pent|YP_805090 pent|YP_805091is1172: pent|YP_804255 pent|YP_804527is1173: pent|YP_804257 pent|YP_804525is1174: pent|YP_804258 pent|YP_804522is1175: pent|YP_804265 pent|YP_804514is1176: pent|YP_804406 pent|YP_805251is1177: pent|YP_804858 pent|YP_805165is1178: ldam|AH70_01275 ldam|AH70_02150is1179: clau|AEV95619.1 clau|AEV95623.1is1180: clau|AEV96171.1 clau|AEV96172.1is1181: clau|AEV94339.1 pent|YP_805308is1182: clau|AEV94353.1 ldam|AH70_10695is1183: clau|AEV94360.1 ldam|AH70_00285is1184: clau|AEV94376.1 pent|YP_805217is1185: clau|AEV94388.1 pent|YP_803777is1186: clau|AEV94396.1 ldam|AH70_09655is1187: clau|AEV94404.1 pent|YP_803785is1188: clau|AEV94405.1 pent|YP_803786is1189: clau|AEV94417.1 pent|YP_803803is1190: clau|AEV94422.1 pent|YP_803808is1191: clau|AEV94431.1 ldam|AH70_00880is1192: clau|AEV94432.1 pent|YP_804355is1193: clau|AEV94433.1 pent|YP_804356is1194: clau|AEV94434.1 pent|YP_804357is1195: clau|AEV94436.1 pent|YP_804359is1196: clau|AEV94437.1 pent|YP_804360is1197: clau|AEV94439.1 pent|YP_804362is1198: clau|AEV94443.1 pent|YP_804366is1199: clau|AEV94445.1 pent|YP_805100is1200: clau|AEV94447.1 pent|YP_803608is1201: clau|AEV94449.1 ldam|AH70_09685is1202: clau|AEV94456.1 pent|YP_803859is1203: clau|AEV94457.1 pent|YP_803860is1204: clau|AEV94458.1 pent|YP_803861is1205: clau|AEV94459.1 pent|YP_803862is1206: clau|AEV94460.1 pent|YP_803857is1207: clau|AEV94461.1 pent|YP_803669is1208: clau|AEV94468.1 ldam|AH70_08440is1209: clau|AEV94479.1 pent|YP_803675is1210: clau|AEV94480.1 pent|YP_803676is1211: clau|AEV94481.1 pent|YP_803677is1212: clau|AEV94490.1 ldam|AH70_02660is1213: clau|AEV94491.1 ldam|AH70_02665is1214: pent|YP_804076 ldam|AH70_01000is1215: clau|AEV94492.1 ldam|AH70_10140is1216: clau|AEV94496.1 ldam|AH70_10500is1217: clau|AEV94500.1 pent|YP_804161is1218: clau|AEV94502.1 pent|YP_805241is1219: clau|AEV94504.1 pent|YP_805149is1220: clau|AEV94507.1 pent|YP_803678is1221: clau|AEV94510.1 pent|YP_804124is1222: clau|AEV94521.1 ldam|AH70_01100is1223: clau|AEV94530.1 pent|YP_805042is1224: clau|AEV94533.1 pent|YP_803640is1225: clau|AEV94535.1 ldam|AH70_05285is1226: clau|AEV94567.1 ldam|AH70_07365is1227: clau|AEV94581.1 ldam|AH70_03460
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is1228: clau|AEV94587.1 ldam|AH70_02845is1229: clau|AEV94601.1 pent|YP_805002is1230: clau|AEV94610.1 pent|YP_803583is1231: clau|AEV94611.1 pent|YP_803584is1232: clau|AEV94612.1 ldam|AH70_02620is1233: clau|AEV94615.1 pent|YP_803581is1234: clau|AEV94616.1 ldam|AH70_06985is1235: clau|AEV94619.1 ldam|AH70_04245is1236: clau|AEV94624.1 ldam|AH70_05535is1237: clau|AEV94633.1 ldam|AH70_05345is1238: clau|AEV94644.1 ldam|AH70_04020is1239: clau|AEV94645.1 ldam|AH70_04025is1240: clau|AEV94646.1 pent|YP_804982is1241: clau|AEV94650.1 pent|YP_804985is1242: clau|AEV94658.1 ldam|AH70_06565is1243: clau|AEV94661.1 ldam|AH70_10165is1244: clau|AEV94672.1 ldam|AH70_04910is1245: clau|AEV94687.1 pent|YP_804162is1246: clau|AEV94689.1 pent|YP_803877is1247: clau|AEV94692.1 ldam|AH70_09305is1248: clau|AEV94694.1 ldam|AH70_01985is1249: clau|AEV94699.1 ldam|AH70_01975is1250: clau|AEV94705.1 ldam|AH70_01700is1251: clau|AEV94706.1 pent|YP_804566is1252: clau|AEV94707.1 pent|YP_804565is1253: clau|AEV94713.1 pent|YP_803771is1254: clau|AEV94716.1 ldam|AH70_07550is1255: clau|AEV94724.1 ldam|AH70_08270is1256: clau|AEV94725.1 ldam|AH70_00330is1257: clau|AEV94726.1 ldam|AH70_00325is1258: clau|AEV94727.1 ldam|AH70_00320is1259: clau|AEV94736.1 ldam|AH70_09745is1260: clau|AEV94737.1 ldam|AH70_09740is1261: clau|AEV94738.1 ldam|AH70_09725is1262: clau|AEV94739.1 ldam|AH70_09720is1263: clau|AEV94740.1 ldam|AH70_09715is1264: clau|AEV94744.1 ldam|AH70_07530is1265: clau|AEV94748.1 ldam|AH70_07500is1266: clau|AEV94749.1 ldam|AH70_07495is1267: clau|AEV94751.1 pent|YP_803864is1268: clau|AEV94780.1 ldam|AH70_07165is1269: clau|AEV94785.1 pent|YP_803855is1270: clau|AEV94787.1 ldam|AH70_10010is1271: clau|AEV94792.1 pent|YP_804961is1272: pent|YP_804057 ldam|AH70_02855is1273: clau|AEV94796.1 pent|YP_804959is1274: clau|AEV94802.1 pent|YP_804953is1275: clau|AEV94856.1 pent|YP_804841is1276: clau|AEV94857.1 pent|YP_804842is1277: clau|AEV94858.1 pent|YP_804843is1278: clau|AEV94859.1 pent|YP_804844is1279: clau|AEV94879.1 pent|YP_805253is1280: clau|AEV94880.1 pent|YP_805252is1281: clau|AEV94881.1 ldam|AH70_06855is1282: clau|AEV94883.1 pent|YP_804072is1283: clau|AEV94884.1 pent|YP_804071is1284: clau|AEV94886.1 pent|YP_804070is1285: clau|AEV94887.1 ldam|AH70_10270is1286: clau|AEV94888.1 ldam|AH70_10275is1287: clau|AEV94893.1 pent|YP_804505is1288: clau|AEV94900.1 ldam|AH70_05815is1289: clau|AEV94904.1 ldam|AH70_08355is1290: clau|AEV94905.1 ldam|AH70_08360is1291: clau|AEV94906.1 pent|YP_804837is1292: clau|AEV94909.1 pent|YP_803815is1293: clau|AEV94914.1 pent|YP_803616is1294: clau|AEV94915.1 pent|YP_803617is1295: clau|AEV94916.1 pent|YP_803618is1296: clau|AEV94917.1 pent|YP_803619is1297: clau|AEV94918.1 pent|YP_803620is1298: clau|AEV94919.1 pent|YP_803621is1299: clau|AEV94931.1 pent|YP_803598is1300: clau|AEV94932.1 pent|YP_803599is1301: clau|AEV94935.1 pent|YP_803762is1302: clau|AEV94936.1 pent|YP_804823is1303: clau|AEV94962.1 pent|YP_804797is1304: clau|AEV94968.1 ldam|AH70_07360is1305: clau|AEV94973.1 pent|YP_804787is1306: clau|AEV94994.1 pent|YP_804766is1307: clau|AEV94998.1 pent|YP_804762is1308: clau|AEV95007.1 pent|YP_804753is1309: clau|AEV95023.1 pent|YP_804737is1310: clau|AEV95028.1 pent|YP_804732
is1311: clau|AEV95029.1 pent|YP_804731is1312: clau|AEV95052.1 ldam|AH70_02360is1313: clau|AEV95087.1 pent|YP_804674is1314: clau|AEV95113.1 pent|YP_804649is1315: clau|AEV95115.1 ldam|AH70_00430is1316: clau|AEV95155.1 ldam|AH70_09340is1317: clau|AEV95156.1 pent|YP_804597is1318: clau|AEV95176.1 ldam|AH70_05110is1319: clau|AEV95196.1 pent|YP_804461is1320: clau|AEV95207.1 pent|YP_804448is1321: clau|AEV95208.1 ldam|AH70_01060is1322: clau|AEV95210.1 ldam|AH70_05765is1323: clau|AEV95213.1 pent|YP_804445is1324: clau|AEV95217.1 pent|YP_804600is1325: clau|AEV95218.1 pent|YP_804601is1326: clau|AEV95225.1 pent|YP_804608is1327: clau|AEV95233.1 pent|YP_804617is1328: clau|AEV95263.1 pent|YP_804376is1329: clau|AEV95265.1 pent|YP_804374is1330: clau|AEV95325.1 pent|YP_804325is1331: clau|AEV95340.1 pent|YP_803673is1332: clau|AEV95344.1 pent|YP_804588is1333: clau|AEV95347.1 ldam|AH70_05560is1334: clau|AEV95348.1 ldam|AH70_05565is1335: clau|AEV95349.1 ldam|AH70_05570is1336: clau|AEV95350.1 ldam|AH70_05575is1337: clau|AEV95352.1 ldam|AH70_05585is1338: clau|AEV95375.1 pent|YP_804223is1339: clau|AEV95394.1 pent|YP_804034is1340: clau|AEV95405.1 ldam|AH70_00275is1341: clau|AEV95427.1 ldam|AH70_08555is1342: clau|AEV95434.1 ldam|AH70_01140is1343: clau|AEV95450.1 pent|YP_804146is1344: clau|AEV95472.1 pent|YP_804125is1345: clau|AEV95493.1 pent|YP_804094is1346: clau|AEV95525.1 pent|YP_804885is1347: clau|AEV95544.1 ldam|AH70_06220is1348: clau|AEV95552.1 pent|YP_804912is1349: clau|AEV95553.1 pent|YP_804913is1350: clau|AEV95558.1 ldam|AH70_06095is1351: clau|AEV95559.1 ldam|AH70_06085is1352: clau|AEV95564.1 ldam|AH70_06045is1353: clau|AEV95566.1 pent|YP_804924is1354: clau|AEV95567.1 pent|YP_804925is1355: clau|AEV95571.1 pent|YP_804926is1356: clau|AEV95573.1 ldam|AH70_10955is1357: clau|AEV95584.1 pent|YP_803944is1358: clau|AEV95585.1 pent|YP_803943is1359: clau|AEV95637.1 ldam|AH70_04360is1360: clau|AEV95667.1 pent|YP_805161is1361: clau|AEV95669.1 pent|YP_805163is1362: ldam|AH70_03515 pent|YP_804053is1363: clau|AEV95679.1 pent|YP_803921is1364: clau|AEV95685.1 ldam|AH70_05385is1365: clau|AEV95689.1 ldam|AH70_00560is1366: clau|AEV95690.1 ldam|AH70_00565is1367: clau|AEV95697.1 pent|YP_803907is1368: clau|AEV95707.1 pent|YP_803898is1369: clau|AEV95713.1 pent|YP_803570is1370: clau|AEV95714.1 pent|YP_803572is1371: clau|AEV95715.1 pent|YP_803892is1372: clau|AEV95719.1 ldam|AH70_10195is1373: clau|AEV95722.1 ldam|AH70_01905is1374: clau|AEV95727.1 pent|YP_805080is1375: clau|AEV95737.1 ldam|AH70_05755is1376: clau|AEV95741.1 ldam|AH70_01350is1377: clau|AEV95743.1 pent|YP_804031is1378: clau|AEV95744.1 ldam|AH70_04340is1379: clau|AEV95745.1 ldam|AH70_04335is1380: clau|AEV95746.1 ldam|AH70_04330is1381: clau|AEV95748.1 ldam|AH70_09805is1382: clau|AEV95749.1 ldam|AH70_08785is1383: clau|AEV95751.1 ldam|AH70_06550is1384: clau|AEV95753.1 ldam|AH70_07815is1385: clau|AEV95756.1 ldam|AH70_03090is1386: clau|AEV95764.1 pent|YP_805107is1387: clau|AEV95768.1 pent|YP_805129is1388: clau|AEV95769.1 ldam|AH70_09695is1389: clau|AEV95773.1 pent|YP_804091is1390: clau|AEV95777.1 pent|YP_804090is1391: clau|AEV95779.1 pent|YP_804088is1392: clau|AEV95781.1 pent|YP_805248is1393: clau|AEV95789.1 pent|YP_805134
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is1394: clau|AEV95790.1 pent|YP_805133is1395: clau|AEV95791.1 pent|YP_805132is1396: clau|AEV95793.1 pent|YP_805130is1397: clau|AEV95800.1 ldam|AH70_01765is1398: clau|AEV95801.1 ldam|AH70_01760is1399: clau|AEV95803.1 pent|YP_803886is1400: clau|AEV95805.1 pent|YP_803847is1401: clau|AEV95806.1 pent|YP_803846is1402: clau|AEV95809.1 pent|YP_804419is1403: clau|AEV95810.1 pent|YP_804420is1404: clau|AEV95811.1 ldam|AH70_05315is1405: clau|AEV95812.1 ldam|AH70_10735is1406: clau|AEV95814.1 ldam|AH70_10740is1407: clau|AEV95815.1 ldam|AH70_10745is1408: clau|AEV95817.1 pent|YP_805285is1409: clau|AEV95818.1 pent|YP_805284is1410: clau|AEV95819.1 ldam|AH70_01545is1411: clau|AEV95825.1 ldam|AH70_02395is1412: clau|AEV95834.1 pent|YP_804545is1413: clau|AEV95838.1 ldam|AH70_08790is1414: clau|AEV95840.1 pent|YP_805271is1415: clau|AEV95847.1 pent|YP_805143is1416: clau|AEV95850.1 ldam|AH70_02390is1417: clau|AEV95859.1 ldam|AH70_01265is1418: clau|AEV95876.1 pent|YP_803751is1419: clau|AEV95877.1 pent|YP_803662is1420: clau|AEV95880.1 pent|YP_804047is1421: clau|AEV95882.1 ldam|AH70_05380is1422: clau|AEV95886.1 ldam|AH70_00890is1423: clau|AEV95914.1 ldam|AH70_07770is1424: clau|AEV95917.1 ldam|AH70_07760is1425: clau|AEV95918.1 ldam|AH70_07755is1426: clau|AEV95919.1 ldam|AH70_07750is1427: clau|AEV95920.1 pent|YP_803740is1428: clau|AEV95921.1 pent|YP_803739is1429: clau|AEV95922.1 pent|YP_803738is1430: clau|AEV95923.1 pent|YP_803737is1431: clau|AEV95924.1 pent|YP_803736is1432: clau|AEV95925.1 pent|YP_803735is1433: clau|AEV95926.1 ldam|AH70_08290is1434: clau|AEV95927.1 ldam|AH70_08285is1435: clau|AEV95928.1 ldam|AH70_08280is1436: clau|AEV95933.1 pent|YP_805200is1437: clau|AEV95940.1 ldam|AH70_01315is1438: clau|AEV95943.1 pent|YP_805205is1439: clau|AEV95948.1 pent|YP_805088is1440: clau|AEV95949.1 pent|YP_805123is1441: clau|AEV95950.1 pent|YP_805124is1442: clau|AEV95951.1 pent|YP_805125is1443: clau|AEV95952.1 ldam|AH70_00950is1444: clau|AEV95956.1 ldam|AH70_06585is1445: clau|AEV95957.1 pent|YP_803597is1446: clau|AEV95960.1 ldam|AH70_03085is1447: clau|AEV95977.1 ldam|AH70_07070is1448: clau|AEV95978.1 pent|YP_805113is1449: ldam|AH70_08770 pent|YP_805274is1450: clau|AEV95991.1 pent|YP_805152is1451: clau|AEV95992.1 pent|YP_805153is1452: clau|AEV95993.1 pent|YP_805154is1453: clau|AEV95994.1 pent|YP_805155is1454: clau|AEV95995.1 pent|YP_805156is1455: clau|AEV95996.1 pent|YP_805157is1456: clau|AEV95997.1 pent|YP_805158is1457: clau|AEV95998.1 pent|YP_805159is1458: clau|AEV96003.1 ldam|AH70_05750is1459: clau|AEV96008.1 pent|YP_803952is1460: clau|AEV96009.1 ldam|AH70_04435is1461: clau|AEV96013.1 ldam|AH70_05770is1462: clau|AEV96017.1 ldam|AH70_04475is1463: clau|AEV96019.1 pent|YP_803697is1464: clau|AEV96023.1 pent|YP_805246is1465: clau|AEV96027.1 ldam|AH70_01670is1466: clau|AEV96029.1 pent|YP_805303is1467: clau|AEV96036.1 pent|YP_804064is1468: clau|AEV96053.1 ldam|AH70_05375is1469: clau|AEV96071.1 ldam|AH70_04285is1470: clau|AEV96089.1 ldam|AH70_02035is1471: clau|AEV96097.1 ldam|AH70_06845is1472: clau|AEV96100.1 ldam|AH70_03630is1473: clau|AEV96101.1 ldam|AH70_03625is1474: clau|AEV96104.1 ldam|AH70_11075is1475: clau|AEV96108.1 ldam|AH70_01865is1476: clau|AEV96111.1 ldam|AH70_10710
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Part IV
General Discussion and FuturePerspectives

Preamble
The goals of this thesis were to evaluate the state-of-the-art approaches for mi-crobial diversity analyses of food ecosystems and for the description of novel LABtaxa. This Part presents a general discussion of the results obtained and providesfuture perspectives.
In Chapter 6, the effectiveness of culture-dependent and culture-independent mole-cular approaches, traditionally used in microbial diversity analyses of food ecosys-tems, was assessed. Furthermore, the value of HT sequencing technologies, whichwere applied to unravel the microbial diversity of mature Belgian red-brown acidicales (Section 5.1) and to sequence the genome of the dominant bacterial member(i.e., Pediococcus damnosus LMG 28219) of this beer ecosystem (Section 5.2), wasevaluated. Finally, perspectives on the importance of cultivation and the applicationof an integrative ecosystem biology approach in future microbial diversity analysesof food ecosystems were provided.
In Chapter 7, the value of the traditionally used polyphasic taxonomy approach,which was implemented to characterize several novel LAB species (Sections 4.1,4.2, and 4.3), was assessed. For the genus Carnobacterium, this characterizationincluded the extension of the existing MLSA scheme (Section 4.3). Furthermore,Chapter 7 includes an evaluation of the possibilities of incorporating whole-genomesequences into the description of novel LAB species.
Finally, Chapter 8 comprises guidelines on how HT sequencing technologies shouldbe integrated in future microbial diversity analyses of food ecosystems and outlineswhich role the genomic taxonomy could have in these analyses.

6Considerations for Microbial DiversityAnalyses
6.1 Traditional Methods
A variety of culture-dependent and culture-independent molecular techniques aretraditionally used in microbial diversity analyses to study the phylogenetic andfunctional diversity of food ecosystems. The culture-dependent approach, involv-ing plating on a range of empirically chosen media and conditions followed bydereplication using MALDI-TOF MS and identification of representative isolatesusing 16S rRNA gene sequencing, is labor-intensive and reveals only a fractionof the actual diversity. This is due to the challenging recovery of microorganisms,which are either stressed or entered into a VBNC state (Fleet, 1999; Rappé &Giovannoni, 2003). As a consequence, this empirical approach is inadequate forthe complete characterization of microbial communities. On the other hand, culture-independent molecular techniques (i.e., DGGE, RFLP, ARISA, qPCR, FISH, clonelibraries, and others) do not depend on the cultivability of microorganisms in acommunity, but the limitations associated with these methods are their labor-intensity, their low-throughput, and their time-consuming nature. Furthermore, theSanger DNA-sequencing technology is inadequate for processing complex and/ormultiple samples. Analysis of these samples requires the capacity to read DNA from
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multiple templates in parallel, which HT sequencing technologies do effectively atlow costs.
6.2 Methods Involving HT Sequencing
HT sequencing technologies have become indispensable tools for studying thediversity and the metabolic potential of environmental microorganisms. Becauseof the biases introduced during microbial diversity analyses applying HT sequen-cing technologies (Ercolini, 2013; Temperton & Giovannoni, 2012), it is crucial toconsider those before launching an experiment and while handling the data. In thischapter, several pre- and post-sequencing considerations are discussed and relatedto the experimental work done in the framework of the present study.
6.2.1 Pre-Sequencing Considerations
General Biases
As is the case for most of the cultivation-independent methods, it is of utmostimportance to obtain metagenomic DNA that represents the actual diversity ofa sample of interest. This implies minimizing the number of contaminants andinhibitory substances, while maximizing DNA yield of all community members. Themost challenging aspect in the DNA extraction process is cell lysis, as not allmembers of the community (i.e., Gram-stain-positive bacteria, Gram-stain-negativebacteria, fungi, and/or others) are lysed with the same efficacy, which will inevitablyintroduce biases in the community composition observed. The DNA extractionprotocol, as utilized in Section 5.1, applied a combination of freezing and thawing,enzymatic lysis, and physical breaking to release genomic DNA from the cellsand was capable of capturing both Gram-stain-positive (e.g., Pediococcus, Lac-tobacillus), Gram-stain-negative (e.g., AAB), and fungal (e.g., Dekkera) DNA. Analternative approach is to separate prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells by filtration,followed by the application of DNA extraction procedures optimized for the filteredfractions. However, this alternative approach will distort the actual communitystructure of the sample. As a consequence of the concerns highlighted above, priorknowledge on the microbial community composition is crucial to determine theoptimal DNA extraction procedure for the sample of interest.
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Next to the biases associated with metagenomic DNA extraction, applying PCRwill inevitably introduce biases to estimations of the actual microbial communitydiversity. Issues regarding primer universality, chimera formation, PCR errors, non-target and preferential amplification, primer and target-region choice, and others,are common to all PCR-based molecular methods. These biases can be minimizedby, for instance, optimization of the PCR protocol, which reduces the incidence ofchimera formation by applying a limited number of amplification cycli and a longelongation time (as was applied in Section 5.1). Furthermore, a PCR polymerasewith proofreading activity was used in Section 5.1 to minimize the PCR errorrate. Another major issue is preferential amplification of shorter fragments whensequencing the ITS region, which shows considerable length variation across fungaltaxa. Moreover, the primer and target-region choice will result in phylogeneticanalyses into varying taxonomic depths, depending on the length and region ofthe retrieved partial 16S rRNA gene sequence (Kunin et al., 2008; Engelbrektsonet al., 2010).
Habitat
The biodiversity of a habitat, including both species richness (i.e., total numberof species) and species evenness (i.e., relative abundance of each of the commu-nity members), influences the degree of difficulty of the microbial diversity analy-ses applying HT sequencing technologies. For metagenomic shotgun sequencingstrategies involving assembly, habitats with few abundant microbial species arebetter targets than habitats with many species of even abundance (Kunin et al.,2008). Furthermore, samples containing a large amount of eukaryotic DNA, as wasthe case for the Belgian red-brown acidic ale ecosystem (Section 5.1), will requireextensive sequencing, elevating the actual costs and complicating downstream dataanalysis and storage. Because of the issues highlighted above, pre-discovery ofthe ecosystem of interest is recommended prior to launching metagenomic shotgunsequencing experiments. Preceding microbial diversity analysis using target en-richment strategies in conjunction with abundance estimations (e.g., qPCR) can aidto properly assess the most suited approach to analyze the ecosystem of interest.
As discussed in Section 5.1, the mature Belgian red-brown acidic ale ecosystem wasanalyzed using 454 pyrosequencing of the partial 16S rRNA gene and ITS1 regionand revealed that this ecosystem contained only one dominant bacterial and onedominant fungal member, next to several less abundant microbial members. Subse-quent targeted isolation and whole-genome sequencing of the dominant community
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members allows the study of the metabolism and gene repertoire of these isolates,providing valuable information on their eco-physiological roles (as was done forthe dominant bacterial community member in Section 5.2). In case of cultivationproblems with the community members of interest, sequencing the metagenome orthe genome of single microbial cells (Kalisky & Quake, 2011) could be valuablealternatives. However, if the major objective of the study is to target the wholecommunity diversity and function, instead of focusing on the dominant members,deep metagenome sequencing may be the preferred solution (van Hijum et al.,2013).
Platform
In earlier times, sequencing of 16S rRNA gene amplicons mostly involved 454pyrosequencing (as was applied in Section 5.1), whereas now many studies useIllumina sequencing because of its higher throughput and resulting reduced ex-penses (Caporaso et al., 2010). A valid concern regarding the use of the Illuminaplatform for sequencing 16S rRNA gene amplicons is that the single-end Illuminareads are less than half the length of the 454 pyrosequencing reads, at leastat the time of writing. Nevertheless, Illumina sequencing can take advantage ofits higher throughput capacity and its ability to generate paired-end (PE) readsin downstream analyses, enabling PE read assembly into a consensus sequence.Because of the conserved nature of the 16S rRNA gene (1500 bp) (as shownin Sections 4.1, 4.2, and 4.3), sequencing of the partial 16S rRNA gene using454 pyrosequencing or Illumina sequencing does not allow to distinguish betweenclosely related LAB species and only provides a tentative identification. Therefore,complete or nearly complete sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene would be valuablefor future research, with the PacBio RS platform being promising in this respect.
A similar evolution in the choice of platform was apparent for shotgun sequencing of(meta)genomic DNA. The initially most often used 454 pyrosequencing is graduallyreplaced by the increasing use of Illumina sequencing (as was applied for genomesequencing in Section 5.2), providing shorter reads but a much higher throughputand hence coverage at the same price. A recent comparative study of a freshwaterlake planktonic community has shown that Illumina sequencing and 454 pyrose-quencing lead to similar results with respect to assemblies and the taxonomic andfunctional repertoires covered (Luo et al., 2012). Next to 454 pyrosequencing andIllumina sequencing platforms, the PacBio RS platform could be promising, becauseit generates read lengths that are long enough to span multiple prokaryotic genes
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and thus are able to provide reliable genetic contexts and to improve annotations.Despite the high error rate inherent to use of the PacBio RS platform, the errorsare mostly random and can be reduced in an almost linear fashion by increasedcoverage, which contrasts with the inherent systematic errors (i.e., error accumu-lation at the end of the sequence) of other platforms. Currently, a combination oflong- and short-read technologies constitutes a particularly promising approach infuture (meta)genomics that bears the potential to significantly advance the field.
Replication
Although HT sequencing technologies bring extensive sample replication and sub-sequent robust statistical analyses into reach, this is rarely done in microbialecology studies (Prosser, 2010). It is a good scientific practice to analyze replicates(i.e., biological, technical, and experimental replicates) of a sample and assesswhether observed differences are statistically meaningful. Replication implies thatresearchers should critically assess the techniques and experimental design usedand determine whether they are capable of achieving the aims of the experiment(Knight et al., 2012). Nevertheless, sampling replicates is almost impossible be-cause of spatial variability occurring in many habitats (Prosser, 2010). Hence,comparing such alleged replicates may reveal little information on methodologicalreproducibility.
The research presented in Section 5.1 included biological replicates (i.e., subse-quent brews) and technical variation was taken into consideration by performingDNA extractions and PCRs in triplicate and pooling them afterwards. A drawbackassociated with pooling of replicates is that it destroys spatial variability andmakes it impossible to calculate true variability, which is required for comparisons(Prosser, 2010). In Section 5.1, experimental replication was applied for thegenerous donor sample (i.e., a DNA sample that was previously sequenced) andshowed a high reproducibility of 454 pyrosequencing. Similarly, Luo and colleagues(2012) assessed the reproducibility of 454 pyrosequencing and Illumina sequencingby re-analyzing the same microbial community DNA sample and showed thatlibrary preparation and sequencing are highly reproducible. Nevertheless, Schlossand coworkers (2011a) measured intra- and inter-sequencing center variation andrevealed that their mock community (i.e., artificial community) samples clustered bysequencing center and by sequencing run, demonstrating the value of replicatingsamples in microbial ecology studies.
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Contextual Data
Contextual data are the data associated with microbial diversity analyses, suchas habitat description, measures of environmental parameters, sampling procedure,sample storage, and others. The genomic standards consortium (GSC) (Field et al.,2011) has published standards for the minimum information about a (meta)genomesequence [MIMS/MIGS (Field et al., 2008; Kottmann et al., 2008)] and about amarker gene sequence [MIMARKS (Yilmaz et al., 2011)], as part of the minimuminformation about any sequence (MIxS) standards and checklist (Yilmaz et al.,2011), which are supported by the international nucleotide sequence databasescollaboration (INSDC). It is of utmost importance that contextual data are collectedand integrated into databases (as was done for the data generated in Sections 5.1and 5.2), because in the long run these data will allow to extract correlationsbetween geography, time, prevailing environmental conditions, and functions fromdata that otherwise would never be uncovered (Yilmaz et al., 2011; Delmont et al.,2011; Knight et al., 2012).
6.2.2 Post-Sequencing Considerations
Until recently, sequencing capacity has been the limiting factor in microbial diver-sity analyses involving HT sequencing. However, the on-going increase in sequen-cing capacity and resulting reduction of prices have made post-sequen-cing dataanalysis the main bottleneck. Although progress in sequencing technologies stillcontinues at an exponential pace, data analysis cannot keep up. As a consequence,the cost of sequencing declines continuously, whereas the cost for bioinformaticsdata analysis increases (Sboner et al., 2011).
Use of the 16S rRNA Gene for Taxonomic Purposes
About one in thousand genes in a metagenomic shotgun sequencing dataset isa 16S rRNA gene and only a fraction of these reads has sufficient length andquality for subsequent phylogenetic analysis. Furthermore, depending on thelength and region of the partial 16S rRNA gene sequence retrieved, phylogeneticanalysis results into OTUs with varying taxonomic depths (Kunin et al., 2008).Extracting 16S rRNA gene reads from a metagenome dataset is superior to targetedsequencing of 16S rRNA gene amplicons in terms of PCR biases, because no primerselection and amplification are involved for library preparation. Nevertheless,
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when used for phylogenetic analysis, metagenomic shotgun sequencing requiresextensive sequencing depth, resulting in complex data handling and higher pricescompared to target enrichment strategies. Furthermore, the highly conserved natureof the 16S rRNA gene in closely related LAB species complicates identificationat species levels (as discussed above). Alternatively, as sequence analysis ofprotein-encoding genes has proven to be superior for the accurate species levelidentification of a variety of LAB and AAB [(Naser et al., 2005a; Cleenwerck et al.,2010; De Bruyne et al., 2007) and as shown in Sections 4.1, 4.2, and 4.3], mininga metagenomic shotgun dataset for housekeeping genes could aid in obtainingspecies-level identifications.
Error Removal
In genome sequencing projects, highly redundant consensus assemblies compensatefor sequencing errors (as was applied in Section 5.2). Similarly, assembly ofsequences from metagenomic libraries can result in a good draft or even completegenomes (Tyson et al., 2004) when the target species shows little intraspeciesvariation, but usually requires a substantial amount of sequencing. In addition, as-sembly of large metagenomic datasets presents challenges with respect to memoryrequirements. Although the assembly of metagenomes yields longer sequences, italso bears the risk of creating chimeric contigs, particularly in habitats with closelyrelated species or highly conserved sequences occurring across species (Teeling &Glöckner, 2012). Furthermore, assembly distorts abundance information, as over-lapping sequences from an abundant species will be identified as belonging to thesame genome and consequently joined. This leads to a relative underrepresentationof sequences of abundant species. Hence, gene frequencies are better comparedbased on read representation rather than on assemblages (Teeling & Glöckner,2012).
In contrast, target enrichment strategies based on PCR (as applied in Section5.1) cannot take advantage of consensus assemblies to mask incorrect base calls(Huse et al., 2010). As a consequence, caution must be taken when analyzingdatasets that do not rely on assembled reads, because sequencing errors can leadto the artificial inflation of diversity estimates (Kunin et al., 2010) and to erroneoustaxonomic assignments. A feasible but imperfect alternative to building consensussequences for target enrichment strategies is to identify and remove reads that arelikely to be incorrect. Different HT sequencing platforms are prone to different typesof errors, with homopolymers being frequently associated with 454 pyrosequencing(as was applied in Section 5.1).
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Bioinformatics’ solutions exist to remove PCR and sequencing errors in targetenrichment datasets, with the latter having a higher incidence compared to theformer. Schloss and coworkers (2011a) identified several features that are linked tolow-quality 454 pyrosequences. For instance, sequences containing homopolymers,ambiguous bases, mismatches in their barcode or primer sequence, and shortsequences are more likely to be of low quality. The parameters applied in Section5.1 were largely similar to those proposed by Schloss and coworkers (2011a), withthe exception of several parameters for which more stringent values based on theanalysis of a mock community were preferred. Moreover, error accumulation atthe end of the reads makes trimming of raw 454 pyrosequencing reads crucial toreduce the overall error rate, although there is still much debate on how stringentthis trimming should be (Schloss et al., 2011a; Quince et al., 2011). For instance,the raw reads of approximately 500 bp provided by the 454 GS FLX Titaniumsystem of Roche Diagnostics (as applied in Section 5.1) were trimmed to a lengthof approximately 250 bp, using the parameter settings proposed by Schloss andcoworkers (2011a). Further reduction of the error rate can be achieved by single-linkage pre-clustering (Huse et al., 2010), SeqNoise (Quince et al., 2011) (appliedin Section 5.1), or modifications thereof. The analysis of reads generated by theIllumina MiSeq (250 bp) differs in several aspects from those generated by the 454GS FLX system, because Illumina can take advantage of the PE read assembly,which can be used as a tool to reduce the sequencing error rate. However, Kozichand coworkers (2013) showed that these PE reads should fully overlap to obtaingood-quality reads.
Subsequently, the de-noised and trimmed sequences are preferably aligned againsta curated reference alignment, which is available for 16S rRNA gene sequences(e.g., the SILVA reference alignment was used in Section 5.1) (Schloss, 2009).Sequences generated due to aspecific amplification and therefore aligning to awrong region or sequences that were classified as chloroplasts or mitochondria,were removed from the dataset. Furthermore, singletons (i.e., OTUs containingonly one sequence) are often sequencing errors and may lead to the artificialinflation of the ’rare biosphere’ diversity (i.e., microorganisms present in extremelylow abundances) and thereby affect the conclusions (Dickie, 2010; Reeder & Knight,2009). A lot of debate exists on whether the members of this ’rare biosphere’ haveecological significance or should be removed from the dataset (Dickie, 2010; Reeder& Knight, 2009).
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Although several steps can be taken prior to sequencing to reduce the rate ofchimerism (Acinas et al., 2005; Haas et al., 2011; Thompson et al., 2002) asdiscussed above, several bioinformatics approaches have been developed to identifyand remove chimeras. For instance, Haas and coworkers (2011) developed theChimeraSlayer algorithm, which was superior to Bellerephon (Huber et al., 2004)and Pintail (Ashelford et al., 2005), relying on a reference database to distinguishchimeric and non-chimeric sequences. Additionally, Quince and colleagues (2011)developed Perseus, which does not use a reference database but requires a trainingset of sequences similar to the sequences being characterized. Finally, Edgar andcoworkers (2011) developed Uchime (as applied in Section 5.1), showing improvedperformance over ChimeraSlayer, but comparable to that of Perseus.
The mothur software package (www.mothur.org, as applied in Section 5.1) is anopen-source, platform-independent, community-supported software for describingand comparing microbial communities (Schloss, 2009). It builds upon previous tools[e.g., Amplicon Noise (Quince et al., 2009), single-linkage pre-clustering (Huseet al., 2010), Perseus (Quince et al., 2011), Uchime (Edgar et al., 2011), and others]and provides a flexible and powerful software package for analyzing sequencingdata. Furthermore, they present a pipeline for handling 454 and Illumina 16SrRNA gene sequencing data (Schloss et al., 2011a; Kozich et al., 2013). QIIME(Caporaso et al., 2010) (i.e., quantitative insights into microbial ecology) is a validalternative for the analysis of target enrichment sequencing data.
Database Dependencies
A major concern in microbial diversity analyses involving HT sequencing is thatoften a significant proportion of the data cannot be assigned to a taxon due to a lackof close matches in reference databases (Qin et al., 2010; Temperton & Giovannoni,2012). The primary source of annotated nucleotide sequences is the INSDCresource (Nakamura et al., 2013), which includes nucleic acid sequencing dataand associated information from the DDBJ (Sugawara et al., 2007), the Europeannucleotide archive (ENA) (Leinonen et al., 2011), and GenBank (Benson et al.,2013), including the SRA (Kodama et al., 2012) repository. These sequence datacollections constitute huge resources of sequence information but, at the sametime, their contents are often compromised by identification errors, low-qualitysequence data, redundancy, and incompleteness (Turenne et al., 2001). Currentfunctional assignment of genes from (meta)genomes is based on time-consuminghomology searches, using BLAST tools (Altschul et al., 1997) (as was applied in
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Section 5.2) that depend heavily on the quality and completeness of these availabledatabases. Furthermore, homology-based algorithms are not sensitive, particularlyfor genomes that lack sequenced relatives and can miss novel genes that mayecologically be the most interesting (Suenaga, 2012). A review of prokaryoticprotein diversity in different shotgun metagenomic studies indicated that 30-60% ofthe proteins cannot be assigned to known functions using current public databases(Vieites et al., 2009), indicating that there is an urgent need to develop specificand quality controlled reference databases that are able to reduce redundancies,validate sequence annotations, and increase accuracy and effectiveness of taxonassignments (Santamaria et al., 2012; Walker et al., 2014).
The approach applied in Section 5.1 for the annotation of the 16S rRNA gene andITS region sequence data, was based on what has been proposed by Schloss andcoworkers (2009; 2010; 2011a). Firstly, reads were binned (i.e., grouping of readsinto clusters) into OTUs and subsequently a consensus classification was obtainedfor each OTU using a trainset (i.e., quality controlled reference sequences), whichis available for 16S rRNA gene sequences on the mothur website to train theNaïve Bayesian Classifier (Wang et al., 2007). Unfortunately, no trainset wasavailable for fungal ITS sequences and was therefore developed in-house usingreference sequences extracted from curated ITS databases (Weiss et al., 2013;Robert et al., 2013) (as applied in Section 5.1). Another issue complicating thetaxonomic assignment of fungal ITS sequences is the lack of means to refer tofungal species, for which no Latin name is available in a standardized way. Theseshortcomings negatively affect the identification of fungal species based on ITSmarkers and result in many unclassified fungi, which was apparent in the results ofSection 5.1. As a consequence, the development of curated fungal ITS databaseswill be crucial for future research on fungal diversity.
6.3 Importance of Cultivation
Although purely sequence-based descriptions give valuable information about com-munity content and metabolic potential, they suffer from several inherent limitations(as discussed in Section 6.2). As a consequence, the cultivation of microorganismswill remain essential for future research (Allen-Vercoe, 2013). One benefit ofhaving strains in pure culture is that their genome can be sequenced rapidlyand at low-cost per base, thus adding information to reference databases (Walkeret al., 2014) and contributing to the interpretation of physiological as well as(meta)genomic data. Furthermore, reference genome data derived from food isolates
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can be mined for interesting functionalities to apply in the food industry. Of course,a microorganism can only be applied in the food industry after it has first beengrown, isolated, and tested for safety in the laboratory. In addition, it is becomingincreasingly clear that microbial ecosystems contain rare phylotypes for whichabundance is less important than the ability to serve a key metabolic functionupon which the larger community structure may rely (Ze et al., 2013). Culture-based approaches offer the route through which sampling and detailed analysis ofthese low-abundance species may be accomplished.
Cultivation of microbial community members in vitro can be approached in severalways, which are summarized in Figure 22. The first of these is an empiricalapproach (as discussed in Section 1.1), which traditionally involves the cultivationof microorganisms onto a set of empirically chosen growth media and conditions.The diversity yield using this approach is low because of the enormous range ofmicrobial growth rates and conditions that unknown targets may use, which makesthe approach time-consuming and inefficient (Allen-Vercoe, 2013).
Another approach to cultivate microbial communities requires previous knowledgeon the ecosystem of interest and involves the use of custom-made growth mediafor targeted growth of microorganisms that have thus far evaded cultivation (Allen-Vercoe, 2013). In this targeted bioinformatics approach, the molecular signatures ofa microbial target are studied before culture is attempted to infer culture conditions.The resulting diversity yield is intentionally low and the target microbiota isefficiently recovered. To our knowledge, this approach has not been applied toa food fermentation ecosystem. An example from research on the gut microbiotais the isolation of Akkermansia muciniphila from feces through its unusual abilityto use mucin as the sole carbon and nitrogen source (Derrien et al., 2004). Aneven more targeted approach would be to utilize the genome of a given unculturedspecies to infer its necessary growth requirements [example publication: (Livermoreet al., 2014)].
The third approach to culture microorganisms that thus far evaded cultivation hasbeen developed by Lagier and coworkers (2012) and named culturomics. Theystarted with eliminating the predominant microbial population from stool samplesusing cocktails of lysogenic phages or filtration methods. This was followed bygrowth enrichment steps with blood, rumen fluid, or fecal water, and finally 212separate culture conditions were applied to the resulting pool of microorganismsthat had been diluted to give single cells. This approach enabled cultivation ofa significant number of low abundant species, which were previously missed by
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HT sequencing approaches. The main bottleneck of the culturomics method is theidentification step, which is normally performed through time-consuming 16S rRNAgene sequencing of isolates. However, Lagier and colleagues (2012) were able todemonstrate that MALDI-TOF MS (as was applied for dereplication and identifi-cation in Sections 4.2 and 4.1, respectively) is a fast and cheap alternative, greatlyfacilitating the work. Combined with automated colony picking technology and HTgrowth arrays, culturomics represents a powerful technique that can revolutionizemicrobial cultivation technology. This approach has the potential to generate ahuge amount of bacterial isolates, which may be used to define interactions betweenbacterial species and between bacterial and eukaryotic cells that are difficult topredict unless tested biologically.
Figure 22: Schematic outlining of the general approaches to culturing microbial diversity
(Allen-Vercoe, 2013)
part IV 1596.4 Integrative Ecosystems Biology
The present thesis focused on microbial community analyses involving HT sequen-cing technologies, which were based on DNA and therefore cannot distinguishbetween metabolically (in)active and dead microorganisms. Important functionalinformation of the metabolically active fraction of a community can be gained fromthe fields of metatranscriptomics and metaproteomics. These have the inherentadvantage to reveal functional activity rather than predicted functional capabilitiesthat are derived from (meta)genomic analyses. Combining these approaches withmetagenomics and exhaustive cultivation efforts (Allen-Vercoe, 2013) (Figure 22)could provide new insights into relations between members of a microbial commu-nity and will be important for designing interventions targeted at functions of themicrobial communities in food rather than specific constituent species. Furthermore,metagenome data can be integrated with (meta)-metabolome data (Turnbaugh &Gordon, 2008). Such integrative ecosystems biology studies [e.g., (Shi et al.,2011; Teeling et al., 2012)] will pose new challenges due to their increasing datacomplexities, in particular with respect to bioinformatics post-processing. To copewith these huge amounts of data, there will be a growing need for automatedpipelines enabling bioinformaticians to perform the analysis and to interpret theoutcome.

7LAB Taxonomy in a HT SequencingEra
7.1 Polyphasic Taxonomy
Polyphasic taxonomy of LAB comprises the application of comparative 16S rRNAgene sequence analysis, MLSA of less conserved phylogenetic markers, DNA-DNA hybridization, and phenotypic characterization to provide conclusive evidenceabout the taxonomic status of an organism (as applied in Sections 4.1, 4.2, and4.3). Furthermore, the determination of the G+C content is part of the standarddescription of novel taxa, whereas the analysis of the peptidoglycan structureof the cell wall is more specific for LAB taxonomy. Different aspects make thispolyphasic taxonomy approach time- and money-consuming, labor-intensive, andnot accessible to all laboratories.
Due to the conserved nature of the 16S rRNA gene in LAB species, MLSA of lessconserved genes is often required in LAB species descriptions. One aspect thatmakes MLSA unsuited for HT applications is the lack of universal primers and, asa consequence, novel primer design and PCR optimization are often required toextend the existing MLSA scheme to several LAB genera (as was put into practicefor the genus Carnobacterium in Section 4.3). In Section 4.1, amplification of the
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rpoA and atpA genes proved unsuccessful for many strains of the genus Weissellausing the primers available, and therefore sequencing was restricted to the pheSgene. As a consequence, novel primer design and optimization of the PCR will bemandatory to extend the existing MLSA scheme to the genus Weissella.
Next to the issues related to sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene and the constructionof an MLSA scheme for LAB, DDH experiments also have several inherent charac-teristics that make it unsuited to apply in HT. These include the requirement oflarge quantities of high-quality DNA, the time- and money-consuming and labor-intensive nature, the inability to build databases (Gevers et al., 2005), and thelack of intra- and inter-laboratory reproducibility (Stackebrandt & Ebers, 2006;Rosselló-Mora, 2005).
Furthermore, a range of labor-intensive and time-consuming tests are utilized forthe determination of phenotypic characteristics of novel taxa. Phenotypic charac-teristics that are part of the standard description of LAB taxa commonly includea positive Gram reaction, absence of endospores, oxidase and catalase activity(typically absent), glucose fermentation products (typically lactic acid), carbohy-drate fermentation patterns, ratio of d- and l-lactic acid production, hydrolysis ofaesculin and arginine, reduction of nitrate, gelatine liquefaction, growth at differenttemperatures, pH range values and NaCl concentrations, and tolerance to oxygen(Mattarelli et al., 2014). Unfortunately, the tests to determine these phenotypiccharacteristics are time-consuming and labor-intensive and most of these phe-notypic characteristics are poorly discriminatory among species and genera andmainly have a descriptive value in LAB taxonomy. Another phenotypic characteristicrecommended for novel LAB species descriptions is the peptidoglycan type, which isspecies-specific for many LAB species. Nevertheless, the diversity in peptidoglycantype is very limited among species, with the Lys-d-Asp type being the predominanttype within the genus Lactobacillus, Pediococcus, and several other LAB genera.The determination of the peptidoglycan type is not suited for HT applicationsbecause it is labor-intensive, time- and money-consuming, and not accessible toall laboratories.
As discussed above, the polyphasic taxonomy approach to describe novel LAB taxais not suited to perform with HT capacity, which is contradictory with the hugeamount of strains that are currently awaiting description and formal naming (Van-damme & Peeters, 2014). Furthermore, this approach contrasts with the emergingculturomics approaches, which will generate a huge amount of not yet characterizedstrains. Therefore, the traditionally used polyphasic taxonomy approach is outdatedand should urgently be reconsidered to enable fast description of novel LAB taxa.
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7.2 Genomic Taxonomy
With the advent of HT sequencing technologies that are becoming cheaper and thedevelopment of many tools that guide bioinformaticians during the assembly andannotation of whole-genome sequences, routine sequencing and downstream ana-lysis come into reach of many research groups. Because whole-genome sequencesprovide insights into the genetic nature of microbial species, they can be used asa tool for delineating bacterial species and for studying their phylogeny.
LAB genome sequences are continuously accumulating, providing a good opportu-nity to study the evolutionary history of LAB. For instance, sequences of the 16SrRNA gene and less conserved genes for MLSA can be extracted out of the whole-genome sequence, evading current issues related to primer universality and PCRoptimizations (as discussed above). Furthermore, whole-genome sequence-basedapproaches are superior for studying phylogeny, because of the better resolutionof whole-genome sequences for discriminating both distantly and closely relatedbacteria compared to single or multiple genes (Vandamme & Peeters, 2014). Inaddition, the G+C content can be calculated from the whole-genome sequence,making the application of HPLC approaches obviate for G+C content analyses.
While the DDH species threshold is being translated into MLSA or whole-genomebased thresholds (Gevers et al., 2005; Goris et al., 2007; Richter & Rossello-Mora,2009; Tindall et al., 2010), the reassessment of bacterial taxonomy and the speciesdefinition will require more than a methodological translation of threshold levels(Achtman & Wagner, 2008). In 1987, the ad hoc committee on reconciliation ofapproaches to bacterial systematics (Wayne et al., 1987) stated that taxonomyshould be determined phylogenetically and that the complete genome sequenceshould therefore be the standard for species delineation. As DDH experimentswere originally developed because whole-genome sequences were not available,the current accumulation of whole-genome sequences enables to abandon DDHexperiments out of the polyphasic taxonomy approach and to establish taxonomicschemes based on evolutionary information contained in whole-genome sequences(Eisen, 2000; Wolf et al., 2001). Comparing whole-genome sequences have manyadvantages compared to DDH experiments, such as the ability to build databasesand to perform these comparisons in HT.
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Furthermore, whole-genome sequences yield information on the metabolic potentialof a particular strain (as was applied in Section 5.2), which could make extensivephenotypic tests obviate. Nevertheless, to date, complete genome sequences andimproved insights from genome annotations have not yet resulted in reliable pre-dictions of metabolic and chemotaxonomic features, but it is likely that this willoccur at some point in the future (Oren & Garrity, 2014). However, it is not knownif these properties are actually expressed in the phenotype of the organism as itgrows in the laboratory or in its natural environment. Therefore, at the time ofwriting, analysis of whole-genome sequences cannot be considered a proxy for thephenotypic characterization contained in novel species descriptions.
7.3 Integrating Genomics into LAB Taxonomy
There is a strong consensus that prokaryotic classification should be based on apolyphasic taxonomy approach, integrating data from traditional physiological andchemotaxonomic tests with complementary results from genetic methods (Vandammeet al., 1996; Rossello-Mora & Amann, 2001; Stackebrandt et al., 2002; Schleifer,2009). Recently, Mattarelli and coworkers (2014) have provided the recommendedminimal standards for description of new taxa of the genera Bifidobacterium, Lac-tobacillus, and related genera. Explicit in their guidelines is an emphasis thatnovel LAB taxa should be characterized as comprehensive as possible based onphenotypic, genotypic, and ecological characteristics. Nevertheless, how muchcharacterization is considered enough?
Recently, Vandamme and Peeters (2014) proposed to use a whole-genome sequenceand a minimal description of phenotypic characteristics as a basic biological iden-tity card that be considered sufficient, cost-effective, and appropriate for speciesdescriptions, which is a workable option for future large-scale descriptions of novelLAB species. In my opinion, novel LAB species descriptions should include a draftgenome sequence accompanied with contextual data (e.g., elaborated description ofthe sampling site, growth requirements, isolation strategies, date of sampling, ...)and data with taxonomic relevance (e.g., the analysis of carbohydrate fermentationpatterns and of glucose fermentation products, the ratio of d- and l-lactic acidproduction, Gram stain, catalase and oxidase activity). Phenotypic characteristicswithout or with limited taxonomic relevance, (e.g., cell and colony morphology)should be excluded from LAB species descriptions, preventing taxonomists to per-form a plethora of time- and money-consuming physiological tests of questionable
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taxonomic relevance (Sutcliffe et al., 2012). Furthermore, the LAB draft genomesequences should be subjected to a range of in silico calculations, including ANI,G+C content, phylogenetic trees of the core gene set, the prediction of metabolicpathways of peptidoglycan synthesis, ...
These basic biological identity cards should be stored and maintained in high-quality, readily accessible, iterative, and adaptable taxonomic databases (Sutcliffeet al., 2012). The accumulation of these curated data will enable the determi-nation of thresholds for species delineation and provide valuable resources fordifferent research areas. The re-evaluation of how novel taxa are described willundoubtedly demand online publication formats, coupled to a more effective use ofonline databases to allow the iterative comparison of prokaryotic characteristics.Finally, these online taxonomic databases should consider how to deal with genomesequences of strains that cannot be cultivated, and hence cannot be deposited intoculture collections.

8Future Perspectives
This Chapter provides perspectives on the integration of HT sequencing tech-nologies in future microbial diversity analyses of food ecosystems and outlinesthe possible role of genomic taxonomy to improve the quality of microbial di-versity analyses. Figure 23 proposes a workflow to characterize the microbialecosystem contained in a food sample of interest by merging the fields of ge-nomic taxonomy, reference database construction and management, (meta)genomics,(meta)transcriptomics, (meta)-metabolomics, and culturomics, which have the po-tential to collectively provide a comprehensive, integrative analysis of the foodecosystem of interest.
If a food sample with an unknown microbial ecosystem is provided, the starting pointis the extensive collection of contextual metadata (as described in Section 6.2) andthe sampling of at least three biological and technical replicates, if possible (Figure23). These replicates are subsequently pre-discovered using a target enrichmentstrategy, which includes amplification of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene and thefungal ITS region. Following, these amplicons are subjected to HT sequencingusing the platform of interest. This pre-discovery step will provide basic knowledgeon the ecosystem of interest, which is crucial for subsequent in-depth analyses.
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Figure 23: Microbial diversity analyses in a HT sequencing era
This Figure is extensively discussed in Chapter 8
Following, dependent on the outcome of the pre-discovery analysis and the researchquestion, different approaches are preferred. (i) If the goal is to obtain an in-depthanalysis of the low-abundant community members of the food ecosystem of interest,culturomics is a valuable approach (as discussed in Section 6.3). Knowledge on theidentity of these low-abundant community members, which was previously obtainedby the pre-discovery approach, is valuable to define a set of growth media andconditions that could promote the growth of these low-abundant community mem-bers and could discourage growth of the dominant community members. Roboticplating on an extensive set of growth media and conditions, followed by MALDI-TOF MS dereplication and identification using 16S rRNA gene sequencing, havethe potential to significantly increase the throughput of this culturomics approach.(ii) If the goal is to target a limited number of community members of interest,the targeted bioinformatics approach is suited to isolate the target strain(s) (asdiscussed in Section 6.3). Similarly to the culturomics approach, the pre-discovery
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step will provide information on the most suited strategy to isolate the targetstrain(s) of interest. The isolates obtained by the culturomics or the targetedbioinformatics approach [(i) & (ii)] can subsequently be subjected to whole-genomesequencing. In case of the inability to cultivate the target strain, the whole-genomesequence of that particular strain can be obtained by means of single-cell genomicsor metagenome sequencing to infer its necessary growth requirements. Thesewhole-genome sequences add interesting information to reference databases, whichcan be mined by other researchers. Another value of whole-genome sequencingof bacterial isolates is that functionalities can be assigned to specific microbiallineages, which contrasts with the lack of connectivity (i.e., which species harborswhich functionality) of metagenomic datasets (Walker et al., 2014). As such, cultureand phylogeny will continue to have crucially important roles in food fermentationmicrobiota research and will be required for the development of novel startercultures. (iii) If one wants to provide a thorough functional analysis of the wholemicrobial community, metagenome sequencing is the approach preferred. Thepreviously obtained knowledge on the species richness and composition will assistin determining how deep one needs to sequence to obtain enough coverage.
As (meta)genomics cannot distinguish between metabolically (in)active and deadmicroorganisms, the fields of (meta)transcriptomics and (meta)proteomics can re-veal functional activity rather than predicted functional capabilities, derived from(meta)genomic analyses. Furthermore, combining (meta)genomics, (meta)transcripto-mics, (meta)proteomics, and (meta)metabolomics with culturomics could providenew insights into relations between members of a microbial community and willbe important for designing interventions targeted at functions of the microbialcommunities in food rather than specific constituent species. Automated pipelineswill enable bioinformaticians to cope with the huge amounts of data and to analyzeand interpret the outcome of these integrative ecosystem biology studies.
Although numerous large-scale genome sequencing studies have been performed,they have tended to focus on particular habitats of high interest to the scientificcommunity or on the relatives of specific microorganisms. As a consequence, thecurrently available whole-genome sequences are limited by their highly biased phy-logenetic distribution, creating a major obstacle in progressing towards a genome-based classification of microorganisms. Therefore, the Genomic encyclopaedia ofbacteria and archaea (GEBA) project was launched aiming at reducing this bias(Klenk & Goker, 2010). They initiated a phylogenetically driven genome sequen-cing effort, selecting microorganisms based on their position in a phylogenetic treeof small subunit rRNA gene sequences. Although the GEBA project is already a
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first attempt to correct for this bias, taxonomists could contribute by making theavailability of a whole-genome sequence a prerequisite for the description of novelbacterial taxa.
Next to reducing the biased phylogenetic distribution of the whole-genome se-quences that are currently available, switching to a genomic taxonomy enables theconstruction, curation, and maintenance of comprehensive taxonomic databases con-taining valuable contextual and taxonomic data, next to whole-genome sequences.This effort could aid in gene prediction of (meta)genomic datasets, because manygene finders require reference sequences from single species that are subsequentlyused to build a species-specific gene prediction model (Teeling et al., 2012) (asdiscussed above). This will also have a major influence on the annotations of(meta)transcriptomic, (meta)proteomic, and (meta)-metabolomic data, which couldimprove the quality of the integrative ecosystem biology studies, and therebybring future microbial diversity analyses of food ecosystems to a higher level.Furthermore, these curated taxonomic reference databases can be mined for strainswith interesting functionalities, which could be of interest to the food industry.
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• Mothur workshop 2012 and R workshop 2013, Detroit area (Michigan, USA) organized by Dr. 
Patrick Schloss; COST action workshops on ‘Microbial ecology & the earth system: collaboration 
for insight and success with the new generation of sequencing tools’ in Liverpool and ‘Workshop 
on Linking microbial ecology & evolution’ in Berlin. 
Courses followed in the scope of the PhD (doctoral program Ghent University) 
• Getting started with high-performance computing (included basics of Unix and Python); 
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Posters on symposia 
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